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THE DUKE'S DILEMMA.
A CH RONICL E OP NIESENSTEIN.

(concluded.)
The Grand Duke was easily persuaded. Care-

less and easy-going, hie yet was not wanting in
determination, nor in a certain love of hazard-
eus enterprises. He remembered that fortune is
said ta favor the bold, and his desperate position
increased Lis courage. With joyful intrepidity,
le accepted and adopted Balthazar's scheme.

" Bravo 1" cried the manager; "you shail
have no cause to repent. You behold in me a
sample of your future courtiers; and since bo-
nors and dignities are ta be distributed, it is vith
me, if yeu please, that we will begin. In this
request I act up to the spirit of my part. A
courtier should always be asking for something,
should lose no opportunity, and should profit by
his rival's absence ta obtain the best place. I
entreat your Highness ta have the goodness ta
naine me Prime Mfinister."

"Granted !" gaily replied the prince. " Your
Excellency may immediately enter upon your
functions."

" My Excellency will not fail to do so, and
begins by requesting your signature ta a few de-
crees I am about ta draw up. But in the first
place, your Higbness iust be sa good as ta an-
swer tiwo or three questions, that I may under-
stand the position of affairs. A new-comer in a
country, and a novice in a mister's office, bas
need of instructions. If it became necessary ta
enforce your commands, have you. the means of
so doing ?"

" Undoubtedly."
"Your Iiglhness has soldiers 7"
" A regiment."
"I Iow many men?"
" One hundred and twenty, besides the musi-

"Are they obedient, devotedi?"
"Passive obedience, unbounded devotion; sol-

diers and officers would die for me ta the last
man."

" It is their duty. Another question: Have
you a prison in your dominions ?"

"Certainly."
" I mean a good prison, strong and well guard-

cd, with thick valls, solid bars, stern and incor-
ruptible jailors."

" I have every reason to believe that the Cas-
tic of Zwingenberg combines ail those requisites.
The fact is, I bave made very lhttle use of it;
but it was puilt by a man who understood such
matters-by my father's great grandfather, Ru-
dolph, the Inflexible." e

" A fine surnane for a sovereign ! Your.In-
flexible ancestor, I am very sure, never lacked
either cash or courtiers. Your Highniess bas
perhaps done wrong to leave the state-prison un-
tenanted. A prison requires to be inhabited like
any other building; and the first aet of the
authority with which you have been pleased ta
invest me, will be a salutary measure of incar-
ceration. "I presume the Castle of Zwingenberg
will accommodate a score of prisoners?" 0

l What! you are going ta imprison twenty
persons ?»

" More or less. I do not yet know the exaet
number of the persons who composed your late
court. They it is whom I propose lodging with-
in the lafty walls constructed by the inflexible
Rudolph. The measure is indispensible."

" But it is illegal !"
I crave your Highness's pardon ; you use a

word I do net understand. It seems ta nie that
in every good German government, that which
s absolutely necessary is necessarily legal. That

is my policy. Moreover, as prime minister, Ii
am responsible. What would you have more?1
It is plain that, if we leave your courtiers their
liberty, it will be impossible to performa our co-
medy ; they will betray us. Therefore, the wel-
fare of the State imperatively demands their iu-
prisonment. Besides, you yourself have said that
they are traitors, and therefore they deserve
punishment. For your own safety's sake, for
the success of your project-which will insure1
the happiness of your subjects-write the names,
sign the order, and inflict upon the deserters the
lenient chastisement of a week's captivity."

The Grand Duke wrote the names and signed
several orders, which were forthwith intrusted te
the most active and determined officers of thei
regiment, with instructions ta make the arrests1
at onde, and ta take their prisoners ta the Castle1
of Zwingenberg, at three quarters of a league
froin Karlstadt.1

" Ail that now remains ta be done is to sendi
for your new court," said Balthazar. "lHasi
your Iicbness carriages1?"

"Certinly ! a berlin, a barouche, and a ca-1
briolet."

" And horses ?"
" Six draughit and two saddle."
"I take the barouche, the berlin and four

horses ; I go ta Krusthal, put my actera up toa
their parts, and bring themi here tlus evenmg.--
We instai ourselves in the palace, and! shall be
at once at your Highness's orders."

" Very good; but before going, write an an-
swer to Baron Pippinstir, who asks an audience."

" Two lines, very dry and official, putting him
off till to-morrow. We must be under arms ta
receive him."

0 ' . . IlHere is the note written, but how
shail I sign it 1 The naine of 'Balthazar is not
very suitable ta a German Excellency."

" True, you must bave another name, and a
title ; I create you Count Lipandorf."

" Thanks, your Highness. I wil bear the
title nobly, and restore it ta you faithfully, with
my seals of office, when the comedy is played
out."

Co.nt Lipendorf signed the letter, which Si-
gismund was ordered to take ta Baron Pippin-
stir ; then he started for Krusthal.

Neit morning, the Grand Duke Leopold held
a levee, which was attended by ail the officers of
Lis new court. And as soan as he vas dressed
lie received the ladies, with infinite grace and
aflability.

Ladies and officers were attired li their most
elegant theatrical costumes; the Grand Duke ap-
peared greatly satisfied with their bearing and
manners. The first compliment over, there came
a general distribution of titles and offices.

The lover, Florival, was appointed aid-de-
camp to the Grand Duke, colonel of hussars, and
Count Reimsberg.

Rigolet, the low comedian, was named grand
chamberlain, and Baron Fidibus.

Similor, who performed the valets, was mas-
ter of the horse and Baron Kochemburg.

Anselmo, walking gentleman, was promoted to
be gentleman in waiting and Chevalier Grillen-
fanger.

The leader of the band, Lebel, was appointed
superintendent of the music and amusements of
the court, with the title of Chevalier Arpeggio.

The prima donna, Miss Delia, was created
Countess of Rosenthal, an interesting orphan,
whose dowry vas Io be the hereditary office of
first lady of honor to the future Grand Duchess.

Miss Foligny, the singing chambermaid, was
appointed widow cf a general and Baroness AI-
lenzau.

Miss Alice, walkmg lady, became Miss Fidi-
bus, daughter of the chamberlaja, and a rich
heiress."

Finally, the dtienna, Madame Pastorale, was
called to the responsible station of mistress of
the robes and governess of the maids of honor,
under the imposing title of Baroness Shickliek.

The new dignitaries received deorations in
proportion to their rank. Count Balthazar von
Lipandorf, prime minister, lhad two stars and
three grand crosses. The aid-de-camp, Florival
von 1 teinsberg, fastened fire crosses upon the
breast of bis hussar jacket.

The parts duly distributed and learned, there
was a rehearsal. whiclh went off excellently well.
The Grand Duke deiged ta superintend the
getting up of the piece, and to give the actors a
few useful hints.

Prince Maximilian of Hanau and Lis august
sister were expected that evening. Time was
precious. P"ending their arriva], and by way
of practising bis court, the Grand Duke gave
audience to the ambassador fron Saxe-Tolpen-
hausen.

Baron Pippinstir was ushered into the Hall of
the Throne. He had asked permission to pre-
sent bis wife at the sane time as his credentials,.
and that favor ad lbeen granted him.

At sight of the diplomratist, the new courtiers,
as yet unaccustomed ta rigid decorum, had diffi-
culty in keeping their countenances. The Ba-
ron was a man of fifty, prodigiously tal, singu-
larly thin, abundantly powdered, with legs like
hop-poles, clad in knee-breeches and white silk
stockings. A long slender pig-tail danced upon
bis flexible back. le had a face like a bird of
prey-little round eyes, a receding chia, and an
enormous hooked nose. It was scarcely possi-
ble ta look at him ivithout laughing, especially
when one saw him for the first time. His p-
ple-green coat glittered with a profusion of-em-
broidery. His chest being too narrow to admit
of a horizontal development of his decorations,
he wore them in tro columns, extending from
bis collar to his waist. Wlhen be approached
the Grand Duke, with a self-satisfied simper and
a jaunty air,bis sword by his-side, bis cocked-hat
under Lis arm, notbing was wanting ta complete
the caricature.

The Baroness Pippinstir was a total contrast
ta ber husband. She was a pretty little woman
of five and twenty, as plump as a partridge, with
a lively eye, a nice figure, and an engaging smile.
There was mischief in ber glance, seduction ii
ber dimples and the rose's tint upon ber cheeks.
Her dress was the only ridiculous thing about
ber. To came ta court, the little Baroness bas!
put on all the finery' she couldl muster ; she sailes!
into the ball-un der a clous! of ribbons, sparkling
with jewels ans! fluttering with plumes-the lofti-
est ai which, howrever, scarcely' reachued to the
shoauldler of her lianky spouse.

Completely identifying hlmself with his part

iof prime minister, Balthazar, as soon as this
oddly assorted pair appeared, decided upon bis
plan of campaign. lis natural penetration told
him the diplomatist's weak point. He felt that
the Baron, who was old and ugly, must be jeal-
ous ofb is wife, who was young and pretty. He
was not mistaken. Pippinstir was as jealous
as a tiger-cat. Recently married, the meagre
diplomatist had not dared ta leave bis wife at
Saxe-Tolpellhausen, for fear of accident; he
would not lose sight of lier, and bai brought lier
to Karlstadt in the arrogant belief that danger
vanmshed in bis presence.

After exchanging a few diplomatic phrases
vith the ambassador, Balthazar took Colonel

Florival aside and gave him secret instructions.
The dashing officer passed Lis band through his
richly-curling locks, adjusted bis splendid pelisse
and approached Baroness Pippinstir. The am-
bassadress received him graciously ; the hand-
some colonel bad already attracted ber attention,
and soon she was delighted with bis wit and gal-
lant speeches. Florival did not lack imagina-
tion, and bis memory was stored with well-turned
phrases and sentimental tirades, borrowed fron
stage-plays. He spoke half from inspiration,
half from memory, and was listened te with
favor.

The conversation was carned on in French,
for the best of reasons.

" It is the custom here," said the Grand Duke
to the ambassador ; "French is the only lan-
guage spoken in this palace ; it is a regulation I
Lad some difflculty inenforcing,aand I was at last
obliged to decree that a heavy penalty should be
paid for every German word spoken'by a person
attached to my court. That proved eflectual,
and will not easily catch any of these ladies and
gentlemen tripping. My prime inister, Count
Balthazar von Lipandorf, is the only one who is
permitted occasionally to speak Lis native lan-
guage."

Balthazar, wbo had long managed theatres in
Alsace and Loraine, spoke Germanlikea Frank-
fort brewer.

Meanwbile, Baron Pippinstir's uneasiness was
extreme. Whilst his wife conversed n a low
voice with the young and fascinating aid-de-camp,
the pitiless prime minister lheld bis arm tight, and
explained at great length his views with respect
to the famous commercial treaty. Caught in
Lis own snare, the unlucky diplonatist was in
agony ; he fidgetted to get awray, Lis cauntenance
expressed grievous uneasiness, Lis lean legs were
convulsively agitated. But le vain did lie en-
deavor t aburidge bis tormnents ; the remorseless
Balthazar relnquisbed not hes prey.

Sigismund, promoted to be steward of the
household, announced dinner. The ambassador
and his lady had been invited t dine, as well as
ail the courtiers. The aid-de-camp vas placed
next to the baroness, the baron at the other end
of the table. The torture was prolonged. Flo-
rival continued to whisper soft nonsense to the
fair and well-pleased Pippinstir. The diploma-
tist could not ear.

There was anotber person present whom Flo-
rival's flirtation annoyed, and that person was
Dela, -Countess of Rosenthal. After dinner,
Balthazar, whom nothing escaped, took ber aside.

" You know very well," said the minister,
"that he is coly actino a part in a comedy.-
Should you feel hurt iFLhe declared Lis love upon
the stage to one of your romrades lHere it is
the same thinga; ail this is but a play; when the
curtain falis he wili return to you.?

A courtier announced that'the Prince of Ha-i
nau and bis sister were within a league of KarI-i
stadt. The Grand Duke, attended by Counit
Reinsberg and some officers, went to meet them.i
It was dark rhen the illustrious guests reached
the palace; they passed through the great saloon,
whiere the whole court was assembled to receivei
then, and retired at once to their apartments. 4

" The game is fairly begun," said the Grand
Duke to bis prime minister; "and now, may
lhcaven help us."9

"Fear nothing," replied Balthazar. "Thet
glimpse I -caught of Prince Maximilian's physiog-c
nomy satisfied me that everything will pass offg
perfectly well, and.without exciting the leasti
suspicion. As to Baron Pippmnstir, he is already
blind with jealousy, and Florival wil[ give ahim so
much ta do, that he will have no time to attendc
to Lis master's business. Things look well." 1

Next morning, the Prince and Princess of
Hanau were welcomed, on awakening, by a se-
rena'de from the regimental band. The 'weather1
was beautiful ; the Grand Duke proposed an ex-c
cursion out of town, he was glad of an opportu-c
nity ta show bis guests the best features 'ofi ist
duchy-a delightful country, and many picturesque1
points of vieuws, much pirized and sketched by
German landscape-painters. Tht proposaIlagreed
to, the party' set out la carriages amis ajh.orse-
back, for the old Castle ai Rauberzell-magni-
ficent ruins, dating from tht umidle ages, and
famous far ans! wide. At a short distance from
the castle, whbichu lifted its' gray' turreta uupon thet
sumumit of a wooded hill, the Princesa 'Wilel-

mina expressed a wish to walk the remainder
of the way. Everybody followed her exam-
pie. Tbe Grand Duke offered ber his arm ;
the Prince gave his ta the Countess Delia Von
Rosenthal; and, at a signal from Balthazar, Ba-
roness Pastorale Von Schicklick took possession
of Baron Pippinstir; whilst the smiling Baroness
accepted Florival's escort. The young people
walked at a brisk pace. The unfortunate Baron
would gladly have availed of his long legs ta
keep up with bis coquettish wife ; but the duen-
un, portly and ponderous, hung upon his arm,
checked bis ardor, and detained him in the rear.
Respect for the mistress of the robes forbade
rebellion or complaint.

Amidst the ruins of the venerable castle, the
distinguished party found a table spread with an
elegant collation. It was an agreeable surprise,
and the Grand Duke had all the credit of an
i.dea suggested to him by bis prime minister.

The whole day was passed in rambling thro'
the beau(iful forest of Rauberzell. The Prin-
cess was -charming; nothing could exceed the
high breeding.bf the courtiers, or the fascination
and eleganceof the ladies; the Prince Maximi-
lian warmly congratulated the Grand Duke on
having a court composed of such agrecable and
accomplished persons. Baroness Pippinstir de-
clared, in a moment of enthusiasm, that the court
of Saxe-Tolpelbausen was not to compare with
that ofNeisenstein. She could hardly have
said anything more completely at- variance witb
the object of ber busband's mission. The Ba-
ron was near fainting.

Like not a few of ber countrywomen, the
Princess Wilhelmina had a strong predilection
for-Parisian fashions. She admired everything
thr., came from France; she spoke French per-f
fectly and greatly approved the Grand Duke's
decree, forbidding any other language ta be
spoken at his court. Moreover, there was no-
ting extraordinary insueb a regulation ; French
is the language of ail the northern courts. But
she was greatly tickled at the notion of a fine
being inflicted for a single German word. She
amused herseif by trying te catch some of the
Grand Duke's courtiers transgressing in this re-
spect. Her labor was completely lost.

That evening, ai the palace, when conversa-
tion began ta languish, the Chevalier ArpeggLo
satdown to the piano, and the Countess DeliaVon
Rosenthal sang an air out of the last new opera.
The guests were enchanted with her ierform-
ance. Prince Maximilian had been exceedingly
attentive ta the Countess during tieir excursion;
the young actress's grace and beauty had capti-
vated hii, and the charm of ber voice completed
hissubjugation. Passionately fond of music, every
note she sang went to his very beart. When
she had finislhed one song, he petitioned for an-
other. The amiable jprima donna sang a duet
with the aide-de-camp, Florival von Reinsberg,
and then, being further entreated, a trio, in whic h
Similor-master of the horse, barytone, and Ba-
ron von Kochemburg-took a part.

Here our actors were at home, and their suc-
cesa was complete. Deviating fron his usual
reserve, Prince Maximilian did not disguise his
delight; and the imprudent little Baroness Pip-
pinstir declared tlhat, with such a beautiful tenor
voice, an aide-de-camp might aspire ta anything.
A cemetery on a wet day is a cheerful sight,
compared to the Baron's countenance when he
heard these words.

Upon the morrow a bunting party was the or-
der of the day. In the eveng there was a
dance. It had been proposed ta invite the prin-
cipal families of the metropolis of Niesensten,
but the Prince and Priacess begged that the cir-
cle might not be increased.

l We are four ladies," said the Princess,
glancmg at the prima donna, the singing chamber-
maid, and the walking lady, "« itis enough for a
quadrille."

There was no Jack of gentlemen. Tbere was
the Grand Duke, the aide-de-camp, the grand
elbamberlain, the master of the horse, the gen-
tleman in waiting, and Prince Maximilian's aide-
de-camp, Count Darius von Sturmhaube, who
appeared greatly smitten by the charms of the
widowed Baroness Allenzau.

" I am sorry my court is not more numerous,"
said the Grand Duke, " but, within the last three
days, 1 bave been compelled to diminish it by one
half."

"How se 1" inquired Prince Maximilian.
"A dozen courtiers," replied the Grand Duke

Leopold, "whom I had loaded with favorsdared
conspire against me, in favor of a certain cousin
of mine at Vienna. I discovered the plot, and
the plotters are now in the dungeons of my good
fortress of Zwingenberg."

" Well done," cried the Prince; I like such
energy and vigor. And to thbink that people
taxed you with weakness of character ! How
we princes are deceived and calumniated !"

The Grand Dluke east a grateful glance at
Baltbauar. That able mimister by this time
felt himuelf as mnuch at hislease in hu-new office
as if he had held it"all his lifei he even began toa

suspect that the government of a grand-duchy is
a much easier matter than the management of a
company of actors. Incessantly engrossed by
lis mnaster's interests he maneuvred to bring
about the inarriage which was to give the Grand
Duke happiness, wealth and safety, but, notwith-
standing bis skill, notwithstanding the torments
with which Le had filled the jealous soul of Pip-
pinstir, the ambassador devoted the scanty mc-
ments of repose his rife left him ta furtherng
the abject of his mission. The alliance wiLh the
Saxe-Tolpelhfausen was pleasing to Prince Max-
imilian ; it offered him various advantages: the
extinction of an old law-suit between the two
states, the cession of a large extent of territory,
and, finally, the commercial treaty which the per-
fidious Baron had brought ta the court ul Nies-
.nstein, with a view of concluding it in favor of
the principality of HIanau. Invested with un-
limited powers, the diplomatist was ready ta in-
sert in the contract albnost any conditions Primce
Maximihian chose to dictate to hinu.

It is necessary here ta remark that the Elec-
tor of Saxe- 7 olpelhausen was desperately in
love with the Princess Willhelnina.

It iwas evident that the Baron would carry the
day, if the prime minister did not hit upon some
scheme ta destroy bis credit or force hm ta re-
treat. Balthazar, fertile in expedients, was
teaching Floriral bis part in the palace garden,
whien Prince Maximilian met him and requested
a mnoment's private conversation.

" I aui at your lighness's orders," respectfully
replied the minister.

" I will go straight ta the point, Count Lipan-
dorf," the Prince began. "I 1married my late
wife, a Princess of llesse-Darmstadt, froua po-
litical motives. She las left me three sons. I
now intend ta marry again; but this tine I need
not sacriflice myself ta state considerations, and
' arn determined ta consult ny heart ahane."

"If your higlhness does me the honor ta con-
suit me, I have merely to say that you are per-
fectly justified in acting as you propose. After
once sacrificing himself to his people's happiness,
a prince bas surely a right ta think a little of his
own."y

" Exactly my opinion ! Count, I will tell yon
a secret. I aminh love with luiss von Rosen-
thal !"

" Miss Delia '"
"Yes, sir ; Miss Delia, Countess of Rosen-

thal, and, what is more, I wilh tell you that I
know everything."

" What may it be tlat your highness huows?"
" I know who she us."

" a !"
" It was a great secret !
" And how came your highness ta discover it ?"
" The Grand Dumke revealed it ta ne."
"I might have guessed as much !"
"- le ahne could do so, and I rejoiec that I

addressed myself directly ta him. At first, when
1 questioned him concerning the young Countess's
family. he ill concealed his embarrassmnent; her
position struck ne as strange; young, beautiful,
and alone in the world, withmout relatives or guar-
dians-all that seemed ta ne singular, if not sus-
picious. I trembled, as the possibility of an in-
trigue flashed upon me; but the Grand Duke, ta
dissipate my unfounded suspicion, told me al."

" And what is jour highness' decision ?......
After sucb a revelation."

"l It in no way changes my intentions. I shall
marry the lady."

" Marry her?.........But no ; your high-
ness jests."

" Count Lipandorf, I never jest. What is
there, then, so strange in my determination.-
The Grand Duke's father was romantic, and of
a roving disposition ; in the course of his life be
contracted several alliances-Miss von Rosen-
thal is the issue of one of these unions. I care
not for the illegitimacy of ber birth ; she is of
noble blond, of a prineely race-that is al I re-
quire."1

" Yes," replied Balthazar, who had concealed
bis surprise and kept his countenance, as became
an experienced statesman and consummnate co-
median. "Yes, I now understand ; and I think
as you do. Your Highness Las the talent of
bringing everybody over to your way of think-
ing."

" The greatest piece of good fortune," con-
tinued the Prince, "lis thututhe mother remained
unknown ; she is dead, and there is no trace of
family on that side."

" As your Highness says, it is very fortunate.
And doubtless the Grand Duke is informed of
your august intentions with respect to the pro-
posed marriage 1"

"No; I have as yet said nothing either to
him or to the Countess. I reckon upon you,
mny dear Cont, te make my offer, to wrhose ac-
r.eptance I trust there wIll not Le the slightest
obstacle. I give jeu the rest af the day te ar-
range everything. I will write Misa Von Ro-
senthal; I hope to receive fromu her owna lips the
assurance of:my happiness, and! I willfbeg her to'
bring me her. answer berself, this eveninug,.ii~the
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-a rendezvous, a mysterious te.
eome, Count Lipandorf,lose n oble
tie shall bind me to your sovereign. WéiL
aign, at me1  ie lame, my > marrie

ntraci bia Lobat conditioralone wilil
I grant , t tr's hàbud; otherwise I treat
th ver' enin, ith the envdy fromt Saxe-
Tolpelhausen."

A quarter of an soAr after Prince Maximilian
had made Ibis overturej Balthazar and Delia
vere closted wih te Grand Dûe.

What was to hsé done? Thë Prince of ia-
nau was noted for'bts obstiaacy. le would bave
excellent 'reasons to oppose to al objections.-
To confess the deception tiat bad ieen practisud
upon him was equivalent to a total and eternal
rupture. But, upon the other hand,- to leave
him in bis error-to suffer him (o marry an ae-
tress !-it was a serious uatter. If ever bu dis-
covered the truth, il would be enough to' raise
the entire Germa» Confederation against the
Grand Duke of Niesenstein.

* What is my prime ainister's opinion 1" ask-
ed the Grand Duke.

" A prompt retreat. Delia must instantly quit
the town; ve devise an explanation for ber sud-
den departure."

" Yesi; and this evening Prince Maximilian
wil signr his sister's asarriage contract with the
Elector- of Saxe-Tolpeliausen.: 31y opinion is
that we have advanced too far to retreat. If
the Prince ever discevers the truth, le will be
the person mnost interested to coceal it. Bc-
side.s, Miss Delia is au orphan-she bas neither
parents nor faumily. I adopt her-I acknowledge
ber as any si.ter."

S Your lighness's goodaess and condescen-
sion--" lisped the pretty prima donna.

" You agree with sue, do you not, Miss De-
lia 1" contiuued the Grand Duke. "You are
resolved to seize the good fortune thus offered,
and ta risk the consequences 7"

les, your Iighbmss."
The ladies iwil make allowance for Delia's

faithlessness to Florival. 1ow few female heads
would not b turned by the prospect of wearing
a crown i The heart's voice is sonetimes mute
in presence of such brilliant temptations. Be-
sides, was not Florival faithless? Who could
-say whither he might be led in the course of the
tender scenes l acted with the Baressa Pip-
pinstir? Prince Maximilian was neither young
nor handsomue, but ie offered a tbrone. Not
only an actress, but many a high-orn dame,
might possibly, in such circuinstances, forget ber
le ad tinka ti on y ut' ber ambition.

To ber credit be it said, Delia did not .yield
without sosme reluctance to the Grand Duke's
argumnents, which Balthazar backed with all his
eloquence ; but sire ended by agreeing to the in-
terview ith Prince Maximilian.

" 1 accept," she resolutely exclaimed; " I
shall be Sovereigns Princess of lanau."

" And ," cried the Grand Duke, "shahl mar-
r> Princes Wilhelmina ; and tis very evening
pcor 'ippinstir, disconcerted and defeated, wilii
go back to Saxe-Tolpelhausen."

" le would have done that in any case," said
Bailthazar; "for, this evening, Florival was Io
bave run away with las wife."

" That is carrying things ratier far," Delhi
remarked.

" Such a scandai is unnecessary," added the
Grand Duke.

Whilsit awaiting the hour of ber rendezvous
vith the Prince, Delia, pensive and agitated was
walking in-the park, when se camne suddenly
upon Florival, who seemed as much discomposed
as herself.- lu spite of hier newly-bora ideas of

grandeur, she felt a pain at ber heart. With a
orced ansile, and in a tone of reproachaud irony,

abe greeted her former lover.
" A pleasant journey to oiu, Colonel Flori-
ai" shaid.

"I may wiaih you the same,' repied Florival;
for doubties you will soon set out for the princi-
pality of Hanau l"

Before long,nodaubt."
You admit it, then ,"

"Where La the ,harmn? The wife muat follow
her hushnd-a princess mst reign in ber douii-
nions'"

l Princes . What do yon mean- Wifu !-
Li what ridiculous promises bave they nduced
you to confide "I

Florival's offensive doubts were dissipated by
the fornsal explanation 'which Delia took mahici-
ous pleasure iu giviag. A loucbing scene en-
sued ; the lovers, who had both gone astray for
a moment, felt their former flame burn all the
more ardently for its partial and temporary ex-
tinction. Pardon was mutually asked and grant-
ed, and asmbitious dreams fed before the burst

"oe sbsall see whsether I love out or not,"
saiS Florival te Dehia. Yoers cernes Baronu
Pippinstir ; I wil te hlm fate thu sumumer'
bouse ; a closet la there, vwhere jou can bide
yourself te huas' whsait passes, and then jais shsal
decides> fate."

Deii' vent into the summer-bousse, and bld
herselif lu tise closet. Thsere se overhseard tise
folIo o50g conversation- a om, ooe n

akeud thse B3nan.
w1siish te apeakt te jour Eceiency o! anu

affair thsat duepi>y concerna jou.'

- al a e aetion, here I"beg you ta be brief

"Se a I."..
"I muistI go te tise prnme saister, to return

his ibis draughut et a commercial trenty, wnsich

" andot a g o to tise rendezvous g'aen mse
1»iis letter'.",n
"Tse 7Baroness's wrlig d"

tu rito e me. We set out together o-iight ilsh
Barones is waiting for MO in a post-Chaise."

" And it is to e yondare acknowledge this abo-
minable project?

~Ilarn lesa geneneus lisa yeu tiinit.,Yen cannai
but bu cwarac tIs, owing te aairreg ularit l cnour
msrriage contract, nothing wousld e easier than te
get it annulled. This we will bave done; *c 'then
obtain a -divorce, aud I marry the Barones. You
Vill, of course, have to hand me over ber dowry-.
t uillion ofoin. Zeomposing, if Ido.not mistake,
Jour entirp foeitne."

The or 4dq 1t sknto an arn

bntO Or n iD your wife's second husbmnd."
" Ab, sircried the ambassador, "<you restore me

to lifel1" .
"Yes2,but I will not restore the Baronea, except

on certain conditions."Breuecp
Spaak Vhatdoyoudand

"Firt, that treaty of commerce, which yen must
sign just fs Count Lipandorf has drawn it up."

1 I consent te do so."
"That I onot all; you shall take. my place at the

rendezvous, get.into the post-chaise, and' rin away
with your wife i but first you muât sit down at this
table, and write a letter, in due diplomatic form, te
Prince Maximilian,-informing hm that, fading it
impossible ta accept bis stipulations, you are com-
pelled te decline, inyour sovereign's name, the honor
of his auguat alliance."

"But, Colonel, remember that my instructions-.
"Very well, fulil thm exactly ; be a datiful am-

bassador and a miserable husband, ruined, without
wif and without dowry. Yeu willrnover havanc
anotber chance, Baron 1 A pretty wite and a mil-
lion of florius do not fall te a man's lot twice in bis
life. But I must take my leave of Yeu. i am keep-
ing th iarouess waiting.'

11 vil] go te ber ......... Give me pper, a pn
an'à b se gond as ta dictai'e. I am se agitatedn

The Baron really waa in a dreadful fluster. The
letter written, and the treaty signed, Plorival told
his Excellency where bu would find the post-chaise.

fiOn tbing more yen must promise me,"i said -the
young man, "and that is that you i bebn eh like a
genernan ta your wife, and notscold ber over Much,
Remember the flaw in the contract. she may find
somebody tise in whose favor to cancel the docu-
ment. Suitors wili noth wanting."

SWhaI need of a promise ?' replied the por Ba-
ron. 1 "Yenknow very wvu!] htisimy wife ducs vbat
seelikea with me? 1 shallb ave te explain my con-
duct and asc ber pardon."

Pippinstir departed. Delia left her hidtng-place
and helid out ber hand teoFlorival.

"You have behaved wellr she said.
"That is more than the Baroneas will say 7"
"She deserves the lesson. It is your turn to go

into the- clciet and 'listen; the Prince will be here
directly."

"I hear bis footstepe." .And Florival was quickly
concealcd.

"Charming Countess ?" said the prince on enter-
ing, "I come to know my fate."

" What daes your ilighness meanV?" sid Delia,
pretending not te understand him.

" How can jou ak? Has ot be Grand Duke
spoken te you 7

"No, your lighnessi."
"Nor the prime ministcrl'
"Not , word. When I received yomr letter I was

on the point of aiking you for a private interview.
I have a favor-a service-to implore of your High-

"Itl is granted before it is asked. I place =y
whole influence and power at your feet,. charming
Countess."

I A thousand thanks, illustriousa prince. You have
already abown me se much kindness, that I venture
ta nsk~yon te make a communication ta my brother,
the Grand Duke, which I dare not makle myself. 1
want yon te inform him that I have been for three
monthe priately married ta Cont Beinsberg",

IGeod lheavens 1" cried Maximilian, falliiog jta
the arm- chair in which Pippinstir had recently re-
clined. On recovering from the shock, the prince
rose again te his feet.

"'Tis well, nadam," he said, in a faint voice.-
">'Tis well 1»"

And b left the summer-house.
After reading Baron Pippineter's letter, Prince

Maximilian fell a-thinking.- It was not the Grand
Duke's fault if the <ounteme of Rsoenthal did not
ascend the throne of Hanau. There was an uinsur-
mountable obstacle.' Then the precipitate departure
of the ambassador of Saxe-Tolpelhausen vas an of-
front which demanded instant vengeance. And the
Grand Duke Leopold was a nost estimable sove-
reign, akilful, energetie, and blessed with wise coun-
cilloe;: the Princees Wilhelmina liked M, and
thought nothinÉ ceuld compare, for plesantnaos,
with bis lively court, where ail themen were amiable,
and all the wnmen charming. These varions mo -
tives duly wçighed, the Prince made up bis mind,
and the. nuit day vas igned the marriage eontract
of tise Grand Duk ofet ?eisenstein and thse Princea
Wilhelmina of lanau.

Three days later the marriage itee was tle-
brated

The play was played out.
The afctors Lad performed thuir part with wit, in-

telligence, and a noble disinterestedness. They took
their leave of the Grand Duke, leaving him with a
rich and pretty wife, a powerful brother-in-law, a
serviceable alliance, and a commercial treaty which
could nhot ail ta replenish bis treasnry.

Embassies, special missions, banishment, wre al-
leged to the Grand Duchess as thacause of their
departure. Then an amnesty vas published on the
occasion of the marriage ; the stages of the fortress
of Zwingenberg opened, and the former courtiers re-
sumed their respective posts..

The reviving fortunes of the Grand Duke vere a
sure guaranty of their fidolity.

REV. DR. CAJULL
o rTHE PETITION OF THE PROTESTANTS OF

XILKENNT TO THE RICHT REV. DR. O'ERIEN,
TO HAVE THE SOUPERS REMOVED FROM
THE CITY.

(l'Yom the Dubin Caohdie Tekraph.)
Thse readers of tihe Ca*holic. 2Wegnph are

already aware cf thse scenes cf' 'unceasing con-
Alit whsich have been e'nacted by thse Soupers oft
Kilkenny fraim thse moment they cammenuced their
incongrusous and disgraceful street--preaching in
thsai city. Thse aronl of misrepresentation, and
insult which belogs te thse officiai duty cf these
vile creatures, and for which thsey hare been ex-
pelled from several other lowns àf Iréland, lhas
'been doubled anmd lrebled in Kilkenny ; and neti-
thser hsistory cf' Achili, nor Dingle, cor Conne-
mara, nor Kelis, nor or own Liberties, cian atI
all stand in igncminious.comparison wîtb tise
wretched Soupers and 'lhe apostate Bible readers
of Kilkenny. Tbe'attack an Kilke.nny though
well organised, was stili an iIFdevised scheme on
tise part of its supporters. Kilkenny is too mll
educated ta endure the vulgarity cf Staett
Preachers ; tee Cathohse ta listen without dierce
resenstment te tise 'very scum cf society, profan-
ing the Word cf God ln tise ag-yMarket-
place: and too patriotie nlot te fue burning lan-
dignation at seeing tlie refusse o( thse pdirheus öai
Londoni hired tidinslt thedctizens'in thet pbi
streets ; and bired, oo, by thse descendasia of
the men who defiled 'oùr churcheus, seed our
lands, plunderedour poor, nprooted our altrs,
martyred our fathers, enslaved our nation, and
during centuries of woe, havé baried the iron of
unappeasable persecutiòn in the earts of our
name and race, the lihing and lhe dead. Ki-
kenny was, therefere, the very last place in Ire-
lnd' where suci an opprobious experiment could
.havé succee.dèd': and as a 'strict moral corallar i
was again-the rnostfavorallé town a the kmigdom

* hô # n;s t O'Bri for bis assisiance n ré nibij

à Wl 4$tki$ i anhisiirms, ýad"vitl'his 6vn liiùisance of <: tfe mission." -Tiih f nda u c canonc
-handsïrocked the cradjtàfÇthe youngt ChéistWan is theîr'pétitiaan:- a~ . uth orsta ndo thesoate, a Dersanc canoEslcaatiTE1151.0110riSIN SCE? 5EIKMT-tamîeHoly Sou, a Dean and Ofiapté 'ïj
city; and as the uisew and e women cf " T -U s'TNTconstituted in the diocese of Cork;:, andthat
faire citie" kno well their ancieùt apostoka ex- anSatsaaNe TO Tua Bisser or OP01Vt. .the necessary arrangements and nominations '*lh1be
traction and their Christian genealogy, how could [carrai» asseIas re TEE si5Tor O» soP0M .] made' at theconference cf the crgy of the dîôé4ào
they bear te 'bear their Christianity mimicked Capsain Helssam pr ent is compliments t ot te b hi is City on Tuesday net. We have

tby 1«Deesny thse Dicur,"1 taugi h y Ioly veavens Bizop cf Ossory and Perno, requesta te kssow On heard tis, naines efthîe ocrerai Digaitaries about'to
byn "uwhat day and at what bour on the ensuing week bis bo installed in the Chapter, but at present it'*ould

from Macclesfield, enforced by anctified cabmen Lordship would be at leisure te receive a commuai- b preniature ta publish them. The'Bulis for the
from London, and preached n -the lanes and cation from the Protestants of Kilkenny and its en- consecration of the Re. Dr. O'Hea as Bishop ef Rosa
highways b>' a, paid band ofapostates already virons. have not yet been recuived, though they are imm-

. E .h 'l D br 151857diately expected.--Cork Reporter
gibbetted before their countrymen on the pillory Dcember 15, 1857.
of public scorn. What apt instruments, what (TIE issHoP To CAiTAI igISHIA.J ' We understand that a generalmovenent is about

* suitable apolies for the second reformation in The Bishop of OsBory and Ferns presents bis coin- being made in this acu te get up a testimonial 'to
Kilk 1pliments ta Captain lelsbam'asnote :-" On what Sarsfield, and a subscription list is tobe -opened for

And Kildensy bas net dudng upwnrds cf thir- day and what hour is the ensuing week he will be at the purpose, to which inen of ail creeds nd parties
leisure ta receive a coinmaunication freio the Protes-' should subscribe as a. purely national objtet.--Mun-

teen centuries lost ber Catholic faiti or ber Ca- tanis of Kilkenny and its environs." The Bishop ster News.
tholic feeling; and in thiatCity at this moment begs to say that li will bu ready te receive the com-
can be found souls as zealous and hearts as in- munication referred te, on Monday next, at eleven IVe regret te anneunce acdemise of tEneurs Mac-
vincible as when Patrick first blew his breab ou o'alckD. e donne, Esq., hicl teok place on the rd inse.,ei
ber face; asitod lier-'br'.ast vitia the chrisie, Fiday, Dec. 18, 1857. Mars, ini the cossaty et Kildare, the residence etrlbis

h e d b w c ' SnororossonANRs . C& son-in-law, Nicholas J. Gannon, Esq., J.P. Mr.
and put the aign of the Cross on lier infant fore- Ta aisoD ' o, essr&- ,& t C Macdonnell occujied, for a considerable period, a
head: perhaps on the very spot where the vene-l n e December, 1857. cspiuus prt nts anda fer many

rabl Sasit anie 00 tits h agd au d Mep- Lea,-We, tbe saderigned, Protestants cf jears flic agemit of tIse risl, Catheilo body [n Eng-rable Saint Camee now liftsits aged and droop-Kilkenny, beg leave te lay before your Lordship land during the struggle for Eiancipation. His
ing head, and aboveits plundered tabernacle, up- the following renonstrance against the further cou- death vill be sincerely regretted by those wnà were

arooted àltar; aud' lattered tribunal. - Neither tinuance of the " Irish Clurch Missions " in Kilken- associated with him in early life, among whom he
Ormonde, nor Leinster, ner even Ioward, held ny, and respectfully solicit your assistance in their bad many friends.-Freman.
a tille te tîseir properîy as anciesuf as Kilkenny rernnval, on' thse tlloving gruunds:
ai tie utheircprery nase acfierfas ;iken tiyee bave long anxioxsly vatched the progress of Tia Insn sliscu.-It is said there is much more
elaims the unbrokenkineage of ýherfait; and themission ; any opinion wu utherefore offèr cannat than a probability of a third scat on the [rish benchs
hence when the Protestant Bishop with bis bu deemed immature or precipitate. being shortly placed at the disposal of the govern-
ecuminical staff of street apostles conc'eived the We believe the good resujts we would ail desire ment. Declning hsealth and fniIy sorrows (tise os
idea of chaâging the creed of Kilkenny, his te see realized have not attended on ils labors, whilo ae encf bis san, Major 1r i a> hve' t 3e
Iord1iloýShip cdI>:'' isscaiculatcd thee tharacteý andoucis unabristian feeling sud il-vill have uutdeub- saiS, rundcrad certain tise imtmediato retireient trois>

ctedly am cn fretn th n i bhis judicial labours of ir. Justice Perrin, third judge
the temper of the people and the power of lits We believe the class of inen employed as "Scrip- of the Court of Queen's Bench. Statements have been
own resources. The inhabitants of Kilkenny at ture-readera" in this city are not possessed ot such circulated that this able judge had alrendy virtually
tiis day are net surpassed by any other cily in tact,judgment, and forbearance as would ba requi-, retired, as ho did net mean t taLk Lhis seat ai the

Irelasd for*their steady practical faith, and for site in a locality constittued as Kilkensny ie. This opening of the Ililary Terni on Monday week-
• .".* conclusion is founded on ftacts known te nmany of us lllrning Star.

purity are an edification of morais: an their spri- by personal observation,' and wu :would implore of The ne w Mayor of Cork, Mr. Dan Donegan, liastuai education and'Clhristian ordinanees are con- your lordship ta use the sane mens informning your issaugssrated his year of oilice by un aicto generosity
ducted by a clergy whose learning and piety arc estimate of this matter. It is to this ve would refer as graceful as it vas benevolent. All the pauIer
an ornament to the altar where they worship: ima great measure the inadequate success of the debtors confined in the jail were released fromi Ileir
their' lires a permanent silent eloquence more Mission in Kilkenny.-Angry passions and exaspe- coninement throughs bis instrumnentality, bu hîavingrfad fri rated 'feelings are net favorable ta cool judgment or paid the debts for vhich they were detained. Thepowe l than words ; and wbout any asromcalm conviction ; and it appears te many 'of us a Mavor bas also taken stops for the preservation of
newspapër edminent or publie controversy a suf mat ter of regret that dutiet: so well weorthy of tie edu-. the good order of the city by night, whiels have al-
ficient guarantee that their congregations are cated and ordained ministers should have been dele- ready been attended with considerable success i and
quite safe in their bands from the new hired gated to parties not se welit itted for them by educa- we ope soon te b abole te record even still more

spaw !f tie reforsation. - tion, social position, or controversial aptitude. useful results from the mensures ha Ias adopted.-
spavà t eoWhether this conclusion bu just or net, it is cer- Cor k Examiner.

To the credit of the Protestants of Kilkenny, tain that offence bas been taken by our Ronan Ca-
they have long felt indignation at sthe systen en- tholie brethren at what they consider to bu insults Tua TENANT QUsTsroI AND THIE REPRESeNTATioN Or
couraged nnd sustained amongst tiem; and after offered to their creed and religions.prejudices ; and rs CoLtNry or Conx.-The following letter appears

b while this state of feeling exists it is our belle that ln the Cork Ex iner.-Sî,-It bas been suggested
much endurance they have decided on a public no good can reault from the operation of the present by sane few persons, with whom1 t bave lately had
more to have 'the Soupers"forthwith removed. Mission in IKilkenny. conversation, and by others froi whom I ave'bad
Their peltition to the Bishop will 'be read with S long as the attempt te expeli tseni by rabble written communication, nnd in whose views I fully
public thanks from the people of Kilkenny. The violence prevailed, we witlheld all interference and concur, that it would bu very desirable for a foeof

Bishop bimself explains the orgin, the aim and patiently awaited the vindication of order, and reli- those gentlemen, lay and clencal, wo fuel a concern
P> gious liberty. But now, that moib law has been dis- for the interests of the farmer, te meet, without any

the funds of the society: and the people of Kil- comtitted, personal liberty established, and the prin- ulnncessary delay, te take counsel together, and te
kenny can describe their labors in the City. ciples of our Cree Constitution fully sustained we consider calmly and deliberately the menus best.
Their irritating placards on the walis and gates: believe the withdrawal of this mission for Kilkenny caliculated te secure, for the ' Tenant question' in the
their sticking those printed lies on brewers' carts very desirable te allayi much unchristian ascerbity approaching parliament, the favorable consideration

adbe arlinth tet:tii iii-anS isualea. oethtie iugialaîure.
and -ber barrels in thse streets: their psinning a ies>'ibis not from fear of auy sacrilice which lIntse absence o' Mr. George IL. Meore, who does
them on the front of their hats, and walkmig the presunt state of public feeling miglht entail on us. not now bold a suat in parliament, Ihe introduction
with insulting triuiph tbrough the thoroughfares : -That we are ready to sul'er for our sacred cause of the 'Landlord and Tenant Bill' has been confided
their havmg two policemen marching bebind bas been proted by the interval suffered te clapse tu the members for Dungarvan and Tipperary.
theum as overmental protectin teir quarres before we formed a judgment or pronounced it, Whsilst The O'Donogbue as considered to bc a young

.lisemnt v Poonaa 9ir t.seir though many:of us had to deplore ail the privations man of considerable promise. Ireland bas already
with the men, the women and children: their arising from estranged friendships and popular an- haS lample proofs of the great ability and of the un-
summiong the people to the' Court-bouse : the tipathies. It ls now our deliberate conviction that tiring zeal of Mr. Maguire for the advancemnut of
fines,' the bansishments: the malignity, the anger, no good la likely te arise from the maintenance of Irish interests. But the advocacy, however able or
the Publicill-will they aiakened, wherever they this Mission lu Kilkenny, but contrariwise further eloquent, of any meusure connected with Ireland,
tisentublic lrtelin i he kenediseredn te' i will and unchristian feeling, anS sardingiy we vill receive litte, if any, attention from the legla-
ment: tie part feeling .se> egender d ou the tope that your Lordship will us ail jour influence turc,- untess such advocacy b enforeed by publie
very bench, la the grand jury box, lu the agent'a te have the local branch Mission renoved from our opinioi outside-unless, in fact, the people, whom
office, in the shop, in commerce, in private se- city. such measure is said te affect, show, in some way,
'ciet : ,ail those rancorous result have been the Earnestly desiring your acquiescence and ce-ope- that they fuel a sincere and real interest ilerein.
painfu fruits of tise vsait o' these creatures te ration, w are your Lordslhip's faithful well-wishers, The proposed conference vould consider how theypanuýfut ftevsto bs raue o&c. conid beat nid tise advopittes efthtIe Laudiord anS
'Kilkeny', have disîocated al former associations, . [Here follow the signatusres.j Tenant Bil l tithe liouse ot (osieons; L ieter b
and bave made, dursng the past years, the city a We have ne means in this country to meet public meetings, or by petition to parliamuont, or by
very focus of the very worst feelings of religious the annoyance inflited on us by the domnation both.

animosity, and, indeed, private revenge. The of the Protestant Church excep the public opi- viii scon b crate iry tie representati a t vacur
folloiing extract froma the letter of Dr. O'Brien nion, which ve concentrate un their insuts, their countypbytie uelevation te therJudicial enah, or b>
will èxplain the resources of the Soupers, and mis-statements, and the public injuries resulting the appointment t soane high Governmment office, of
the cooperation with them:- from their baneful poswer. And in the case one of our representatives. The Catiolices of Ireland

~î cespain-not, f admit, vitisotsi auilicient ressau-A Society has .been already formed lis England before us, we appeal t Europe, te the whole copt tIsearmer La adneroiteclin for bis capital, ne
profeesndly ta aid the Church in Ireland in the dis- world, te mark the wicked falsebood b> which tncouragerment fr bis toprsortc ununf ry; tise>'an
charge of this part of its duties. This Society offer- they collect funds in England to note its oppro- dissa isfied Lat isti eboadd ta the numbers anSed te defr>y lise expenses attendant upon controver-b
sit sermoas sud publio meetings, saud to aid, if de- brious expenditure, and to listen to the Proteis- strengL"th of the British army and navy, and spill-their
sired, in supplying suitable persons for bois ; and tants of Kilkenny, like the Catholics of Belfast, blood in torrents for the support of British power,tbeir ceblîdren are 'sxposed tu bu reliee fthtiai t
also te provide the agents, clerical and lay, by whom while they publish te mankimîd hlie failure of a vhiclide aprie expsedigtoblye rad otfa tisa isbutr f
the ordinary work of the Mission was te be conduc- systems of reckless iimposition and fraud, which dentis, tihe are not tbunels't hamlrdda the consola-
ted : and it offerod ta do ail this; and te conduct all • hits the lasI tua juars have sqssandered abere tiens el Ilim bl>'religion. Iisa r thieiies csola-
its oporations, in accordance with Churci order, and
with due respect to Church aiuthorities, both dioce- a quarter of a million ofonieney on merely one plaiise 'Of tihe insult offered te tleir religion and
san and parochial. It was not te enter any diocese branch of the Bible organization and imposture ti'r hierarchy by au lEeclesiastical Titles Biil, and

cf tise injustice iniflicied ors 15cm b>' a Cisurais Estabi-
without-the sanction et the diocesan,'or auny parish in Ireland. No one can adequaitely calculate lisheiut, icficmpes onthem lu asbu c Etseainib-
without the full consent of the incumbent: ;and the cr11 resuit of' tis sa ine tte Reforma- ters et a religion ls ithey oselieveur te iaise.
finally, it formed the rules by wsich its aigents were ey
te bu governed, with the most commendable anxioty tion, besng one of the hundreds of past combina- Their dissatisfaction is still increased by the fact
te secure as far as possible, that thair duties shold tions, of lies and perlidy, by .which they have at- that Lord PalmersIen not only refuses te remoee theanslt uaSd redres svrousg, but tisai in thse insolenceb discarged with the utmost conoideration for the tempted to rob the faithful Irish of the precious et bis peer, lie trests vwi bindittaence, i net l
feelings and the prejudices of those among whomr gift of their faith. The mere collection of this untempt tr huna d r c inreastraeUse,'mptert te hlabeur.nd cs ''"tmesle>' byataasecs

The eaions o bis Scety wre ut irt, sud money by asociety of Englishmen is the practi- lut, knowing that Lord Paimrston is the arowed
for a good wile, confinc lto the Weit of Ireland cal publicatio of the grossest falsehood on our eney Of Cathiolicitly throughout the world, and in
and the extraordicnary succs tht attended it thr -national religious character-namely, osr ign- Ireland i particular, the Catholhes of Ireland Who,mnd~~~~~~~~~~ Yie xtaouiy rcns tatatede t is asanlide la and give t ioioqnssifled support te bisa
is atteste ta the full a satrongly by the' admiission rance of the gospel ! . The application of this oanite m bisinis'cannaI acnquit tiesuprae to ha
of its enemies, as by the representations of its'frierds. fund in freland, by the hirelings and the apos- crininalp articipation inhiis guli Wt ' cesoplafn
[t iben. ffeod te tietan s aid te othr parts e tats of their society, Il tie naio with anger f Lie instult offered te tIhe Catholi religion, its

right te acept iL. and retalia tien. Tise partizans of tise young nd raiers, its ministera, anS its nmemberos b>' LoiS l'ai-

According to Use printed reports o!'f this Sa- dIbigots whos encourage ibis moeckery ef Ire- tias f"irt, n semiS te" îaame sas tei repr

cielty, the monthly expenses; sent froua Englanud lad's conversion, are banded tegether lm infuriate seatatises msen whoe une ready- to isunt downs, ai tise
vere upwards ai three th-ousa'nd three hundried persecution af tise peor and abanudoned Cathsolic: .hidding et' tise mninisser, tise besitnfiend uf tise peoplu.
pounds aterling: 'or somethîing above thirty'- aud ths while thus unhsoly' imposture, on ancet oriwho, to savance thisr own personal interusîs,.

nin touandpond strln rer Tebaud, arias tise English muind againsst us as Chrnis- "iflnl hacomje bis toulasuad bis slaves. It la a
ain teuan pend serm. a yeasar frm Tisereland b c'fe .i -îsichs scaruely' reaquircs demonnstrationi thsai il.

pubiac are attead>' aware this sission (as tisey tnni ain aleau acfderacy' amongst is net b>' mean sud crouch:ling remonstrances, but b>'
cali thse abuse, thse lies, aund tise fightîing '.thse thse landlords andS tise haigher classes cf Protes- hsonest and tndependern. votes in parlinnent, t-le Ca--

stret o Klkeäy hs aild n vey lac sus tant seiety' whlichs bas blasted oui' ecommserce, thoelics et' IrelanS casa ex tort froms Lard Palmnenston,
Iruland whseme il bas been introdluced. Without fildorpo-bouses, lid osas villages vaste, or from an>'y s mn-i whony succeed bhim, s sound Ca-
dousbt, withia tise lat hun years, hundreds of extrrnianaed tise por, banabed aur people, and proviaien fcan tis spirus vantae h odi orts
thousnds ofpounds sterling bave been expens- lacuets iesl iIeadjt urnip-fsls sailar, whisl ready ta risk Jais lite lu defence et his
ded ln this woerkof Biblicat acerhity', religeioua andi bullock-pastusres, b>' tise Biblical perseau- countîry--reasonable sacurity or compensation fer

rancr, ectria mai t patisatredband ting cliss af tIse domninanti aristocrnuy. Tis'e tIse (armer whoe expends bis labour anS bis capital ha
sceiai disordèr. Thèse have hotu thse plain ne- reenesspn i alice b>' liais society, nnsd lhe in provements et tise ssuS-or, in awojstc
sults of '" the mission:" conaequensces ln part :speut, tee, ini vain, fer tise abjects desiredl, would tis core te b prsedb> tis cnpnsdn
similar te-Use resuilts wîach.oaccurred somse jeans make neand iappy, if dcevoIed ta works eof electors et the county', in case c vaen-ney' shoauld oce
agmiafter every' fair of' Dennybrook ; tisat is charitabsleness, public idustry, or national baise- aur in tise repraesntation.
pubîick abuse, quasrreling lo tise street, a fighi fitl: amnd se it has been fronm thse commencement Thse most convensent place te bold this meaeting,

wih tiks ctheds aret yth pliesu-o!' thse banefual perles) of vIsat is called.I mise " Re- isil tcourse is to e lacly a preimninary ont
monus te tise maagastrate'i cossat, enltsa, perhsaps fration :" aud se it wiii constinsue toe endS prietar fethtieor iaT Boet P'atnikb gic n vipr

perjuaries, fises sud impnisonmeut. Ansd on lima producinsg lu uvry> age andi every ceunir>' vwhere nuaduly' afford thse use oftone ef Lis reooms. Lèt the
nxtreaching day of tdia mission tise ame bat- it has~ taken' root its iegitimate consequenscea, day andîsour lae Tuesdayj, Jannsry' 12, aI n o'occk

tie takes place 'over again-the same cut niae, a cruel persecution n the Statu, al n
- hads, fines andimprisonment : or as a musical vowed infideity in vat is called the Church. li wneuyrucsuivfed that t le sugge it cou noireo b

man might decribe i-vite mission, preach- In my next letter I shall notice sonie statemsents' some one of bigher nsme and position. I have held.
iag, a figlit sumi'onses,-triais, eaths, imprisan- of Ecclessastical history and saine arguments In back this comiunication for some days. pinding
ment : da capo. Now, let us bear the Protes- Theology litroduced by Dr. O'Brien ilu his reply that no person bas yet com eforwardi vith an nsimi-

atfK enfrostoathe Protestantieof Kiikenny. ] eon, andappreluending inco neiice froitanin e!' Kilkessny, ('or t.ee asaeye-witnees e i 'oetasse Clun.furtîsen dclii>, I have renlured ta sii te0a0ana11n>'
of the missionlildeshey'explain to, their.bishop January 7., 1858. . W. C own hnmible amine, aven at the risk O beirg dontiheir lay notion of the apostolia work, after sidered té have assumed a position which desu nt
years. of experinient. 'These 'Protestants are i a propcrly belong to me.-I romain, Sir, your obedient

SIadses genrally shop incouples. When a lady servant.eaîled public iarkofrespect ironsthiseias any moncy to spend, sho del>' loves taking a Join FIrziarauor, P.?.peole of Kilkenny for ieircaudor is statement, friend withb er toaste sher spend it, idîen, Jauiary 5th, 1868.



M-H T RUJEWTNESS3ANWORT.HØI 1€O NINWIE.-EBRUART 5 58.-
Tas e Suimns ¯ilzicr.-The following Mtter,

e ppérs "-th'XîL.Tifnyifo1ryïal i
>;Mut,; nrroE.--ln rcommnn- tice 10toife andi rn
Prteitant.irethren,1 I rqugst your insertion o my.
ëpiytfo téle R6v. John 'raes.

ro Tur; n.-UsN DRAPIS.

RIYEKIID Srt--In your letter:iuserted in the
derator newsr opérf tIré 2e d nst., you litepublici>.
insulted thé Proteetat% or'thié ty an t
forsOothl because they had the manliness to put far-
Ward a inaPifesto Of their opinions of the manner in
-which'their religion is degraîded by the paid myrmi-
donsnnader your control-you forget, sir, that 1thée
Protestants whose naines are affixed te that rniani-
feso presented te their bishop, liavc neither hooks
inr their noses no bridles mi thei rmouths, to be led
by e or any other individual, nomatter how exalted
hii-position in society may be.

The Protestants wto signed that document, did so
trom a conviction of its necessit.y, and the only re-
mark made by the miajoritjy, was tu the elfect, it is
not sufliciently strong to mark Our nbiorrence of

*yormperatrbu rting prLuhv.
yoane on r -perab ir, ta delrte that holy office, to

vhih yen c sordaine d(aînd that too, air, in your
circunmscribed panrish) to a set of ignorant and illiter-
ate ranters-it would lead u8 tu suppose you nwere
the well paid physiciana w-ho ,ockets ther fée and
hande aven lis sufl'ering patients ta the less skilful
upethecary.

Youecharge nie with gciig intoi a Protes tant's house
ta enforce is signature b>'tellizig him 'the Scrip-
turc Readers utise sucl iand such cxpressions.' I tell
you thé> did, aye, and in niy eaéring toc, frîr more
'lasphemous than what ynrî have assertei. In aid-
diton, had not a Protestant gentleman of ancient
family and higi connections, and whose signature
ia atfixedi ta the Protestant manifest, interfered fron
motives of humanity, one of thlse lirebrands would
have been fiung ont of the window of the Dublin and
Kilienny Railwr'ay carriage, while in transitu for ira-
piously tating that the Mother of Our Saviour was
naothing better than a-.

How dare you, sir, char e le descendants of the
Reformers of the Church of Englantid with cowardice
and fnasehood. Have ve become degenerate, or have
we got an itîhing palm? Nu, no, wye inherit the
principles and are ready to perforai the samae duty,
should necessity require it, fearlesly, fiitifully, ancI
hionestiy.

The Protestants whoi aflixedr their naines t that
manifest revere and respect their Roman Catholic
brethren and would join theim to-umorrow should any
attempt hé male cr their religious liberties or their
forn of worship to the seme Goi and the same Re-
deemer.

I have now donc with you, trusting you wil con-
eiiasyourself toe sacred duties or yonr paris, uînd

censé fer- the ftuetaoteoutragé hi é feeing-3 ofitonest
men and ta disturb the tranquillity andi kidi'ly feelings
of your fullow-ci-ens. iam your obedient servant,

GEoRnan hm.s , LLD, MRIA.-

Tura ÉvICr-ios OnustuA u.-On Wednesday the Con-
mittee of the Londonderry and Tirîieeran Branch off
tie ' Ulster Tenant Higlit Association'held a special
meeting, in the city of Derry, when a ivarietcy of busi-
ness was transuacted, and, amongst other things, the
following importa>t resolutions were unanimously
adopted:--Resolved. IL-Thnt we bavue hard withi
grief and indignation the reports which have been
published of iimprovimng tenants in Donegal and other1
northern counties, w-ho liare expended much capitald
and labour in building hanses or otherwise improving ,
their ferms, having had their rents exorbitantly'
raised, and in soime cases iaving been served with
notices to quit and evicted fron thoir holdings, thati
their respective landlords may enjoy the fruits of
tbeir industry. 2.-That we express our deep and
hieartfelt syinpathy for the -rongs wbici these un-
fortenate tenant farmers have snifered, or nay yet 1
suifer, by snch proceedings, and exhort thiem L lay
their grievances, by petition, before the hanse of
Commons, and to do everything in their power, byj
constituitional agitation, to obtain. an amendment of
the law by which their pvroperty ais been thue con-
fiscated; and we pledge ourselves ta give themn all
the Aid we can in accomplishing this purpose.-
Derry Standard.

Tmlr LANDLORD IN DoNxcroAL.--Mr. lIolland con-
tinues hie sketehes En the Ulterman. liere is bis por-
traiture of

À n1vaEREND LANuDLoRn.

DUnfanagliy is ont of sight now; and we are, at
length within the region of genuine nodel landiord-
ieain luDonegal. The roud here passes through the
propertyof a retired clergyman of the Church Es-
tablialiment the Rev. Mr. Nixon. This geutlen n
bas the réputation of bcing a very' prudent ans
-rifty individual: disrespectfu and disconteated Cc-
, ants, whose mountain pathes bbave been taken
away, irreverently and uncourteously called him a
miser. About twelve years ago, lie came into pos-
session, by purchnase, of the property through which
we are now driving. At that lime, the tenants liad
eaeb ca small farn, with a patch of mountain land at-
tached, on which they grazed their few shceep or cows.
They bai contrived, by their marvellous patient 1m-
dustry, ta reclaim a considerable portion of this wild,
barren mountaio. The new landlord took the whole
of it from the tenants-for Englisi law, which Judge
Pennefather says, was made for the landlords and
not for the wretched pensants, empowered hEm to do
so; and, of course, ie gave themn no compensation
whratever. Nay, lue cor tinued to charge the full rent
upon the portion which he left lu the bands of the te-
nants; and now they ifeorm me that theyb ave re-
ceived notice that the rent is te be increased imme-
diately. The land hre, as throughout the whole dis-
trict, is more waste of bog and rock; and it was
with the few sheop or mount %un kine which fed upon
the patches of pasture that the tenants were enabled
to pay their rente and ive. The re . landlord ias
taken away from them, h nuderstand, two thoand
four lhundred nénés of' inuntain lansi, a consiterable
portion et which liaS bien matie arable b>' theéir hard,
unceasing .labor. Yet, net only lias-o thé>' ge noe
compenation, buit the rente have not been reduced
ir proportion te thé diminution o! echci fanrm; on theo
Contrery', mn mati>' mataînces, I am assuréd, te rentse
are doubledi anti trebledi. Ou tIs landi which hé
lhas appropriated te himaself thé rey, andi thrifty ow-ner
hias hut n bouse, whre hé constantly' réside; yet I
could.net fiad Liant lie had receivedi tire slightest mo-
leatation fromn thé peaceful sad minenesive, hbut moset
mierable aind snuffering, peasantry aimong whrom hé
dwellhs. Stili, these airé thé people vho have béera re-

ore andsa le os-woo e isîri bas been proèlaned

stations-ansi whoa bavé been greound to thé earthî
'with enormousa taxation. IL la monstrous, pitiful,
heart-rening te thinkl upon. I de muet believe that,

-witin thé whtale range caf tué civilised n-or-lt, tere
is a population se steepedtin abjectquidi miser>' ns
that lwbich dweélis on titis property of thé Rev. Mr.
Nia.Tiré> tira te most miserable, I think, cf all
-thecsantry on tihis wiEld coast dietrict; and ths.t

heère le a deptht of dégradation w-hich ne one whoehas
net visited thé place, tint clasely' inspéctedit wL ith
hie ow-n eyes can passibly' comprehnendi. There is sol
a bilnket or s Inable in every Lenthn cbai.

Béeore proceediag funrther wimth my exarmination of!
thi district, Ict me cuill attention to one monstraus
uriev-ance under whaicht thé peole labor. Thé land -

jords.and the agents. Iere are all magistrates. In
other vords, thé arc lords .absol tuutes ivhose lrate arc
beyonid a p i%. The district is so wildi and dreary-so
utterly o tside the track of civilised life-that the
usual appliances of social and civic existence never
eichit t;and for the nost part every act of tyranny
and oppression has been bitherto ILImost as safe from
the expsure of >ublicity as if the place iver en-
clbseul by a brazen %ail. Of Britishl In or justice
the easantry kvow nothing iynd itaut they iear
ulinnted ram te 'aîtty sessiona ela, or the

le ndlrde or agornt'lail oor., lBritish ruie la ex-

set! than once existed. !'arm prodèuneha% not to bethée le, a labOer namîéd temî vaseS.ed on the carrying in all 97,594 passengers; 150 ships bave
hurried off to any market nnder the constraining edge of the front waggonhand wlhen within a few taken their departure for the Aeustralian ports, with
force of inevitable cireumstances. It ie a matter hundred yards of the Parsunstown astation, thm wag- 51,243 passengers (including 400 to'New Zealand) ;
which is evident te observation that, with improving gens 'chucked,' when the engine was about to be and 16 ships have sailed d uring theyear for the Ca-
cireuimstances, agriculturists are advancing in social -stopped and Deafél off; wien thé siteen waggons nadian porta, with about 6,000 passengers ou . board,

,position, and wisely bringing science to bear apon passed over him without ding hn aujinjury; but In the latter part of the year there has net only beern
their labour. Production is stimulated. by good unfortunately the fire-box of the engime caught his a considerable falling of in the emigration to theé
prices.. The extent di production for the year now scalp and to-re iL right oif. He wa's also greatly United States, but. many of thé oid émigrants.have
closed exceeded thr highest ever known in Ireland, bruie.d and injured in the back and arme. De, was returned to this por, and either proceededito Irela'nd
while the qurlity cf thé crops was filly egnal to the immediately removed to Parsonstawn.flospital where or have taken-passages forAustralia, and have thus
unt Ly ol as one consideredtrienc thénorth i lies in dangerons state, under thé care of Dr. ,e leid te Ili the number who are still crowding to

)vas tee colsi for wheat. Atter expérience hati dia- Woods.-Sau9desr... 8oéeîcis wigt

empied tothe.by he.apdlord;judge, "absolute in. psed af.tbat fallacy0hor wem atili portions af the Go vrnsîoM.--Mss Olmpia'nderson, danghter of
is frown bythostera agent, by the. enning. bin- province i.whiqh Iittle con5dence .was placed, yest thelate Paris Andersn, Esq., sherif of tiis city, was I

terinbullyin'g h alnad by-thao armed policeman, these !ave ra[ded their.character; and on the whole received into the Catholia .Ohurph .by the Rev. E.
whose glitte;ing-bayontolashes beford hie cabin door. the produc-e in Ireland generally in 1851 will bear Waloh, on the 7th ult. Miss Ander'son is a lady of 8
These poor peopl,,many pf whom can hardly utter comparison with that of England, while, acre for. superior education and accomplishmenta. ler changeP
a word in the English tongiie may utter their com- acre, it ls double that of France so far as wjeat is of religion is the resalt of a lengthened course of r
plaints against this-under their breati, though; a concerned. Other cereals also yielded well. While resding- and inquiry, and involve many temporal i
juatice-loving people, they féel.it. is all wrong, ail the potatoe is growing there is regularly an annual sacrifices.--ilkenny Journal.8
cruelty, all oppression': but)t'Whatever wrong is dont howl ; but the result- s'the test. There was, 0no We (Befast Mercury) have great pleasure in an- 1
,whatever monetrously illegal decision t.hnuders from doubI a partial attack of the diseuse, but, naking nouncing that Francis Davis, better known n "the
the irresponsible bench, they believe it t h B13itish all deductions on that account, the yield was large, Belfast-man," undoubtedly the first lyrist of the day
law, and submit-for is not the law's most pictur- while the quality s cconsidered superior L any raâsed -has been placed on the Governmnt Literary Fund
esque and stately representative the armed police- since 1844. freland still bears away the palmla in the for a pension of £50 a-year..
man, standing with pointed bayonet at the door ?- production of potatoes. The Irish produce raised nt
Arbitrator, mediator, there is nune-except with the for equai areas is estiiated at one-third more than Efnmus trt a f arfEl caso waylayingas sati
poor priest, whose heuart is wriung by the sfferings that of Scotland, a conntry that boastu, and wil fandstabing took place ir th county Drryth othr
of his flock, ventures to raise bis voice in remon- reason, of skill and persevrance. Canada possesse day bb took ple n the co bDerryd t th
strance. But his appeal is vainli eis howled down good wheat lands, but is not so successfut in culti- da.eASesmattesuprt toelreerrd titep
as a fanaticand braLwler; and if no poor octogent- vating the potatoe. IL ls remarkable that the ratio of Quarter Sesions, we suppress the naers anhd give
rian prelate-whose once clcar judginent may he the price of potatoes ta that of wheat bas incrensed. zncroly the rfats as they have been frmoshedi . Two
blinded in the second childhood of extrenie old age-: Formerly I cwt. of potatcs was about eqnta itîvlue brotiers, of a miost moltensive dispusition, wcr ré'
can be found to censure hmin aithe gross misrepire- ta one-fonrth of I cwt. of wheat1; now i ts equl turning rom a fuir, he d rt a short distance fronm the
sentationis,'he is at least pilloried in the landlord to one-half. This is the more rerarkable when it is vilge, when they were metby twomninand a fenmale
newspaperof thealinrest town as a priestlv conipi- considered that foreign potatoes are largely import- ;onre forth v ontcn ldd it
rator, plotting against, the public pence. Here, in- cd. la 1856 the quantity imported for the Il montlis usuat salutation "to h-I with the l'ope," &c., then E
theso wilds of Dongal, the lanidlord or the agent is ending the 30th of Novemnber was 90,043 cwt. ; in seizing one of the brothers by the ceck, whilst raotherconstantly prosecutor, judge, and excutoner in hisE 1851 tie quantityinimorted waa 633,597 cwt. Itl isnot of the assailants struclc him on the head with sameown casç. &ome hapless tenant gives offence-an surprising that, with gond prospects. farm operations weapon wbich felied hlm to thé earth. Whilst thusS
example iust be made-he is pulled up by the bailiff are proceeding briskiy. Little time le lost now even prostrated one of the Orange party stabbed him seve-V
-and, by sone imaginary legal authority not found in inter. At presenit there may he aeen hotth lour- ral zimes with a kniife, inficeting a wound two incies
in modern text-boois, lie issurnmarily lined. If hé ishing young wheat, and plnughing and uther labour in longth and one in depth. The second brotherIdo not produce the rouney, bis cow or his sheep is carried on with spirit. The country aItogether has was ,ineanwhile attacked by several of the miscrceunt,c
neot far vif. By what possible provision of law the undergone a great change i the course of aL few and whilst cne heldt behind and the other stood ini
seizure is made no man can tell ; but liat can the yeIr' front, a third stabbed him in the thigh and abdomen.I
ignorant tenant do? lie believes it is ail quite le- Tua Mosv l'AsIc.--During the late monaîiey pauic Here was a seriés of most cruel and unaprovoked out--
gal-or at least. his most feared despot, the landiord and rua upon the baiks a main residing in the neigh- rages deserving severe punishment. Bath the of-.
or agent, rules it; and that is enoughi for hlim, poor bourhood of Carrigrahine, nnd who by Lndustry and fenders were Orangemen. The learder of this gang 0wretch. Whbat wonder that, in such a state of thminge gnod conduct haid iade himself reapected in the tu- was lined in the enormous aura of 2s Gd I and two ofI
landlords and tenantry in this district should seem tao cality, becume mach alarmed at the rumours which his companions were ordered to stand their trial at
stand in the relation of natural enemies; the unhap- were carrent as to the probability of the failure of the quarter sessions. The aiount of bail demandedt
py tenants looking on their territorial masters as per- the banks, and determined to draw out £700 whicli for their apperarance early in tho preaeit month was0
sons specally empowered by law, and furnished with hle had deposited Eu one of the banks En this city. ridiculously triffing. This (adds our correspondent) C
bailiffs, stipendiary magistrales, and arrmed police, to He accordingly came to Cork and liaving draiwn out is only one cf the very matny cases uf wylaying
screw froma thei aîll the gold that can b coined out the entire . anount in sovereigns ho returned home Catholics returniég home from thé fair tLhat have fre-
of their patient sweat and labor. with the money. li sion fouud, however, that hé quently occurred for sorme tine past ; and wlat

I have nenioued already the Rev. Mr. Nixon'haid only exclhaiged une source of iapprehension for makes the thing must rernarkable is, that, withm the
local reputation as a perscon of economical and thrif- another, equal if nrt greater. lie becarne larmed exception of the case in question, tie iturderous andty habits. I may notice now one or two of the inge- lest the house might b entered and the money ab- unmanly attacks are itnViriLbly made near the resi-
nious forms of industry by which his reverence stracted. Under this fear hé kept hirmself within dence of the proprietor (if the village and the lanis
thriftily inicreases his incarne. Previouely te his doors armned, and did not suffér haimiseIf to sleep day about it, or at the gate of the Protestant chlurch, and t
becoming proprietor of the sod, the tenantry wvere in or nigit.. is anxicty and constant vigils working again at the parson's residenc. Who ever heartd or
the habit of burning lme on their farns for their own upon an overwrought and exhtusted frame at length Protestants being attacked or waylaid at the gate of!
uses. Ilis reverence resolved a relformation here. impaired( the reasoning powera, sand he became im- a Catholic church or near a priest'ti house ? Somiie
lie built a large kilIn hinself for the public use. This pressed with the idea ithat his louse was attacked short tinme silice onue of the sureties wanted to settle
would have been looked on as an act of not over by imagiunary robbers. On heristmas-ee. e.became with one of the plainîtiff.s, and when this was refused
judicioaus benevolenco-if the motive were reailly the so violent under thia hallucination that four men lie was told that the defeujdants were Urangemen,
accommodation and convenience of the surrounading were scarcely able ta control him. Xventually hé and that they would get onme of their brother
peasantry. But the. economical clergy derives, or hadl tu be removed to Cork a confirmed lunatic and Orangemen te kill him and his friends ultie he
labours liard to derive, a handsomec revenue fronm is is noaw li a private asylum.-Cork Pper. abanduned the prosecuction.-Dublin T ph.
kiln. Hle charges half crown for every burning ; We iear that a few inea nieachere in the North Yesterday evening, about five o'clock, as a yonigand the tenants grievously cornpilaii that they aeV Eastern district, who uad been urnder the necessity of iai was going home thlarough Townsend stree t eliecompelled, whether they will or no, to bring their ruinning thcir machienery for only half-tlime alnmost was waylaidand severely beitten by a banl of Orangelime ta the Iandlord's kilin. They outld burn it with since the commencement of the panic, have given triscreants, who swore they would miiake him crsinfinitely more convenmence at hone ; but they allirm notice ta ticir workers that their employment wiill e the Pope. The youîng mnt ield on to oine of the
that, no matter whthlier ihey burn the mli-at Eîicrerasei te three-quarter lime about the beginning Sepoys, and abouted for succor and police, atnd, i-borne, or nt his rerereces kila-the ialt a crown of the ensuing month. though hé bawled for about [ive inutes, not oune ofla leviei all the same. This is a startliug statement-. . the force made iLt aîîpearance, but fîrour or live otherAt first J refused] to credit anytiing sa monstrous ; We regret to hear that the prevalent depression in fellows came up and kickcid the young man until hiebut it wLas repearted agaim and again on every Bide ; our staple manufctures lias extended itself te the wras comlipelled to let go isa hobud. We mCighut mentio>nit was a matter of general talk ; and I felt forced, dam'naak trade, and thaît a considerable proportion of thé town rquiro police supr-
by weight of oral évidence, ta enter it in my note- the weavers are at present but very partially employ- vis more than even the Pound or Sandy Rowunoite
book. If Mr. Nixon eau retute thé extraordinary ed-some of thera, indeed, not at all. llreviouîs to Mr. Lindsay, should look to il in time, for this is tint,
averment, I shall be glad ta publish his contradie- ti estagnation, thair work ad, generallye taki the tlrt complaint we have had about prsns lbing

ion. been More ateady ihart t îiaor skilled oeattcaiheateir t oiintis eau ]ylavie li e abot. li>eri -nt'wigtion.ie P i, beaten in this locality and no police at hand (l-NewuryA remarkable relié of ferudalism prevails upon the atny othé depirtment of the linen manuificture.-Ban- Telegraiph.
property of this Mr. Nixon, and on the properties of ner of Utsler.
all the landlords of the district. It is the systen of On Saturday, Jannary 2, at the Lifford Quarter Ses- anivestigat on took place r ten y Irrantr tlitn
'duty days'--that is, certain days in the year when sions, there waere no fewer tan forty-seven eject- " .d .
the tenantry are compelled te work for the landlord ménts disposed of by the Assistant Barriter, Jonathn otableseuer weei two policemen. Tue î ocing
grataitoualy. In the Id feudal times, this sort of Heun, Esq., Q. C. A correspondent of the Nawa cnstable, fo brushing his coat in the day-rooiu in re-thing was an equivalent for rent-i the times when explains that toast of thèse ejertment caléserepresert tabl, fer rushng he other for kecin ; bar-the retainers paid their lord, not with money, but three defendants, and sonietimes five defendants, in the barrack, contrary to regulation.Wufo k n a pg
with their work, lit the sowing and harvest Lime, so that, to take the forty-seven on an average of mark, par prnthese, that Coniors is a Catholic anand their valor in the battle field -in the times when three te each process, the number of familes Heffernan a member of the Established Ciurch. Thethey looked upon their lord as their patriarch and ejected la this way are 141, and allowing five- authoritiea enquired into the matter. Connors waschief, and lovedi hlm as a father. But, lu our mod- persons to each famity, we have the atounding convicted of the crime of knockinag the dist off lhiscir commercial days, we have destroyed all the vir- rurîmber of 705 hurmn being rendered houseless and unifor
tues of feudalism and preserved only its vices. homuless wanderers by the decree ofjustice ?) in one . ni ccntrnry to lnw, ruticerinank and - docked
Donegal landlords of to-day are not the chiefs and single day. Amnong those prosecute by tre Earl of in pay, and exiled te a kind of "iberia for CLfnding
protectors of the people ; but their task-mae- Leitrim, on the day above nientioned], were John and constables, called Causan_; his oppont came off
they levy the rents and exact the ' duty-days' as James Gallagher, ThoS. and Jnmes Masnn, Sarah Mc with lyLNg colors. At tei iestance, however, ea Lit
well. iere, on this property of the Rev. Parsoan Guily, James Lavins, Willion Williams, James Coyle investigation pfresthé résident Mfagintryt a eone
Nixon-where humanity exista in more hideous des- Rov. Robt. White, Presbyterian minister-; Michli. cf tetiat bencr, took lieeaoutitre wtks ago
titution than ever met my eyes before-the miserable iegarty, and George Dene. thesmal bench, t aou nhree we agor

k tl ' d d te reslt of which was, thbat informations were takentenants werk ieir 'duty days' and pny qiuadrrruple EI.OPXIK r ExTiacnni4sAav.-Thte people Of the against Ileffernan for attenpting ta suborn à witnessrente besides. The tenants come, at certain times- country district between Lurgan and Portadowi were ta frce him from the first charge. Tiré mrratter, ofthey say, thlemselves, poor wretches, they dare not startled or Wednesd}ay last by the aunouneement course, is still sub-judice, and we do not mcan to oirerrefuse to come-and dig, and plough, and saw tihe that the darughter of a welthmy and respected farner thé shadow o! an opinion as to the guilt or innocence
landlord's own farms (tiat la te say, the land which in their rneighbourhoud had loped with a labourer cf the party. But, WC farrcy, thé publie * 'l1leItrilie took front them when he purcbased the property,) who had becn in the cmployment of lier matîir-ried -with as raulà y. ,teWC n ae ave I lrnt thé
and they never receive .%sh inug of pnay. Yei, this sister. The facts as they have canre te our knovledge comment offareds a tohmenuthorities on the decisiomi
is not confined to Nixon. It is tire general system are certainly intonishinîg, and we ee ni reason wiy corthmnagistraes basheen ta iromote nfeecrnan.-
throughout the district. There is Stewart of Ards,' they should not b laid before urr readers. Tihe Thée mise, threfor, for promotion woeld serin ta
for example, repuitedly the richest maa in Ireland. father of the young ladiy is Mr. WClIellanid, who stand LUS :-A Cathoi comoits an irsig rimcnnto
His tenants complain that, not only have they te résides at Rose Cottage, between the twu towns bruc h of disciplinéatd l cmgrsded, an, IlLcarntly
give their landlords the ' duty days,' but they are above mentioned, and ie is reireented toi tbc s comt- peakig, banisired; a Protestantdd andce, liaythy
forced te draw turf for, not himaclf alone, but for bis fortable in lis circuinstances, that he couli give bi verdictg f two magistrareson bais trial for aattempt
Scotch agriculturist, hie steward, his gamekeeper, daughter a marriage portion of £1,000 or £21000, t ebornation cf pmrjry, anatmadvancpd.tut Uîer
and any other insolent menial that chooses te bully should the man of ber choice secure his consent. l naay b two allier motives for th ant, the cuie f
them in the name of the all-powerful landlord. They August laet his eldest diuighter, who is, we believa gilcbe o tletr tafur r oadera ;-une, that i oa, in-
grumble silently at this ; but tbey dare net openly over thirty years of age, atnd.las, like most ladies of tendehe as a sub for magistrates wl o darét it afind
complain. Even 1, an independent journalist, dare her years, refused several eligible offera, went on a·nloop-hole la théjudgmnt thte iglty eonsfabi-
not mention the names of miserable tenants who' visit to her younger sister, who was married, and re- ary authoerities udnothern thfthe mvaa a Catiabi-
have complaineita me of wrongs intolerable i1 may sided net many miles fromb er father's hoise. lere priet tuhrougie wose instruettality thé question
be careless of consequences to mnyself, having under- ee made the acquaintance of the partner of her recelstd a more hearching ituentaiy the q tion
taken a solemt publié duty with ster determination flight, who rejoices in the suggestive name of William ceg
ta face the risks, but I cannot be so reckless in the Cupples, and Who bas not seen more than eighteen Thé army at present quartereil Iroland consiste
case of creatures whose very lives almost, and the summers. Their young hearts would apprear tu bave cf the folowing: Artilery, 1,670 neni I Cavayi,
lives of their heiplese familles, depend upon the been suddenly amitten with eaci other's attractions, 009 then;Ilowngrtille ,7mni aalry, 2,e
caprice or the passions of their territorial rulers. • and the intimecy between them became tlter in the éf0 m nfantry, 0,950 men; making a total cf thé

We believe it is a wel-known facr that, when the absence of the master and istress of the louse, who regular army, amounting te 13 ,620, which being ad-
enan t's valuation is below £4, it is the landiord, net were away travelling for health during the autumn ded to the militia force of 10,000, makes agrand total9
the tenant, wbo is liable for poor rate. Now, the and on their retur home the "gay Lothario" could of 23, 629 men in arms at present in Ireland,
mRajority of the unfortunate peasantry of Donegal nat bear te think of losing for cver the society of the
whom I encountered-dwelling in black bogs and abject of bis tender affections. Rer father would
miarshes-are ratedi below that sumn. Nevertheless, neverv, iL was certain, consent to their uniion, but io-ve GREA T BRITAIN.
they compiain that theé landlords levy thé poor raté overleapedi thé sociai distinctuon between them, and Thé Morning Papers publisht a programmé of Par-
freom themi all thé saune. The Rev. Mr. Nixon, cf so t.hey resolvedi upon an elopement. HIaving comne iiamnentary Reformn. It bas received thé sanction of
thrifty réputation, may' be wronged-if se, I will give ta this détermination, thtey sceem la havé muade their somé thirty membhers ef parliament, including Mr.
hlm thé benefit ofmy> colnns-but hie teunanLe, proor arranugements like pecople of thé world-not like John Bright, Mr. Milner Gibson', Mr. G. Bowyer; ansi
wretches, speciaîlly complain that (thought by law people in love. Thé young lady returnedi ta her Mr. Brady. Tiré list of signatures comprise abouat
not liablé) hé charges themn with poor rate, neyer- father's hanse, and hravinrg providedi herself with soe two hundretd Réformera En différent parts cf the coun-
theless. A ns Lo soim Up their pains ansi penalties additionaîlclothing, pîroceededaonWednesday morning try, and who thus pronrounce themselves content
they state that théey are foced te pay bog-rmney, or' to Lisbui-n, where site was met by ber faitîhful swain, with such a bill as wouldt bestow suffrage upon £10
imoney' for thé righit cf curtting turf in' n country o! -andt both of them camé iunto Belfiat. Thé elopement householders in couanties, and rated residents inu
*rhnich every' inch that is not atone is bag ; a species no sooner.became known tan the most active mea- Lowns, accompuniedi with 'veo by ballot, ne property
of black matil nover levied on them befoce since Ire- sures wereé taiken for discovering the fugitives ;but qualification, triennial parliaments, andi a better aip-
isand was first colonisedi by' their Celtic ancestors. Belfast doeés net séeem to hasve been thduîght of till portiounent et thé constituencies. Thé new Reform

anrsn Aoaîcutrita-The foilown satisfactory yestr7i wen is, M'lhm ' sista came nt he e onitc dofua hneoit ch rytan a publicr gita

" Agricuturanl prospeicty> cau be indicantedin sevacerai was sean discoveres that urppabes ans Mies M'CleI h xrin of thép , s
waîys, but priées maré a sucé criterien. .ln former landi bad takeon up ar temporary' residence witha anéa- Thé great steamship Leviathan bas been pushedi
Limes, wheu harvests were gond priées wece low, qruanance, anc of the meni of thé firé brigade, who to within six feet of the extremity' of thé launching
andl while thé preple generally' rejoicedi lu abua- fortunately for themt résidées near thé policé office. waîys. She wouldi remtain in' that position till thé
dance thé farmer derivedi little benefrt. Nov, con- Thé policéetoilcer knockcd ait thé dooar, andi after somei prevaiing sprinig tides were over, w'hen eshe wouldi
trary' te Lte oldi raie, comparatively high ptrices airé delay' iL was openedi. Miss Mf Cielland was there, but be pushed off thé waasuad se avait thé hight tides
coincident with great abmudance. Nor de thé cou- where was Cupples ? Hé was fundt conceledi bu thé mit thé end of January' to lIoat her,.
suming classés suIfer b>' tihis, ftar, with thé exception pig st>' Thé young lady resolutely' refnses ta veLurn Etavom raou LvaRPoor, IN 1857.Theé total
cf those whoe are cornected withî manunfactuires, thé homeé, andi uvera that she wouldi not take £6l,000 to number cf emigrants who sailed freom Liverpool
nîmeans are improvedi. At présent tooa, farmnera dérivé louve tiré man cf her heart. ILtei net known what for theé American, Canadian, andi Australian parts
benefit from increased quantLityof producée, arising as fmrlhersteps.her relatives may' take lu the matter.-- (including Ne w Zealaind) durihg thé year just ended
well from a good harvest as extendedi cultivation. i Banner of Ulster. -mwas upwards, of 154,000, thé total number cf ships
la estimaited thant thé quantity of grain andi potatoes An accident of a very' serious natutreoccurredi on employedi being 400, of ans aggregate: tonnage oft
held by agricultrists le more thain twice the ameont Saturday lastaon the Roscreanand Parsonstown Branch more thtan 500,000 tons. Of these between 230 and
storedi up fie years ago. .Theré e ise ssncessity' Lo Railway. An eni a dr- site wagn n20 aesie dumag thé year for the Untitedi States, open and herears have been cut off. She ha bronght

home to England tbree.young children, all blind.
Their eyes have alI.been gouged. out by thé Sepoye.
WC have bead friom another source, quite beyond
question (a lady whospeaksifrom personalknow-
ledge,) that there.are several ladies now inCalcutta
who have-tindergonie chl t:neakable egràdation
that they obstinatly refus- to g v their names.
They,prefer. to béhought of- by, their, relationsi
England as dead. .. Ther.e arealso in Coitcuttasevera
younng children-whose-naies are qaito unüknow...
One lEtti creaturé,ay e eh , n. an

3Mxr.ivrn Rzo'Ts.-A diagraceful disturbance has
been crented at Edinburgh by a party of drunkea
soldiers belonging to- the Staffordahire Militia, noW
stationed in the Scotch capital. They attacked the
populace with their belte, and trested them rery
roughly. Lieutenant Miligan, of the city police,
having presented himiself in the midsat of the fray
some of the militiamen, drawing their bayonets,
stabbed him in the head and varions places. The
-ounds, however, were not serions, and the lieuten-

ant is ow recoverirg. Heveral of the men, ar
now in custody. Sone soldiers of the Coldstream
Guards made a ferocious attack, on Thursdayc ve-
ning, on several policene in the liradIway, West-•
minster. One of the soldiers was being apprehended
at a public house, oi a charge of félony, and whilst
he was being conveyed to the station housie, sonne
of lis pomrades succeeded in rescuing him. A deg.-
pLerae affray ensued, and sonae of the police were
ro seriously injured tht itethe iere taiken te the bus-
pital. The whole neighbourbood continued for sonie
ine in a disturbel state, and the riotouîs soldiern

got clear Off.
The number of indoor and ontdoor pauprna t

England and Wales, on the 28th Nov. last, was
13,-14G more tlhau on the sanie day in 1850.

Tur SCanC PROrmssvaT Emi'con'Aov.-The Union
srays :-" Our readers wiill per-ceive with regret a
very ugly-looking document, bearing tIle signatures
of tiree Scottishr 'relates, which will be fonnd in
another coluin. IL has reference to thé Euchaîristio
con1troversy, nd1 apilpeers to be directed as well
against the imaintainers of Cattholir. dogmai ini Eng-
land I as in Scotand. The author of ' Rnclhnristie
Adoration, as weil os the Bishop of Breclir, are
each tauglit that iL is mrem politi eitlier to wrnp unpone's meaning and theological view' a a heap of
hrigli-sounding words, or flatly to deny the Fiatith.
As the declaratioun i nw stanis, it i listiictIvlere-
tical, iaintainoig le novel and erroneons' notions
of Zuinagle. These three Prelates tried to indiuîce the
entir Scottishi Epiiscopnte to adoipt their hereky i
but, that haing proved uitterly impracticatl, they
have thouglit it te iasu this mischnieous declarn-
tion, whicl, we trust, may stir up the Catholiecs of
Scotland, not only Lu issue i counter-decration,
but tuo abtitin tir aluIrrte condemnatio cf tithi.
Their liattle, lik ourIl, wlß, aulier or inter, be for
liie or death ant hlie stIl éonr thel ime-srvers, thé
timaid, and the comprmrnising nitke way for thie reso-
laite, the more likelya issuccess to bie gaired. t is a
nonstîrous thiing fur Englisrhlinen to seek tbh Scotch
Episcolpate for appareitlyi no other object Vran te
diebase its dIotrime andI lwer its ritual ; piaîrtiuirbairly
so w-hen such relates srpend teun muonths of the
year in libiadring at TunbriIge We-lis, or sNtirr-ing
it fi Liondon ; twhilte bîy a utranirg inconsistenry,
they only give thir ViLCutiionm to th paroiagation of'
ZuLiing liism To stay thie least, this -i4 u'cared!ly a
type of e tarre.'

No Ar-r-At moruis, -ar Co es.---The -.
shopiu cf Loitdoi Ias, in the miot Iiozitive mr:alner,
forbi dden thei use oft bligited canIdles on the ialtar o!
St. Matthia', Stoke Newiigton, "except for the
irpiiose of ligt'-i.., tih must lot be burut in the
llity timite. Acr- a strenitous retistrace cri the part
of the Elicubeniit, the Rev. S. W. Mtangin, chrarch-
warielrs, and cunigregationi, thie i nenuumntl"lt vietulad
the point. Mr. Marigin wiritss :--" tifaving upon this
w-ittcn to both clhurchwardens t'ibidding the ttapera
to be Ilited, and utiion learnring from timself that
the churchwarden noininated iyt imuehatil desired a
ruirmber of the choir to ligit them, I als-o wrote to
hiu, itnd the neixt morning verbally forbade himn to
de so. Upor untering the clhurch, fulilng the lights
burning, before tme service coniineèonceid unird, acting
as assistant, I extiniguished t 'inr. Te resuit was
tLiat ni cre connunicated."

Scotchimen are not merely prolifie when looked at
fron tihRegistrar-Gnerrs point of viev ; they are
prolific ininost tiiings. They Ere: proliie speakers.
Tie a0nount of palaver that takes place ini a Scotch
Kirk Session or a Scotch Tiown Counèfl passes kiow-
ledge. IL is a luxuary that cai be had cheap. it
costs them nothing, and certainly they don't grudge
it. I once attended a town ecotnuneil mréetiug w-ere
the subject iunader discussina was whehiler un asddi-
Lioliti Ca 8d (d eoutuLeh given La tire par-ih beaile.
Tire ieut, wisdoir, eloquence, and iquacity of that
meeting wil ha nitt m to my dyinmg day. They at
smx imortaln hours, abused each other likEc prickiocket,
and enti, on th e motion froni a corpulent baiie, ad-
joîrnued the discussion tilt the following naonth. Su
tie uau-ilurcky beaidle didi rot get his increase of silinry
for another moithi mat least, prcbb:ly he fias not got
it yet. lor anylthing 1know to thu contrary, they
mya' hraive talked on tilt this vrny day.-Frar's Ma-
Il:inefor Jnuuiarj.

Under the iiiittnee cf the religion ] y law, ;yestaj-
lished l he nation is growiig upl in hreanthenéismnn. Tre
tegistration Act, vliiIh reahiy did .avay with the

pralctico of baptising infm ts, and snbstituting lor that
Siacrament the éntry of a child's birth in the civil
registraîr' etlice, is more etectuailly doing ils
work than men mîîay inigingie. The evils are not yet
great in the countr.y towrs anrrd villages, bnt, no
doubt, those places will suffer before long. ta Lon-
don itself thre l a uproportion butween the unumber
of birthsu nd the n urnber of baptisms. Parents of a
certaiu class never dream of pr-dcuring iiapîtism for
their infants, and the evil is spreading, rising gradu-
ally in the social scale. lu a year or two seme dis-
tinguisied nobleman, hating superstition and despi..
ing prejudice, will have bis children registered, and
net baptised. WhEen that event happens the beathen-
ism that is begun will roll in like a river, and -the
English religion will be preacied by Biliops who
have never ben made Christians. Special services
wvl do notling towards stopping tIis disaster, which
!S imminent, and which wetcannot contemplate with-
out terrer; for what have w te oexpect fram ithe new
heathenism but that which we received from its pre-
cursor ?--a2hle.

An extraordinary .investigation took place at the
Lambeth Police-counrt, on Wedinesday. Thé late
master cf tire Newington workhouse vus examinred
on a charge of having wrongfully disposéd of the
deads boies of paupers for the purpose of dissection,
andi cf having go! up moack fanerais, la which thé
friendis anti relatives teok part, under thp impressioxn
that they' were fcllowin'g thé baody to wicheb they'
wished to pay this hast mark of respect. A great
déni o! évidence vas. submitted, ands seme curious
revehaitions of workhouse management were mado.

SEPov Vioctus r ENaLNao.-M~dkica Timies says -
" It bas become the fashnion for certain writers to
throw donts -uîpon thre truth ef thé reports of the
atract r comitted b> thé Sepo> mutineera upon

ports havé corné ti-reghr native spies, haro been
coloredi b' thé Inidia prèssanti havé net been authen-
tEcated b>' European testimony>. How fan these airgu-
ménts are worthny of credit onr readrsr ray jndige
fromt the following statemiente : We have been as-
sîured by' a médical friendi that ie-lhas béera consultedi
b>' a lady vira has recenly' arrived ait Bayswater,
fromn ludin, whose nose huas been cnt ogf. Hier child,
tthrée years old, has neither hands -nor feet; théey
were cut off bry tre mutineerla Hiow;the chlîi sur-
vivedi ls a mystery'. Thé governess.to this family' s-
capedi with thé legs of!her care, whicht were out off as
un eau>' vay _of. getting her ear-rings. -Another
friend is.attendtilg a lady-vhose mnse hue béen suit
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
THi:RE is nothing new from India, and the next
mail is anxiously looked for, te clear up the dis-
crepancies cf the telegraphic reports. The re-
ported victories, treading close upon the heels of
reported defeats, and defeats wherein entire regi-
ments are eut te pieces, followed immediately by
bnlliant victories, are fast giving rise te a suspi-
cion in the public mind that the telegrams are
tamperedI with, or in other words, doctored te
suit the British palate.

The fiendash attempt on the lite of the Em-
peror of France, has excited a strong feeling in
fkror of Louis Napoleon. 'fle assassins seem
as usual te have corne direct from England-but
are said te be for the most part Italians. It
docs not, as yet appear that their conspiracy bad
ruany adherents in France, or that it was con-
netted with amy of the existatg revolutionary
societies in Europe ; though the latter would no
doubt, if it had succeeded, have avatied them-
selves of the opportunity te carry out their ne-
farious designs. The British news is devoid of
iterest ; only it mas expected that the Levia-

tn would be fairly afloat by the end of Ja-
snar>'.

The Legislature having been elected, and the
political machine put once more un order, it is
time that we shouid thnk of applying it to some
purpose of practical utility. Speaking, writing,
all very well in their way, are useless, worse
than useles-because only exposing us te the
derision of our 'enemies-if net followed up by
acts. Providence helps those only who help them-
selves, and if we want Jupiter to help us out
of the mud, we must put our own ashoulders to the
wbeel. Now it strikes us that the time for ac-
tion iss t hand ; that if we are really anxious
te obtain some amelioration of the lot of the
Catholie minority of Upper Canada, we should
be up and doing ; and that cur unmediate ch-

ject should be to strengthen the ands of our
fri-ods in the Legislature, and at the same time
taocompel the doubtful te declare themselves
opely and unmistakeably,~ by forcing thei te
range themselves definitively under one standard
or the oither-under that ci the friends, or that
of the enemies, of "Freedom of Education."

Fo% this purpose we would recommend, in no
dictatorial spirit, but as a Catholie layman ad-

dressing his fellow Catholics upon a subject in
which-aIl are interested, the adoption of the
polhcy strongly urged by us at the openingof the
last session of the Legislature, but which was
then discountenanced, and frowned domn by our
Catholic cotemporaries in the Upper Province.
We would recommend now, as then, that in

*every district in the country, petitions be drawn
up in nrm but temperate language, numerously
signed, and entrustet for presentation to the
Legislature te the known and approved friends

of the good cause ; setting forth the general
principles of " Freedom of Educatio," ba hsed
opcn the sacred rigbt which the parent holds
immediately' froua God, te centrel, iu erery' par-

tideular, tht education cf bis own childiren ; ste-

ting tho grievanees to which tho Catho lic mnor-
It' of Uppon Canada ai-t subjectedi throcugh thet

grosa vioiation cf these principles, b>' a State
en~iorcemnt cf oné common systemi cf educatien

upon ail, witbout regard te tht feelings, wishes,
and conscientious sci-uples cf tht parent ; parti-
*cularising the injustice inflictedi uapon the supper-
tors cf Catholie schools b>' depriving (hem of aill
share le tho proceeds cf tht acculaisot Clergy
*Reserves, whben applied te School purposes ; andt
praying for mach alterations le the Schoal Lairs
cf the Upper Province as shall have the effect
cf exonerating tht sait Catholic minorit>' fremn
tht baurden of supperting scoois te which, ln theo
exorcise cf theur sacred rights as parents, the>'
do not dotai it proper te sent thou- chiltren.

Tht precime for-m cf words in .whieh the.se
pet.itions shoulti be ti-re up me te not pi-esuime
te dictate ; anti after all this sla cmantter cf huit
ictcondary importance. Our great object ahould
be ror the present, te force-nd tbat as speed-
ily as possible-Upon the consideration of the

Legislature, tht evils of the present School says-
tem of Upper Canada; and by provoking discus-
sion thereupon, to compel even our adversaries

.o admit the truth of cur principles and the

moderation of our demands ; and thus, if theyt
stili refuse to do us justice, to eïhibit thenselves
to-the world in their true colôrs-:-those of the
mnemiesOf civil and religious liberty.

Thereare-otherreasons, als, why it is expe-

* '' "'.''* '' ' * * * * * ' '2
* * , '* - * ~*' ~
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circumstances, a Catholic ecclesiastic the distri-
butor of bis alms. A more tyrannical interfeï-
ence with the right of the individuali,-a right
valid as against the State-to do what bu wili
with bis own, it is impossible to conceive; and it
was an attempt on the part of the friends of' i-
berty who wished te .emancipate. Charity from
the degrading control of a bureaucracy, tô repeal
tais tyra cal and antiChristian law, which

Church; and that it as only their common dread revrerend gentleman dolivered himseif of quite a
of that Church which prevents them froin mu- number of touching little stories-well adapted
tually tearing one another's throats. But even: to the taste and intelligence of bis hearers-
that union,- producei by such agencies, is CoU- about good litte Canadian boys and girls, Who
fined to some two or three of the nnor sects; live in a large Swaddling establishment at Pointe
to those which both numerically and intellectually au: Tiembles-of e M. Selandi who bas
are the most insignificant. That great and in- had great success at Quebec--of the conver-
fluential Protestant partiy-of wich, in England, aioa pf two entire familles at St. Martin,
he Westminster Reviw is the exponet-and aso' the conversion of a hve young man-lf'

dient without tbat delay therSceool.Question be
forced uponothe attention of the ILegiuiatune
To the Irish Catholics &fÈ Mônfreal,ii particulr.

iit is Of importance, in order te justify their action
t thtg Jte, genonal clection. From the rsi

division list upon.' this important question, w
shall learn who ae, and who are not, the real
friends of George Brown ; and wbether we wert
right or wrong in classing the Ministerialists
generally, undter the latter category. Te the
Catholics of Canada, in general, it is of impor-
tance that they should take speedy and deensivr
action in the premises, in order to relieve them'
selves froim the reproach-cast upon them by thei
enernies, of being indifferent te the evils of the

. present system, and ready to barter tho preeicus
jewel of their ancestral faith, for the paltry mess

of pottage presented to them in te l form of cheap
but infidel State Schools. Whilst it.is of the
highest importance that a complete and prati-
cal reputation be given of the calumuy incessantiy
urged b(y the opponents of IFreedom of Educa-
tion," with the Re. Mr. Ryerson at their bhead
to the effect that the agitation against the State-
Schoolism of Upper Canada, proceeds, not from
the people, but froin the Bishops and Clergy; and
is a symptom, net of the dscontent of the lait>
but of the "Ecdesiastical Desotissm"' of the
Hierarcby.

By our continued silence, we should counte-
nance this vile calumny, and give force te the
arguments of our adversaries ; we should expose
our ciergy te misrepresentation, and mnake our-
selves justly obnoxious te the imputation of being
indifferent t atheir honor, and our own spiritual:
interests. It is not fair, it is not creditable te
us as laymen, (bat we should leave our bishops
and priests te bear the whole heat and burtben
of the day. As the cause is ours at least as
much as theirs, it is but just that we should take
our share la the contest; and that we should fol-
low the example so nobly set us by our ecclesi-
astical superiors, who have no object in view
save the salvation of souls, and -the honor 'and
glory of Him whose servants they are.

These considerations we respectfully submit
ta the consideration of our readers ; leaving it
te them te take such action in the premises as
their own honor, and the interests of religion
may seem t them to erequire. Montreal will,
we have no doubt now, as heretofore, show her-
self forward in the good cause ; and we do trust
that in three or four weeks our hearts may be
gladdened by the tidings that in every county,
in every township and parish throughout the
Province, the Catholics have met together te
petition Parliament for a prompt and equitable
adjustment of the long-vexed School question.
Were they our last words, we should still say ta
our Catholic friends, "Petition, Petition, Pets-
tion1 Agitate, Agitate, Agitate 1"

* IVo quoe.the mords cf the lait Report cf Ihe
Superintontict of Eduction for Canada West-
p. 32.

BALGIUd AND CANrAA. -Tiat the results
of the late electoral contests l in two countries
se distant, and in many respects se tissimilar,"
should be nearly the same in bth, strikes the
Toronto Globe as "curious to say the least ;" but
is well accounted for by the Montreal Berald,
wo quotes the trite saying, "that like causes
produce like results." As the policy of the Ca-
tholie Church, and the designs of her enemies,
are always and everywhere the same,it would be
curious imdeed if there re mo nt always and
everywhere a remarkable coacidence l the
tactics of the respective belligerents.

In Belgium, as in Canada, the Catholics, as
distinguished from the liberal, infidel, and mode-
rate "Kawthdic" party, are engaged in a con-
test for "Freedom of Charity," just as in Ca-
nada we are struggling for "Freedom of Edu-
cation." In the former country, the object of
Catholics is tc relieve the individual from the
ty'rennical interferece or the State la mettons
relating to the disposai cf bis private property'
fcr elemosynary purposes, just as lu Canada cur
object is to deliver education fi-rm the trammels

cf tht State. Te Belgium, Catholics maintain
th(at every' mac has the righit te do whbat hie wIll
withî Lis cire; ini Canada, me content (bat to the
parent, and net te thet State, belongs the right toe
centr-ol the education cf the child. Hereupon
issue is joinedi; anti in bath touanies tho victory'
remaeins for tho pi-osent math the opponents cf the
righits cf tht individual, eut with the enoemies cf
tho Church,.

lin Belgiun, (he State say's te tho individuel,
"yen shall net give or- bequeath ont penny cf
your cown private property, for charitable pur-
poles, except ln such uwanuer as ire piease." It
tekes tht entire control and admninistation cf theo
charities cf tht country> auto its cwn hauts, and
prohibits the individual fi-cm mnakig, unter an>'

Thee were the reasens, we then assigne.d,
why no Christian-no true Çatholic especualy
-could sympathise with the Sepoys, and why
be should pray for the speedy suppression of the
mutiny, and the.triumph of British arms in India.
Fromi the sources cf information at our comiand,
we well knew that our view of the causes and
object of that mutiny was the corret onea; and
could therefore' bear withoutûueasinessthàtri-

B provokcdite, wrathof the:BelgianTLiberals and on this Continent, eminent Protèstaint diiines
led to thé edissolution of (Le Chainbers, the re- such as theRev. Theodore.Parkèr.andhis school
, aint f' M Dedeker's Administration, and are the leaders- was unrepresented upon 'the'

-a general eection. ' boards of the Wesleyan Theatre in Great St.

f Canada the State says to the individual- James Street; although it comprises withi s

e " you meist support such Schools as we approve ranks ail the intelligence, ail the profound think-
cl of; no matter though you, in the exercise of ers, and the greater part of the moral worth of

e your parental judgment deem suchschools dan- the Protestant world of the XIX century. This

i gerous te the faitb and morals of your children fact alone is sufficient to give the lie to-thoie

-and although by compelling you to pay for who twaddle about the " oneness of the Protest-

- schools of which you do not approve, we thereby ant Faith," and the essentiai unity cf its pro-
rob you of the means of sending your children te fessors.

- other schools in whose management you place On Wednesday evemng, the distinguished and
r full confidence." As in Belgium the State takes well known Company of the " Bible Sc,icty"-
e the management of ail Charities into its hands, Dr. A. Holmes, Manager-gave its annual en-
s soin Canada it usurps the legitimate functions tertainment. The house was crowded, and the

of the parent, and aims te control the education different characters well sustained. The Rev.
of our, not of its, children. Both in Belgium Mr. Lachlaa Taylor played te part of first bur-
and in Canada the same great principle-that faon, or primo bufo, admirably ; and retailed

- the individual bas valid righls as against the some of the funniest littie evangehcal jokes ima-
State-is at stake ; in bath, the battie is 6fe bat- ginable. He has not altogether the serio-comie

- tît of individual liberty against democratic des- gravity which our eider readers may remember
potism; ani though we do not despair of the ul- as one of the peculiar charms of Listo, neither
timate success of our principles in either country, does ho possess the same extraordinary command
truth compels us to-admit that in the late elector- over Lis facial muscles as did the famous Grim-
a struggles, the victory remains witb the enemies aldi ; but Le has a droll way of telling a story

* of civil and religious liberty. wbiclh would make any mans fortune on the
And as in Canada, sa in Belgium, the fetters boards of most of our provincial theatres; and

with which the Church is bound, have been forged for fertility of invention is, iwe think, without a
by the bands of ber oin unnatural children ; and rival. Sore of bis "points" were admirably
ber worst enemies, are te be found not anongst made, and excited quite a sensation ; as, for in-
the ranks of the avowed infidels, or open Pro- stance, when he "wanted ta be an angel"-

testants, but amongst those who vaunt themselres a sweet litle cherub, all head, and wings, and no
as the friends of order, " gens de bonsprin- whereupon te be whip'r; or again, wben be told
cipes"-moderate and libera lin their views. As the following exquisitely funny story about the
in Canada it is te a Drummond, a Cartier-et hoc "lMan of Sm":
genus omne-that our Catholic clergy are in- "'An English Company, whilo Sir H. Davy was at

erone wisbed te drain the Pouline Marshes, and Sir
debted for the unpardonable insuit of the Reli- flumphr yubmitted theo prajeetho thes le Pope
gious Corporation's Bill, and for the gross in- Gregory-no doubt in the bot style. What was the

. . . . reply? 'Drain the Poutaine Marshes!'said the Pope,justice 'God made the Pontine Marsbes, and if heohadwisbed
Upper Canada, the same rights as are freely en- them drained, ho would have drained theIm himelfI'"
joyed by the Protestant minority in the Lower Though apparently borrowed from the story in
Province-so in Belgium is it to men of the same an old Scotch "-Joc Miller," about the pious
stamp, to craven, time-serving, place-hunting, lady who objected te the new-fasbioned winnow-,
and mean-spirited apostates-a disgrace te mani- ing machines, as a blasphemous interference vith
hood, an indelible blot upon the Catholic name- the divine prerogative of "raising the wind "-

tbat the Church bas te return thanks for thteout- this story gives a fair idea of the Rev. Mr.
rages and insults daily heaped upon ber. This is Lachlan's inventive powvers, and entitles him te
a "coincidence", to which the Globe does not the highest rank amongst the Spurgeons, and
allude, though it is one whicb the Canadian Ca- other evangelical bufloons of the present day.-
tholic should not overlook. Some of his "Ilcperiences" in Reme were aiso

very well given, and impressed the house,- boxes,
pit, and galleries,-with a lively borror of the cor-

TieATRCLS EXTRAoRDINARY.-The put ruptions of Popery. It was "when lie saw these
week was the great week of the amateur Swad- things," that he - the Rer. Mr. Lachian-
iers. From all parts of the country saintly "wanted te be aun angel." This reminds us of

looking men, of unéthous aspect, and irreproach- Snawley, fun., at " Do-the-boys-Hall," who
able neckties, met together in this our city, to "wânted te be a donkey, because then he
revile Popery, te predict the approaching down- shouldn't have a father-in-law that did'nt love
facl of the "Man of Sin5"'and te comfort one him." " Pretty vicious that for a child of six,"
another with a word in season. These perform- said Mr. Squeers ; but what would have been bis
ances are repeated annually, and alford mucb feelings had he heard our funny friend, Mr.
harmless amusement te no inconsiderable portion Lachlan, wishing teo be"an angel."> The lessee
of our Montreal population; though to the wel of our Montreal Theatre should certainly try
regulated miind there is something painful in the and make au engagement with this would-be
spectacle ofso many grave and reverend seigniors angel. With a Wilkes for the heavy parts,
making ninnies of theiselves in public,; and such as the respectable father-a Lachlan for
bringing the sacred nane of religion into con- light low comedy-and a Shufiler as Ilwalking
tempt, by their fantastic tricks, and their glaring gentleman, and distinguished foreigner"-- we
disregard of truth, charity, and common sense. should have upon the boards of our city theatre

On Monday evening, the fun commenced with a Comptany which, for artistic talent, might com-
an amusing farce, given by the members of the pare fat orably with any in New York.
" IMontreal Religious TVract, and Book So- But the great piece of the season came off on
ciety;" the principal characters therein being Thursday night; and re admit, with regret, that
sustained by Messrs. Wilkes, Kemp, Torrance, we have neilber the talents nor yet the space te
and a Mr. Schufler. The last named gentleman do justice te the distinguished artists wbo, upon
bas, we believe, but lately arnived in Montreal tbat occasion, had the bonor of appearing before
from Europe, where, as an actor in the low evan- the Montreal publie. We nust therefore con-
gehcal line, he bas obtained for himself a certain tent ourselves with a brief, and necessarily very
reputation. A Mr. Snodgras-no relation, we imperfect notice of the evening's entertainment.
presume, of the poetically inclined Young gentîe- The name of the piece we have not heard ;
man, immortalized in Pickwickian annais-also but we believe that its plot was borrowed from
distinguished himself highly in the pious lne of an old favorite of stage-goers, calledI "The
business; though he was guilty of one sad blun- Hypocrite." The prologue-.which sone cf our
der, tbat of acknowledging the mulual hostility city cotemporaries maliciously designate a "dc-
cf tht tillerent seets, cf whose essentiel unity' votiondl ezercise"-was admirahbly delivered by
Mrt. Terrante bat just been boasting. " By a reverend gen¶teman cf great tcomi, powrers and
cur differences, seuls are neglccted anti ruinet," streng nasal twang, namedi M'Clureoi after whichb
saidi the Rier. Mr. Snodgrass. " Protestants lu a " serious address"-an affair -altogether in thet
their union societîts anti meetings, show that they "hbeary" lino cf husiness--was read by' the well-
are ene in essentîals," sait Mr. Toi-rance; ¡ iho known Mr. Wilkes; whbo teck occasion te ad-
thiereupon took the oppertunity' of sneering at a minister a severe castigation te a "'partizan po-
peor silly' person called Bossuet, whbo, nearly' two lice," whoe it seems are net favorably' disposed
hundred years ago, published a work on tht towards street preaching and tract distrihuting.
" Variations of P"rotestantism." Mn. Terrante Ht caso mentioned tho inleresting fact that thet
entertaîts but c very' mean opinion cf Bessuet, great Canadien Swaddling Company' was about
whose works ho hias never read; and upon which te eter into partnership with the " Union cf thet
ho is therefer'e well qualifiet to pronounte a de-- Evangelical Churches cf France"--a body', as :
cidedi opinion. . he wras most cereful te impress uîpon his audience,

Mr-. Torrance forgot .however to notice the quite distinct frem tht French Protestant "BRe-
façt that tht apparent eccasional union cf soet formedi Cburch, whbichi on ccount of its lai dis..
tire or' three cf the minci- Protestant sects is thte cipline and doubtful orthodoxy," Lad giron riseo
effect, net of the attraction cf the different pa.rts to. a socessions from its ranks la 1848. Besicles
frein withian, but cf pressure fi-cm wvitheut ; that this interesting anecdote, amnusingly iliustrative
their sole bond cf union ls batred cf tht Catholie cf the "essential uuity cf Protestantism," thet

tro other families at St.' Andiîivs who have
left the Catholie Church-of 15 adUî F. C.
'Protestants at Buckingham, and 27 chilren, in
the same predicament-of 5 do. at Ramsay-of
a Mr. Geoffrey, who finds most dOors open to
him at Industry, and who, we hope, scorns to
take any improper advantage thereof.-of a F. C.
family at St. Grais, who during the summer bad
become gradually enligbtened-of one F. C.
family at St. Fin, and another at Mascouche,
" ail of whom are zealous in witnessing for the
trutb ;" and how tbroughout the country great
numbers bave had the way of God more perfect-
]y explained to them. The "Jeavy" gentle-
man, having had bis innings, was succeeded by a
Dr. Taylor-not the gentleman who "wanted
to be an angel"-who kept the louse in a per-
fect roar with bis jokes about Purgatory, celi-
bacy of priests, the Blessed Virgin Mother of
God, and "some other dogmas" Le did not deem
It nocessary te name. H was weil supported
le tht (une>' une cf business by tir e rr>pro-
mising perfurmers, Messrs. Boner and Scudder;
after which the proceedings were agreeably di-
versified with music-song by Rev. Lachlan Tay-
lor, "I'd be a Butterfly." A Solo by a Mr.
F-ast- tupn the bigdrum, b way cof prac(ieally
illustrating tlie beat ira>'te punch the lan oj
Sin's heaci followed ; and the evening's enter-
tainment was laughably concluded by a clever
parody of the " Gloria Par," and a short
burlesque, in ontsact, entitled IlThe Benedic-lio."1 In (bis lest pieco the ternie povers of
Wilkes, and bis brother actors were strikingly
exhibited ; and the curtain fell amidst great ap-
plause. Piece announced for repetition, and by
the same Company, 1i the month of January
next.

WiIth»this the week's amusements may be sait
to have terminated ; for although on the follow-
ing, or Friday, evening, an old farce, well known
as " Protestant lMissions," was performed, the
public seemed to be getting tired of Methodist
Theatricals, and tbere was a decided faliug off
in the attendance. It would not be just, how-
ever, to leare unnoticed a beautiful No-Popery
duet, by Messrs. Scudder and Schuffler, (of
Constantinople.) This was the gem of the
eveaing, an dapprpiately concluded *the series
cf performances turing fiel> '%Week-.

PASTORAL LETTER oF THE BusnP or
GÂiATAOPLE AND VIcÂn.APoSTOLIC OF HlN-
DOSTAN--This Pastoral is the first Catholie do-
cument froin India, giving an account of the
origin of the mutiny' and designs of the nutineers,
that can be looked upon as authoritative. We
regret that its length prevents us from laying it
before our readers; but the foliowing analysis
from the Dublin Tablet will give them an idea
of its contents, and of the opinions entertained
by the supreme au!horities of the Catholic Church
in India of the late disturbances.

It iltb. accu b>' Ibis Pssîenl"--says the Table:
-"a nil as b>' the letter ef the Rue frcm Agi%.,

that the vièw taken by the Catholics in India moe
resembles that of hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman
in his Pastoral, than thai taken by a portion of the
Catholic press at home. In their eyes the insurre-
tiou is ne orl.a mutin>. cfdisaedient soltiers, but
a desperate offert for tht extirpation cf Chrlsxianlty
by the destruction of ail Christians, whatver tLoi
race, color, or nation. Ail the evidence which has
ceae under our eyea for the 1mat Smo montha points
In thia direction. As far as the movement had a po-
pular character at ail it seems to have been a fanat-
ial cutbreak cf roligous hatred against the Chris-
tians, whoun the Mahomnetan religion teaches its vo-
taries to regard as doge and idolators, and whom
the religious system of the Hindoos only recognisea
as uncleain animais and devilaý"

This then is the estimate of the nature and
object of the great Sepoy anutiny of '57, ar-
rived at by the resident heai of the Catholic
Church in Hindostan, after a long, close and
careful consideration of ail its features. This
also was the opinion expressed by lis Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop of'Westminster in' bis
Pastoral upon the Indian utinies ; a document
which our rotemporary, the Toronto Mirr or,
denounced as havuug been penned-not so much
mith a regard to truth, the honor of the Church,
the edification of the flock of which he is the
divinely appointed Pastor, and under the influ-
ence of the 1-oly Ghost-as:-
"in a spirit of prudential and necessary submissiom
to the vengeance cry cf tht 2Ymai, and tho bigoted
ad d gradcd a stecracy eo' E gland. p acn", w

miay add that Ibis la tee tho riy siew taken and

sebressed nearly six ino·rNss cuan whichaine

vokt the hostile critlcisms cf serai cf ou- co-

tmae. ttThus, lu Setember ast, we re-

<'rather ci tht char-acter cf a reUuoun, than cf tithor
a political or national movement, and that the hon-
tilit>. or the insurgent leaders ls directed net se mnuch

Its authos aud îaagaorsotCh tia beneo tan
lookccl fer amongst the Mostem population of' thai.
-vast country, anrid not amongst the HEndons, the lat-
hem beiug but the tacis by naeans cf which th, foi-mer
hope to restoré Momie. supremacy.. .The avowed
mbjen t helamutnei tea rsas ro anciaent .e

andi te invoive in one comimon rain the hatoed relbw-
cr cf th ru ciredt Thuas Ihe riunîph of ho insur-

tirpation cf Christiaus cf ail doeuninations, froma
Cpe C2 irnn te the Himmaisya"--Tau rns
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.ofetain ouocetewéöirries i th s-

erance tbatLns a very fcr anonat we uld
.awe from the: Catholic Chureb in India an of-
fieial and a'thoritativedtclaration upon tu esub-
ject. That declaration is now before usin thei
sabaMccof the Pastoral from His Grace the Vicar

oPsCtoio of Hitndostan; and, as will be seen1

fromi the analysis given by the Dublin Tablet,
it j.a every particlar confirms the truti of the
opinions put forth in September last b> thisj our
nuai. .-The Indian rebellion is now proved to be,
ao we then asserted it was, merely "a mutiny of
-disobedient soldiers ;" and, in so far as il has any

popular character, or extend% beyond the ranks
of our own mutinous troops-isle "but a despe-
rate efort for the eztirpation of Christianity
by the destruction of all Christians, whatever
their race, color, or nation."-Dublin Tabiet.

THE IlHoLY Camitooon. "-We publish
below an interesting letter from the pupils of the
Sisters of Notre Dame upon this most useful
and thoroughly Catholic Association : one that
is known by name, at least, to ail our readers,
and whose important object should endear at te
ail.

That object is two-fold-Firstiy, t rescue
from an untiiely death a multitude of children
bore of infidei parents, and who, the vietims ofa
brutal heathenism, are annually destroyed by
thousands and hundreds of thousandsa; thrown
sometimes into the waters and drowned, or cast
to the dogs and swine to be devoured by those
-unclean beasts which perform the ordinary duties
of scavengers Ithe large cities ia China. The
ehildren thus rescued from Itbe jaws of death re-
ceive from (e Missionaries a sound Christian
education ; and often, as native teachers, and oc-
casionally as priests and missionaries, become
themselves the means of salvation t aotbers.

But above all it is the great object of the
Society of the "Hdy Childhood, "--so named
after Him who for Our sakes was once a little
ehild-to open the portals of Heaven te thou-
sands of perishing little cnes, by conferring upon
them the Sacrament of Baptism, with ail the
anestimable graces attached to the Sacrament of
Regeneration. But we feel that we cannot do
boiter than quote a few paragraphs from a notice
of His Grace Forbin-Janson, Bishop of Nanci
and of Toul, commending the "dHoy Child-
hood "to the charity of the faithfui throughout
the world.

" Thore are cnntnrie, says this document,
where ha not yet trinmphed the Gospel of peace

aad love which ehows as Jesus, caressing and isble-
inglittle children ; and w-here as of old, in Rome and
Alhens, childhood is despised, and all the ancient
horrors of th exposition, sale, and maurder of infants
are Still the prevailing custoza.

China, aboyeal, la pinfully distinguisbed by Ui
barbarlsm, In regard 10o blîdran. la this immen@e
empire, where the cruelty of a savage sttae le united

-ith the Imeorslitycf an aid civilisation, ensto at
leut, if it haoaot expraely the law, gives the igbt I-o
every father of c family of iulicting death on nw-
bora children: and the innumerable class of poor
throughout the empire, takes fren advantage of this
odious right, to avoid the encumbrance of a numer-
ou offâpng.

Hear thetastimony of an Englieh author. '}lither,
be says, the midwives drown the new-born Infants
in a basin of hot water, and require a fao for this
emaention, or they are thrown into rivers, having a
bellow gourd tied to their backs, s tbat tbey float a
long time without expiring. Their piteous cries in
this eituation would make men elswhere shudder,
bat her every one la accustomed to them, and they
cause no sensation. The third manner of gattng
rid of them le, by exposing them in the atreets,
through which, every morning, and particularly at
Pekin, there is a cart drivan, to coavoy these infants
who are thrown upon it, to a pit, into which they
are east, without the ecaith being thrown upon them,
in hope that the Mabometans wil Itako up some of
them : but before these cartse can arrive in the mor-
zJng, it often happons that the dogs, and above all
the swIne, which infeet hoe streets in all Chinîese
çities, devour thein alive. In th single city of
Pekin, it le asserted, that within three years, the
anmber of children thus destined te perieh, has beau
reckoned to amount to 9702, without counting those
who hadl lboun trampled to death by horses and mules
in the stremIe, or devoured by doge; or those smoth-
ored at thuir birth, or others takea by the Mahome-
UM.

These statements are confirmed by the recent tes-
fimony Of our missionaries. It le by hundreds and
thousands that these children perish thu. The Chi-
nue government opposes no check to this barbarous

tom. Ail our missionaries endeavour to sava as
Uany as they can of these poor little creatures.

-5"ey are ofen rought to me, and offred for 6, ncy
*r 3 faanas, anti aveu fer uothing, with au intima-
tion that if I do no accept them they will ha destroy.
cd.' (Extract of! a latter from faither Josat, on the
23id cf Januarj, 1841.)

Who dote net feel moved at these mournful reci-
àloe? Nature hrelfrevoltus,&ati ielde tû indigyna-

t'o t is impossible noet' te(a prefoutn ig e
these poor childrnen, net to love themn, sud tven toa
be afflictedi at entes inability ta succor themn-thence
arisas the quetion: can there ha any meane devisedS

-for reecuing I-hem from death ?-Tis'ie precisely our
*thought, the origin anti aim cf I-hie charitable Instl-.
tation. Yos I Our Cosine ls to rescxue frein death
the greatest possible number cf children, berrn cf
ifie parente ; andi since I-hey selI themn through

avarie anti wickedness, -e ishb to purchase su
saany cf t-he s wo can for I-be leva cf Goad, for theé
glory of bis name, and ta give themn baptismu, in ordern
that I-hase w-ho dia in infancy, may enjoy eternal.
bappiness, and that those who survive, ike Moses,
afler having reecuedi theanealves from deathu, may ha-.
momne instruments cf salvation for their hitherto un-
olghtenetd brethren."

After I-hie lucuid explanation of tht objects cf
the Association cf t-ha eî." dy C/ail wod, " we
are aure I-bat the following latter iLl be read
uttie interest •-

* Boston, Janu. 1855.
Raveanie Sîsn-Among I-he moee'sgreeabletÖ ont u

dettes, aadd whbat we etem aise a special privilege,
ià-t'st a! writing te yen I-ha detaile cf our chea-ishedi
Association of tho Holy Chuildhood. Tht' intereti
we feei in it dote not abate; on I-be contrary, it in-
eruses daily The edifying' oxanïplés of self-denial
we'witness so often among our young companione cf
the primary class; excite emlation in ¯us. Several.
ofI- theim sacrificd t-lie few oent' théir parents had
-given them to-buy their luncheon, and remained in
school from'8i till13 o'clock without eating. The
'5iter who instriicta 'them percéived it, and asked
I-hem thé reason; thoy:·replied that their mother
bth not-enouigh mony I- give -hemn bath for their
1luatchen aund tht Society, anud that they would rather
:ie-hungry .than not pay thei ciòitribuition.

Derjng the Chrlstmas holidays, we bad a Little lot-

,tery at our school; we would liki to have had it onc
a larger scale, but 'our dear Si;aor SuparIor did not1
think it proper. We amused ourselves very much in a
selling the pictures by chances; many of the scholars
had been laying up their money for some weeks ;-
they refrained from buying bonbons, and even gave
their Christmas gifts for the poor chdîdren of China.

The day after Epiphany, we performed two little
dramae in the large hall of our school-house ; the
first, written by one of Our number, was titled ilThe
ChinesetChild." I sfforded us both amusement and
instruction. Seventl littho girls, dreeeed in Chinesa
costume, accompanied by two larger ones as Sisters
of Charity, atppeared in the fint soene, and sang a
plaintive hymn, calling Upon the children of Europe
and Americ. to assist them. A group in another
part of the roon responded in a loud chorus. In thee
next scene, a little girl was represented destitute and
alone, having been cast away by ber parente. Shea
wept and bemoaned ber hard fate, and feared every
moment that the cruel dogs were coming to devour
lier; lier cries were heard by a Sister of Charity, who0
hastened ta ber relief; ehe soothed lier grief, andP
ofiered to protect her; but the child recelded, ex-
pressing her horror of a Christian. The Sister, byr
kind and gentle persuasion, succeeded in calming ber,J
and conducted her away. In the next scene, the
mother of the child came to demandi her; sayngJ
that a Turk would buy her for lis slave. The Sister
agroed ta give more "sapeks" than the Turk, andt
thus secured her prize. After this followed dialoguesd
between the Sister and her protegee, about the sourcea
whence the former got s niuch money ta buy then
poor forsaken childreu, and the necessity of baptismt
in order to be saved. .l

The drama conéluded by art invocation of the a
Divine Infant Jeens, Who was represented by a beau-n
tiful wax image lying on straw in a crib; the Chinese
child appeared clothed in white as a neophyte, andf
surrounded by a youthful band. She addressed a
most touching prayer to the lovely Babe of Bethle-0
hem and His blessed Virgin Mother; aud called downt
blessings on the yoong benefaictors of Pagan children.-

The other draina was the "Announcement of theg
Blrth of the Messiab ta the Sheplierds on the plainsi
of Judea." Pieces of music were performed, and
choruses sang between the scenes. The whole was1
very interestang; and we returned to our hontes muchr
gratified.

Soveral Reverend gentlemen honored us with their
presence; among whom was the Venerable Pather
M'Elroy; our Right Rev. Bishop was expected, but
couldi not come, on account of a previous engage-
ment. Our kind teacher, seeing that we were go
mucb encouraged by our little entertainment, and
conducted ourselves so well te their satiafaction, bave
promised that both it and the lottery shall be re-
peated.

We wilR try to profit by the many favors we receive,
Liid become more and more zealous inOur efforts for
the poor chilidren of China.

With much respect, we remain, Reverend Sir,
Your humble and obedient servante,

Tua Purs op van SIsTURas oF
Noas Dnra.

D:jr We would remind our readers of Mr.

M'Gee's lecture on Monday evening next. The

subject is a most interesting one, and there Ls no

man on this Continent so well able ta do justice
to it as is our talented fellow-townsman and re-
presentative. We hope therefore that he may
have a crowded audience. Sec advertisement.

Militani Promenade Concert, under the pa-
tronage of the Society of St. Vwncent de Paul.
-On Thursday, l1th inst., in the City Concert
Hall, Captai Latour's Company, (No. 9,) will
give a 'Promenade Concert ; the proceeds te be

-devoted ta charitable pirposes. Our friends
will, ve hope, make a point of attending;

Tickets, Is. 3d. Doors open at 6.30 p.m..
Concert te commence at 7.30 p.n.

MILITARY SoiitE.-The Ball given by Ma-

jor Devlin's Company, (No. 4,) came off with
great edat on Mon!.ay evening last at the City
Concert Hall. Every precaution liad been taken

by the gallant entertainers for the accommoda-

tion of their guests in the way of refreshments,

music, and decorations ; and it would he no ensy
muatter te find a more brilliant spectacle than that

which the ball-room presented. The .31ontre<l
Ilerald thus notices the general effect:-

"The scee was a brilliant one--the uniforms of
the Volunteers gay and showy ; the attire of the
ladies in elegant contrant. The brass band of the
Volunteer Rifles waï present, and Maffre's mnsicians
were also in attendance, and to the diversified strains
which both evoked, the 'emaay dance'swept on till
far la the next morning. The whole affair passed
off withoui the eccurenco f anjof those npeasaa
drawbacks which usually mar the pleasure of large
assemblies gathered together for jovial purposes. We
congratulate the Company on the succes of thoir
undertaking, and without egotisn they nay safely
take to tbenselves the credit of the arrangements
which tended to produce uch satisfactory results."

We tender our best thanks ta our kind friends
at Cobourg for their generous exertions in beha!f
of ihe Tw E WsT wrss, which we hope inay
always be se conducted as to inerit the good
opinion cf the Catholics cf Canada.

QUARANTE EURs.-We would remind our
readiers that the B. Sacrarnent will he exposed
ta the adoration cf the faithful, to-day (Friday)
and to-morrow, in thbe chapel of the College cf
Montreal.

To tAc .Editor of the True Vl Wi".
Mn. Earron--What could indnce me ta write to

you on c subject like I-he present?7 Nothing but e-
spect sud veneration for the Bishop cf the Island of
Vancouver, for his saluIandi charity. Some twenty
yeans .a, hie charity to those lu spiritual distraes
prompted hlm te volunteer hie services ae tht firsat
Miesionary te upwards of ana hundredi thouuandt ln-
dians in;that distant Iand. Oh!f what obstacles sur-
rounded hbn on that occasion ; but didi ha hesitate ?
Ne ; 'tht tender affoction, and anxious solicitude with
which i e consulted. .the .spiritual happiness cf the
peoof indiane, were, eurprisingly conspicuous in .the
suffeirings, privations, sud self-denials which. he e-
&ured fer thaem; his own ease and paeonal cmfort
bhad no consideratisn with him--ha honor andi glory
of Gòd were his ambition. Hea bas lately returnedi t-o
the Province .to procure Priests and Nuns for his
mission; and le ';now engaged in travelling through
thé Diocees of Montreal, notwithstanding the incle-1
mency of the season; in establishing a Society for1
the Propagation of the.Faith in these parishes, where1
it has not beenpreviously established, and in strength-C
eaing it by his preaciing, and placing it on a firmero
and more permanent basis where it already exista.--.
I was really saàrprised.wlhen I read in the Annalos cf

he Propagatión of the' Faitb at Lyons, that the
Bishop' of Vancouver r'cilves but the miserable aum

of six thousand frances for his poor mission; whilst
large and opulent Diocess-es in other parts recelve
sema four, others five times that sum. I am informed
that he is the poorest Bishop in the Catholic world.

Trusting yeu will ocesionally advocate hi& causei
in your independent journal;'

I am, Dear Sir, yours, &c.,
Casoucue.

TRUE WITNESS FUND-MEETING IN COlItN-
WALJL.

(From the Neto Era.)
At a meeting of the Catholies of the Parish of

Cornwall, held at the St. Nicholas lotel, on the
evening of Saturday, the 23rd insi., Dr. M'Donald,
laie M. P. P. for the town, was called to the Chair,
and Dr. Bergin was appointod Secretary.

After a brief explanation by the Chairman, of the
objecte of the meeting, the following resolutions were
put and carried unanimously:-

Resolved,-That this meeting lias learnied wich sur-
rise and regret, the necessity, as annonnced by the
Editor, for the suspension of the publication of the
True Witnces newspaper, in consequenec of the de-
linquency of its subscribers.

Resolved,-That, as at no period of the histury of
this Province was the existence of a journal, olely
devoted to the interests of our holy religion, more
absolutely demanded than the present juncture, su
nover was it more clearly the duty of every true Ca-
tholic to come forward and contribute according to
b is means, to avert, if possible, so deplorable an eveni
as the cessation of the publication of the Truc Wit-VÏ
neur.

Resolucd,-That, in the opinion of this meeting, a
fund should bu imnnmediately created, to lie called the
Truc Wilne"e Fund, not only in this parish, but in
overy parish througlhout the Province; and that it is
the duty of every Catholic tu contribute pronptly
and liberally to u beformation of this fund ; and that
subscription lists should bo upened in every parish,
in furtherance of this object.

Resoired,-That the Chairman, Lachlin M'Donald,
1). A. M'Donald, Esq., and the Secretary, be a com-
mittee in this parish to carry out the objects of this
meeting; and that Lachlln MU'Donald, Eeq., bu Trea-
surer of this Committee.

Resolved,-Tiat our l'astor, the lZev. J. S. 0' Con-
nor, be requested to addres ithe congregation tu-
morrow upon the subject of this nieeting, aand to ad-
vise that al subscrilitions be paid to the Tresurer
on or before Sunday, the 7th proxiio.

Resolued,-That in the e ent of the other parishes
ir IhiseProvie eadopting simila mensures ta lose
proposeS by I-hie anoutiug, it would be higbly desira-
ble that a Central Treasurer atMontreal be appointed
to recuive the contributions of ech parish, by him to
be paid over to the Editor of the True Wilnesi.

Resoleci,-That the Rev. Mr. Connolly, of St.
Patrick's Church, Montreal, bu requieated to under-
take the duty of Central Treasurer, and that the
amount collected in thie pîarish bu paid over to him
by L. McDonald, Esq.

Rcsolved,-The Committee be instructed te prepare
I-, aur Catholic fellow-citizens in this P>rovince,
fouinded upon te foregoing resohitions.

Rcsolved,-Thatt the Montreal NewcEr i the Toronto
Mirror and CUiiun, and the Ottawa Tribune, bu re-
quested to publisb the minutes of this meeting, cadl
the attention of their reader thereto, and earnustly
urge their co-operntiu. R

R. McDomoLn ML.,
Clhairman.

D. Danoixm, M.D.,
Secretury.

REMITTANCES RECRIVED.
Edgeworth, J. Kerr, 15e ; Hillier, J. Vinceait, 12a

d : St. Laurent, J. Sexton, as 9d; Dandeu, A. M'-
Rae,12s Gd ; St, Alexandre, Rev. J. Mar(ell, 121 Gd;
Huiintly, R. Mantil, 10s; Brockville, P. lolger, Lt 5;
Sherrington, H. Blake, 5s; St. Polycarpue, D. M'Gill-
vray, 53; Norton Creek, W. Power, 12S Gd ; St. Mo-
diate, Rev. Mr. Dion, 15e; Rawdon, E. Coirey, ]2n
Gd ; La Colle, Re. P. Rochette, 12a 6d ; Russell-
town, E. M'Gil, 121 Gd ; St. Johns, N. B., F. Col-
lins, £1 5; Erinsville, Rev. B. J. IIiggine, 10; lu.
gersoll, B. Fallon, 103; Burritts Rapids, J. O'Brian,
£1 ; St. Laurent, P. King, 12a Cd ; Kingstori, Pev.
J. O'Brien, 10 ; St. Johns, C.E., E. Gethinas, £1;
St. Jean Baptiste, Rev. J. D. Miclon, £1 ; Guelphl
M. Rvan,100; Vienna, T. J. AppIetou, Cs 3d ; Peter-
boro, Dr. P. E. M'Keon, s; New Glasgow, Rev. Mr.
Brosnan, 12 6d ; Kingaton, M. M'Namara, 103; Va.
renn-ui, D. Macdonell, 5à; Chambly, J. Hacket, 109;
Perth, A. LeBlie, 12. Gd ; St. Anicet, D M'Killup,
10s; Long Point, B. Quinn, 18s 9od; Frampton, J.
Cole, 10s; Paris, J. O'B. Scully, lo; St. Colurn-
ban, J. Murray, 5s; Thurold, J. Ileenan, los ; Sher-
rigton, Rev. J. Gratton, 18 9d ; St. Hlyaciithe, M.
Buckly, 17a 6d; Godmanchester, J. Flynn, £1 Se;
Toronto. F. Kent, 10s; Alexandrin, A. Kennedy, 5e;
Dixons Corners, P. Doyle, £1 53; St. Raîphael, Re.
Mr. Gingras, 15e; Cornwall, J. R. Wilkinsor, £1 ;58;
Dundas, M J Haylow, l0s; Gourock, P M'Nangh-
ten, 10e; Sherrington, M MWCaffrey, 10e; St Charles,
River Boyer, er D artineau, £1 ; Norton Creek, O
Kilhride, 120 6d ; St Rase, Iter Mr lnuinct, lie 3d ;
L Peche, Ilev Mr Lautier, 12a Gd St Coluanan, T
Donogbue, S; Toledo, D O'Connor, 10s; Richmond,
Rev P O'Connell, £1 5a; Brockville, E NItonrayne,
Jl; Qebe, His Grâce the Archbishop, . I2 10; St.
Jons, C.e., Ray C . La Rocque, 12a 6d; Alexan-
dri, D. 'Donld . k .M'Phce, 12 Gd
Toronto, J lijan, £2; ew r Ryan, 123 O6;
Lindsay, J Âllamby,£; iliod L Dempsey, 12s
Gd; ornwal, A 'DonelI, J.P., 129 6d; Mllory-
town, G Cavanagh, 10s; Perth, G Nortbgreaves, £1.

Per Rai P Dollard, Kingto-J O'Rcilly, £1 ; M
Sutan, 12e a; J Hickey,£3 2s Gd; J 2darty 12e Gd
J O'Reilly, 12s Gd ; P Hyiand, 12e 6d; M Hynch, 12a
6d John Bowes, 12a Cd; P Smith, 129 Gd; J Doyle,
12e 6d; J Campbell 12e Cd ; J Mollo3 , 12s Cd ; W.
Winters, 12e 6d; C. Farrell, 12e Cd; B. Cummnise,
12e 6d ; R Kanae, 12s Cd ; T Ahern, 12e Cd ; C Do-.
noughue, Ser., 12e Cd ; P. Sewel, 12e Cd ; M. Plana-
gan, £1 5e ; J. Hlackott, 12s Cd ; D. Lynch, 10s ; J.
Hackett, 12e Bd ; D. Lynch, 10se; J. Baker, 10e P.
Purcell, S ad, J. Norris, 7s 6d ; T. Eerly, Ce 3d ; P.
O'Reilly, Be 3d, & 12e Cd; H. Mlason, 12e Cd ; Mre.
Delany, £1; D. C. Hickey, 12e Bd ; G. Blrock, 12se
6d ; F. Haughey, 12e 6d ; D. Bulger, 12e 64 ; M.
Pahy, 12e 6d ; J. Shaw, 128 6d ; P. M'Cummisky,
12e 6d ;W. Doyle, 12e 6d ; W. Op.hill, 12e 6d ; E.
M'Donald, 12e 6d; J Nowlan, Ces3d i J. M'Ardell, 6se
3d ; Barriefield, J Ryan, Gs 3d ; C M'Ncil, 6e 3d ; Hl
CJaldiwell, Ce 3d ; A Norris, Ce 3d ; J Davis, Ce 3d ;
D J Hogan, 6e 3d ; NM'Neil, Ce 3d ; J. Connolly,
6e 3d ; Wackwortb, Olune & Kennuedy, 12e Cd ; M
Rounke, 8e lit ; P. Kildff, 10s.

Ver J Farrell, Kingston-Self, 12e Cd ; Captain
Pitzgibbon, 12s Bd ; P Kildaff, 12e 6d ;- T Leahy,
12 6d ; P Pidgeon, 12s 6d ; Glenburney-J Hibkey,
12e 6d.

Par J. Doyle, Eganeville--J. Bonfield, 12e 6d ; T.
O'Gormnan, 12B Cd ; J. M'Kiernan, 12s Qd ; J. Perrigo,
12s 6d ; F. Gallagher, 12e 6dt; M. J. Hlickeay, 12s 6d ;
Rev. .1. A. SI-naine, 12e 6d ; D. Madigan, 12s 6d ; G.
Lappoluir, 12e 6di; T. O'Shaughneossy, jr., 12e Cd ;T.
M'Mahon 12e 6d ; W. O'Toole, 12e 6d; T. O'Gormnan,
12s Bd ; 3 RiJce, 12e 6d ; D Nelan, 12e Cd ;.C M'Kier-
nan, 12e Bd ; J M'Kiernan, 12e Cd ; J. Reynold, 12s
Bd ; P. Green, 12e Cd ; J. Stark, 12e Cd ; Hlull, T.
M'Kay, 15e; Aylmer, J. Rainsboth, 10s. -

Per -Rev M Lalor, Pictou-T McGuire, £1 1le Bd;
P McMahon, £1 se; J Power, Os 3d-; J MecDonald,
109 ;' 'W Donnelly, 6B 3d ; D McCormick G od; T
MeFaul, 6s 3d: airs Toole, Cs ;d ; Mrs O McMabon,
6s.d ; J Carroll, 3s 9d ; Bt Raphaîel-D P McDon-
aid, 12e 6d.

.Per J-Ford, Prescott-Rev B P Roache, 0los; P C
Murdoch,. 10s; J Dunn, 109; M Keeley, 6 Bd; HI
Murphy, e.;. J Mead, -12c Od.; R B McDonald, 10s.

Per W Rowan, Point Claire-J Shaunon, 12a Bd.

Pet' Rt Mr Lalor-Piction, Mrs Toole, 6 &Zd ; J
McDonald, 2â Cd ; T Sulliran, 12s 6d ; P Plan igan,
10s; R. Beaton, 8s 9d.

Per Rev J S O'Connor, Cornwall-J R Macdon-
ald, 5.

Per M O'Leary, Quebec-J Lynch, 7 od ; J B
Wood, £1 17a Gd ; S 'Jennings, 15s ; Etchemin-J
Stanton, 12e 6d ; Stoneham-R Coady, Gi 3d; Val
Cartier-F Conway, 6a 3di St Vallier-Rey L A
Proulx, 12a 6d ; L'Islet-T Roche, 12 6d.

Per e J J Chisholm, Alexandria-Self, 12s Gd
19 Lineban,'7s Gd.

Per M O'Dempsey, Belleville-J Ennis, es 3d.
Per J Doran, Perth-J McEachen, 6s 3d ;J Dev-

lin, 69 3d ; A MeDonnell, 12s Gd.
Per J Roberte, Ainherstburg-Self, 12s Gd; T Ma-

guire, 12 Cd ; J Fitzpatrick, 6s 3d.
Per Rev J Leelaire, Pike River-Self, as id ; St

Athanase-Rev E Germain, 12s Cd.
Per L A Bourre t, St Anne de la Pocatiere-Self,

12a d ; Very Rev C Gauvreau, 12a Gd ; D Malone,
129 Gd ; St Roch des Aulnets-Rev D Il Tetu, 12s 6d.

Per J Lenihan, Escott-J Curtin, £1 5s.
Per C 0 Rolland, St Marie de Monnoir-Self, £1

17e 6d; Dr. Chisholm, £1 5s.
Per Rev G A Hay, St Andrews-J McDonell, 12o

Gd ; M Mulloney, 12a Gd.
PerP Doyle, Toronto-Self, 17 Cd; M. Scanlan,5u;

M Grince, 10s; Keenansville-P llcMahon, 12s Gd.
Per Rev J Walsh, Toronto--Self, 10s; Mooncoin,

Co, Kilkenny, Ireland, J Waleh, los.
Fer P lialpin, Sherrington-E Jlilbow, 12e 6d.
Per A McDonell, Morrisbuirgh-SeI, 12a 6d ; T.

Dardie, 12es Gd; M Donegan, 128 ud.
Per Mr H{acket, Chambly-T Lueey, 10 ; J.

Dunne, 12s Gd; J. Morrissey, los; F X Myott,5a;
P O'Reilly, 56; H. O'ilara, 5s.

ler A Larocque, St. lyacinthe-J. McAule, 53a;
W Regan, 53.

Per Rev Mr Paradis, Framptun--J Codd, 6 3d.
l'or A J Boucher-Maskinorig, J 0 Boucher, 12s

Cd; Dr C Boucher, l2e cd.
l'er Mr M. Tuomey, Goderich-J McGregor, 10s.
Pur Il McGill, St Remi-Self, 12s 6d ; J. Richard-

son, 69 3d; Norton Creek-J. McDonald, Go 3d.
l'er M O'Dempsey, Belleville-tev Mir Brennan,

12s 5d: b'. Britton, Ces d; D McDonald, H IGaney,
6a 3d; Dr Keefe, 102 ; P P Lynch, 10s; W. Mills,
Cs 3d 1 D Mahony, 15; 3 NKehoe, Senr, 5se; H Mo-
Ginness, 10a ; P O'Brien, 10s Sydney-J. Spence,
Gs 3d ; Thenlow-P Cox, 59e; J Ennis, G 3d.

'er Rev. Mr. Wardy, Toronto-Self, 12s Cd; Rev.
Mir. O'Keefe, 12s Gd.

Per T. Griffiths, Richmond, C.E.-J. M'Kenty, S;
J. Malvenu, 59.

Per P. Doherty, St. Ilyacinthe-Self, 12 d; G. J.
Nagle, 12s Gd.

laer ,esr. Sadlier, Monreal--Re. A. K'Donald,
17s ed.

Per P. Dunn, Tannery West-Self, ]Os; J. Dunu,
los; Peoria, Ili., 11.S., I. Dunn, 5s.

Per Rev Mr Rossiter, Gananoque-Solf, 1. 3d; L.
Trudeau, C 3d i Brewere Mills-J Murphy, 125 6d.

Per J H1agg, Gatineau Point-Self, 7o Gd ; J.
Mallowney. Ids Gd.

Pur J leenan, Thorold-T Simpson, 5o.

Tee Honorable John Rose was sworn in yesterday
as Receiver-General, and Sidney Smith as Post-Mam-
ter General.

The first appointment is about as bad ne bad can
be, and the second is net much butter. There is
more humiliation in being compelled to accept such
allies tian in being driven froin office.-Coim. Aliv.

ALLaeos POsolGiso AT ST JanoXU.-A few days
ago a. man named Antoine Desforges, and a woman,
knowu by the cognomen of Widow Belisle, were ar-
rested on suspicion of having poisoned the wife of the
male prisoner; all the parties belonged to the locali-
ty. It is stated tha.t Desforges wuaoften heard to
express a wish that his wife were out of theway, and
circumstances have transpired which suen to prove,
'more clearly still, that lie was concerned in ler death.
The female prisener, Widow Belisle, is a woman of
dubious character, and ls accused by ber son of poi-
soning ber husband and daughter, and he hints that
had the prisoner's assumed crime remain undetected,
the male prisoner would bave married ber. As it is,
both are i cnustody, and the stonach of the deceased
woman is in the keeping of Dr. Craik, of the Montreal
General Hospital, who i about to have its contents
anlyzed.-Montreal Hiertud.

TaRIaL POR Monoa.-In the Court of Queen's Bencb
nt Quebee, on Monday last, Charles Lafontaine was
arraigned for the wilful murder of Robert Newman,
on 28th December, daring the election for members
of Parliament. Mr. Andrew Stuart, Q.C., prosecuted
for the Crown, and 3fr Plamondon defended the
prisoner. After i patient inquiry into ail the facts
of the case, and a charge fro Mr. Justice Caron, the
jury, without leaving the box, at eight o'clock in tie
cvening returned a verdict ofnot guilty. The prise-
ner was immediatdly discharged from custody.

The PunsiAN BA. possesses all the qualities for
permanently extracting grease tar, paint, &c., from
clothis of all kinde, without injury to their texture.
Wet the garient with rain water upon the spots to
bu remoyed, pour on a few drops of the Baira, and
clean well witb cold water.

The ForirekofJuly.-A friend of ours burnt bis band
severely with fireworks on the "glorious fourth ;" he
applied the Perry Davii' Pain Killer, and in half an
heur was entirely free from pain. Don't forget this.

We invite ar readere to the perusal of Dit. Avua's
advertisements which appear in the columns of aur
palier. They deasure attention as t.ruating ct what
interets us ail, and rom a source whjb ai have long
respected. The Docro is well known as one of the
leading Chemiste of this country, who devotes hais
great acquiremente to the discovery and manufacture
of remedies for popular ase. The unpa.ralleled sue..
cees.which has followed hie labors is toc well known
In this commnity te need any elucidation fromi our
pen.-Vashington Co. Observer.

Births,.
In this. city, ce Wednesday, the 3rd instant, the

wife of J. Ford, Esq., ef a daughter.
At Pointe Claire, on Wednesday, thei 3rd instant,

Mrs. Wm. Rowan, cf a dauaghter,.

DIED.
la this eity, on the 2nd instant, Mr. Williamn Mor-

rieson, aged 38 years, a native of county Fermanagh,
Ireland. .

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Flour,
Oatmecl, ...

Oats, . .
Barley, ..
Buckwheat,
Potatoe,
Mutton,
Lamub,
Vel, ..
Beef, .
Lard,
.Pork,

Butter, Fresb
Butter, Salt.
Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pots .

- Peaeàe,
Pesa,
Beana, .

Feb. 2, i858.
e. d. . d.

per quintal Il l6 012 0
S . g 0 9 6

per minot 5 0«d 5e 6
l8iI

. . 1 8 .9
. . . 206 @239. .. . 2 0 a .2 3 .
.perbag 3 9 04 0
.per qr. :. 5 0 8 s

.. 2 6 4 .0

. . 5 0a15 0
.per r .O 40 O 9
. . . 9ta 010

6 t. . O 6 0 7
. i 3 O' 1 6

.- .. 0 8u O 9
per dozen 1 0it 2 '0.
per 100 te. 37 0 0 48 8

. .. 29 -0 30 0
.. . 28 - Oe 29 0'

. . .3 9I 3 10
. .. Vo 08C6

LECTURE
LCE TUR

ORGAN OP SAINT ANNE'S CHURCIL

A LECTURE will be DELIVERED on MOXDAY
EVENING NEXT, at

THE CITY CONCERT HALL,
A? 71 c'OLCoC, s

THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ.j M. P. P.
SUBJEOT :-"The Ilistorical and Politleal Cou-

nection of Ireland and Scotland."
The proceeds for the Organ of St. Anne's Church.
Tickets la 3d esch.

MONTREAL RIFLES..

A MEETING of No. 4 COMPANY will be lield
TIIS EVENING (Friday) in the ARMORY, at
SEVEN oclock. Every Member is expected to be
preseni, as business of importance will be transacted.

JOHN GILLIES,
Secretary.

B . D E V L IN,
ADNVOCATE,

N. 7, Lit t/e St. James Street,
MOIITRNAL.

WANTED,
A TE ACII¢LR for the Separate School, about to bu
establi3hed in this town (Cobourg, C.V.) A pplicantà,
stating Salary required, and the Certiilcate lhel, wilI
be attended te.

Addross-Rev. M TrI.îI, or the Truitoe.
(Jobourg 2nd Peb., 1a58.

FOUND, cru Wednceday last, in ST. Pl :î STaRE
a Small Suai of MONRY. The person claiiniug same
can get it, by giving a satisfactory account of the
amount, kc., and paying fur advertisement. Parti-
culars may be known at this Oflice.

MEDICA LSCINNCE.
The histony of "lIlOOPLANI'S OVIhMAN DIT-

'ERS, the moat remarkabl aMedicine of the day,
and the many cues that hiave been performed with

" in cases of LIVEII COM1 LAINT, DYSPEI'SIA,
NEIrVO)S DEILITY, and diseuses arising fromu a
disnrdoecd livri or etoniach, places it cniong the
mont aat aonish ig Cieoveriesh hlit La takeIn place in
the medical world. The dCiense to which thase
I;itters aru applicable are s universai that thera aure
but few f our friends who may inot test their virtuea
in their own familles or circle of acquainitances and
prove to t heir own satifaction that there is et least
arie remedy among the many advertisult iedicines,
deserviag the publie commendation. Il iia fte. tht,
in the minda of many persons, a prujudice erists

ugainst i-at are caloil PatanIt Medlciuio ; but wly
ehould Ibis preveaut joli resintI- auarticle tUi
bas such an array of testimonr to support it ts Hoof-
land's Germani litteral l'hyicians prescribe it.
Why should you discard it! Juidges uanallh con-
sidered men of talent, have trn, du use it in thii own
families. Why should you reject it i Clergymen
and those the miost eminent, take it; why should nos
you 1 Let net your prejudice usurp your reasoi ta
the evei.laeting injury cf yeuur honulth ; ltyui aieP sick-
and require a medicine try thuse Itters-

These litters are prepared and sold by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, No. 418 Arch Stret, Plliladelpha, Pa., and
by druggsts and storekeepaer Ian every town and
village in the United States, Canadis, West ludies,
and South America, at 75 cisi per bottle. Sec thrat
the signature of C. M. Jackon, la ou th- wrapper et
cach bottle.

TESTIMONIALS FROM F ORON COUNTRIES.
A pleasing travelling companion, and aie that no

pesonshould b without is Perry DaviSi'Vain Killer.
A ouddan stck of diarrhea, dysen tory, or cholera
ieorbuec ha ef'ectually ced inetantaioousy re-
ievedby lr, ii equay e cfcuuai lin curing scalde,
biarns,,&c.

Tlomas S. lRanny, t wriuigfren Rangoon, Ilur-
mah, Decemaber 19, 1850, cays ;-" [ L bueceoning
more uopular, sad in eeral instances 1 am assured
that tlcholera bai been a nroted and life rpanved
by its nse. The late preraleice cf cholera hre haie
swept off about all the Pn Killer I hal, and pur-
chasera looking ta m for a sii anpdy iil! le dlvap-
pointed in my tibility to p llly then. leased end
me an invoice of $150 worth by the firet .I,îuotunit-.'

CArx Tow, Africa, ran. 28, ru5.
Mserts. I. Davis & Sun-Dear Sira -- Thae Pain

Killer, wn ar ehappy ta say, le gntting iii gooil repute
haro, anC ils good qunl itieý.-aaéboinapprociated.-
Lately, we have a great derianud for the article, and
confidently anticipate a large trude in the Pain
Killer.

BORRODAILE, TROAPSON iALL & CO.
Lyman, Savage & Co., and CaIater, Kerry & Co.,

Montreal, Wholesale Agents.
Sold by Druggists every whare.

A LUXURY FOR1 IIOM E.
IF our readers would bave-a positive Lxury for the
Toilet, purchase a BIottle of the "Per-inrr Bahyn" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Slaîing, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimplea, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. IL is un-
equalled.

Ne Traveluin sould ho willicut ilais beautiultpie-
paration; ast sbootles Ile Burning ensatlon of tht
Skm iwbile Travelling, and renders it soft. No par-
son cau have Sore or Chapped HanSe, or Face, and
use theI "Persian Balm" ait their Toilet

Try this great Home Luxury..
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLA GII & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),
Montreai.

WHY WILL YOU DELAY.
Why will you neglect tat disaaea which ie taking

such deep root, and which gives you warning by that
backing cough, that you ara fast ripening for eter-
nity1 Why encourage that pain in the side, the
raising of blood, those night sweats, or that difficult
breathing, which silently wbispers in your car that
something muet be done te save you from the grave
of the consumptive? Why act so carelessly by per-
mitting that disease to deetroy yonr health, and hasten
youta te the tomb frin whence no tréOllëreaver yet
returned 1

SILENCE THAT DREADFUL COUGH I
Or death muet carry yon ynaour slent grave. Why
delay while there la yet hope ? Consumptionl'is
cered by impure humor of the blood béing deposited
in the cells-of the lungs. Hience the lungs are like a
aprig «of water, iwhen rolled up by the dinh or mu"'d,
if clear water constantly flows tbrcogh the sprngs,
impurities or mud will be convyed away by the pure
water. Just so wih'thé blobd ihen kept in aclean
or pure state, as it coastantly doiw throug the lungk
A .carmies away all corrupt matter,cand perfect health
wi o .the result. < From two te fouir Pille taken
eery mgI- or every other nmght, o enoug o ep
the boweaI: regular, ill in a reasonable tima cure
consumuption.. Thet reason.those Pills ant used -more
than aI' aoe,-le beacause I-bey are ruade cf purifln
.vmgetalee, -and clanui e ody' roni aIl conut
piatt-ersand d rive ont dsease ofafr> derjt
quick.er andi n modtwa Pil au1ya aiers~Dr. Mea ldt BoaPs are el > -ldà.

bu M *lce.



POR3IGN INTELIGENCE.

LnFRANCe.
2 etter INísn1ESTOifl5i he 13 e e n-

nonnees that Madamoiselle Rachel, the late cele-
,~artyl mg i~hr~ecl k.jOatholicUXaItIb.,ànâ

reA( ver to sacrament of bap4t arn othc8th No--
vember last., Itis adged thatiMadaffiselle Rachel,
had been lon'g prparlng for ihis change.

P.Ais, Ja 8,:185g.4AT deplorable accident took
Ç-p) eein thp gurci çit. Sulpiz(ingris)t half-

pastten this-morni g,'during Divind ervice in the
Chapel of the Virgi- The calorifere which varms
the.church with hot! water burst with-bdlord noise
and scattered pleces of metal and streais of boiling
water in every direction. Three persons werkilled,
by the explosion and five others ,wounded, two of
them severely. It is supposed that une of the pipes
for conducting the hot water was obstructed by some
cause not yet ascertained; The Prefect of the Seine
proceeded immediately ta the churcli ta instruct the
architect to adopt measures ta prevent 'asinilar ac-
cident in fututc.-Paris Correspondent of the2 .imes-.

The Emperor Napoleonwias fired at while entering
ihe Italian Opera in the Rue Lepellier, a haif past
nine oclock that evening. Some persons in the
strolet %vere wounded. The Emperor showed himself
ta the people at the doors of the Opera. The house
received him with enthusiastic cheering. He remain-
ed till the end of the opera, and on bis return home
at imidnight lie was'haflèd by the enthusiastie ceeers
of au immense multitude who were waiting in the
streets.

The Muniteur ofi the 15th Jan. says, on their ma-
jesties arriving at the Opera, tbree explosions con-
ing from hollow projectiles were heard. A consider-
able number of persans who were stationed before
the - theatre, including some soldiers of the escort,
were wounded. Two of them were mortally wourid-
cd. The bat of the Emperor wvas pierced by a pro-
jectile, and General Roquet, Aide-de-camp of the
Emperor, was slightly wounded in the neck. Two
footmen were also wounded, and une of the horses
in the Emperor's carriage was killed and the car-
riage broken by projectiles. The latest dispateces
say that sixty persons were wounded and three
killed by three shells which iere thrown at the !Em-
peror's carriage. The conspirators are Italians, and
many arrests bave been made. The Emperor and
Empress suffered nothing from the event, and on the
following day .they attended solemun Mass, accomp-
nied by the Ministers of State.

The conspirators nre Italiansi four have been ar-
rested. They came fram England, and belong toi a
secret society of asanssins.

lu addition te the foregoiug particulars it is ascer-
t,ined that five minutes before the attempt, M. Pietre
bad arrested close ta the Opera an exile of 1852,
Who had removed to Paris under a false naine. On
his person were found a grenade, a revolver and
poignard. The police of Paris were forewarned on
ThursdLy by- the B]lgian police of the intended at-
tempt at assassination. Of the sixty tersons wound-
ed, eleven are in a dangerous condition. Sone bave
been renoved to Priostn Mazas. Arrests are multi-
plying hourly.

A letter from Marseilles reports that the American
ship Adriatie, which was confiscated by the French
Court'Or Appeals a1iLCacouLt of ber collision with
the steamer Lyonnais, made lier escape from deten-
tin ait the port of Marseilles, aud put to sca an the
night of the Sth of Jtarmuary. A French wvar steamer
went in pursuit of ber without eifect. It was feared
that serions diplamatic complication may arise.

ITALY.

NA'LMs.-A Naples letter of the 29th Dec. says:
"The Criminal Court a few days ago condemned to
death Ilomenico Luizzo, valet de chambre ta thei
Connt d'Aquila, brother of the King, for having in
February last attempted te poison his Royal High-
ness, but on the solicitation of the Prince "bis life'
bas becu pared. The nian was tried alone; but it
is certain that others were concerned in the crime ;
in fact, it apears that a plot existed for killing all
the meinber i of the Royal Family."

It is stated that if the movementof the eartbquake
in Naples hiad been in a contrary direction-that :is
to say, 1ierpndicular, instead of lateral, a risingand
sinking, iustead of a rocking to and fro-the capital
would have been converted into a heap of ruine.--
The proverb which says that it is an ili wind that
blows nobody good, was never more strongly exem-
pliiied.than iii the crise of ibis carthiquake. One
piiglt suppa it dificult that such a calamitouis con-
vusion of nature should bring benclit to any class,
but welearn that it has filled the.:pockets of the bar-
bera of Naples. The Nuapolitans are in the habit
when anything Occurs to slhook or terrify them iof
getting themselves bled. I an ignorant in what this
curious custum originated--whetber those Who per-
severe in it can assign for it a plausible reason; but
it is certain that after a violent emotion most Nea-
politans would consider themselves in peril if they
bad not immediate recourse to phlebotomy. I know
a Neapolitan gentleman who was once sought after
by the police for political causes. le was ivell con-
cealed, and ultimatelt escaped; but bis father's
bouse was searched, ta the great alarm of the family,
and the sbim had,hardly left it when the barber was
called in ta bleed every member of the. household.-
Now, it is difficuit ta imagine a.severer shock ta the
system than that of an cartbquiake, and we can ima-
gine the dire consternation tilat prevailed in Naples
when, at 10 at nkight, houses rocked, chandeiers
swung ta and fro, and furniture was overturned, as
described lu thé letters, of your correspondents and
others ; aud accordingly we need nlot be snrprised toa
learn' that the barbera anid their lancets wrere. in- im-
mediate request, and, in fact, could net meet the de-
mand for their services. It is estimated that 30,000
persons wrere bled.-Cor. Times.

.PnsDoNTM'.-The Piedmontese Chamber of Depu-
ties has resolved, by' a majority' o! 52, " That the
use of spiritual means, on the part of .the Clergy, to
influence the' eléc€tions constitutes a moral pressure,
and which mnay 'give occasion for au enquiry'." What
ibis means, accordiug to any use of' words recogni-
sed liy mortals, ne muan knows ; but whbat is meant
by those who voted 'it is not a. secret. The Whigs
oftPiedmont are the genunine disciples of the Whigs
of England, and they mecan, if they cean, ta make
tic Bishops and Clergy repent ef the energetic andi
effectuai apposition organised by' them at the lateo
electioni. The Catholic deputice spoke well, and
the campaign bas opened with Spirit.

A Ministerial " criais" has already occurred, and

moer rf thé Cabinet ost deervclboxou t
thc. Catholic party ; and as 'the Timtes already claims
theo late elections in Sardinia as .a viciary.over the
Catholic party' (though at the time 'there wrere yJere-
mzaids over the success of the Clericals) it will no
dbubtj rejoice int this first fruit of victory', the down-.
fall of thoeônqueror.-ablel.

CHINA.

. The correspondent of the Times atSbangbaiiwrites
'isfolowb*:-" There was a reception day' some lime
àücéa t the yaman of the Taoutal of Shanghai city.
Thi: Rman. Cs:tlilic bliop had just-hadj bis audi-
eng, nd an uncompromisin Protrtant, aOf:an ex-
treme meet .took his place. Now, . his Taoutai"lbad
thé reputation .of beinga clever,,a malicieus, and' 'a
sarcastic man, accustomed to gather alil the Eure-
peau a s, n.dal-f the setthIment, and to cat it into
the faces of the missionaries-Roman .Catholic and
Piotestant..Th' head man of. your iObristians is
ä1gone, put,> inaliciously>remarked thw Taou tai.-

,Sir, hoie not.oir bead man eliris not: aCbistian
ïtill; he es-an idola.or:; ho worehips .tbe:crossA--
'yÏd' do not yoTi?'aked the innocent Tasutai. !No,
i.do net,' .and I oere tlay,the:cross on:the lloor
'a8iroai¾feet yo ruht ruiplespoin ld,'
answered théunbesitating Ohristi.n missionary.f:

% r~b~des, 12,00,000,o àniýP àiimtei9'tiO i. eïrçdin~ WEI.
1.00000-are lo d tho eron da. o h re t d
alth1ough not nominally Serfs, are protty mù ' so beredtat the syii of ò en

re "og ut Rusianrfdo ic him ntil Ie gave it p rFo irith the Koh i noaor.
ben prepared by a: Brlin çorresporidenth as pàsèdibe sentiment of supremacy, though w it the
-eIfiplet9'a uanner as .the nare'of Our infoat ciimgg curse attac!ed. Runjet Sig left it oni
admits upon such a subjeét." The gerëral survey of death bed to the idol Juggernaut; but bis heir it d
the empire wich wras ordered by th'e late Emnperor s ors clisregarded bis bequest, and kept the
Nicholas, .and which alone, if bonestly prepa'red, diamondte thernselvest. Aftterpassing tro.ne w
would -havé eñabled' us ta arrive at securate conclu- band t the rther, dimned by eurg and staiued witb
siens, was'never completed It may b thatat tie gare, according te ifs destin>, tfi diamLord vas et

*last moment tie Sovereigu mio all tampioreg W'itb lcngrh cuptured, alhuug other spoils, by Lord Dal-]astmomnt te Sveregn ho hs tmperd wthbousin. in ibis conquest of the Sikhs, and by im pre-the subject, and toyed with conclusions, as longas sted to teuQueet te evens i nda u
those conclusions seemed remoté, bas shrunk fromn soted tc t he Quen. Later eveta iIicha would
their re'alization. We muet renitnber tha; all Rus- s.em taconti whe e fatal cha ter attahed tathis
sien organization depends upon this very iuiitution .je.el; but tyen some years agafli .cgend wua
and tiat maly men would be glad te sec it abolisli' given t Uthe 'writer of this paper, not a suspieion was

ed if they did not fear anarchy as the aliernative, abroad of the trouble that was to come.-Naional
It must' be obvious that any hast7 or premature ac- Magazie.
tion would h most certainly atiendod with far Tine Calcu ta P/ ni., o the iOîls Dec.e ais othe
greater evils titan those it was intended to cure ; but what oa Gencral Havelc reeie the wun ao
euhl Serfdam muet hc demît with. Ticre hias been whiat day GencralI Favelocir reccived the weund trous
au t xl) ertdon tust be dea wit re has e en the effect of which he died. [t le, indeed, uncertainnep'Ctation throughout th'e empire that somethingheenCautaw terhsdth asheeutof
would he' done when the present Emperor succeeded aierwoun Calcutta l iethr bis dett wes the resut of

ita pairer. Thc nisiug umurr as represscd in flie a wonnd rit ail. All Ébattive kueir o! ic lamentable
to aer Tchosgras brcause men idYessa itthe and unfortunate occurrence is derived fron the tele-
days of Nicholas because men said, l Yet a little gahcmsaercie ygvrmn rmCw-
longer I We must bear thc burden for a brief while ; graphie message rcceivcd by gernmeat tramtCawa-
this man will die, and then another will rise up whoGeeandam mely ays : n Geeat Hae
iriligirc us relief." Thraugluonst fei empire tbis cry Genal Wiudbnm merci>' anys:- 1 Generul lavelock
lins gee, and il fa suppousd that ver egrave ceuse- died two days ago." The saine pper describes the
hacoe, ni flli suposd. hateryugra conue. varnous important events at Lucknow and Cawnporequences may folloY, .unless something bc don. as follows: "On the night of the 22d of November,Pusbhed, tin, by the necessity of the chLse, as wel the residency garrison, with the womenand cildren,as byueis own private inclinations, the new aperor &c. moved Out for the puIrpose of leaving the City.has invoked the action of his nobility, and these This movement was covered by Sir Colin Camnbell'suases and this rescript ave been the result. The rce and eected in te presenc o te ole ceclass of Serfs proper,-that is, of the firt 12,000,000 of Onde. All ias taken airao. The Kig's treasune,
of whom we spolie above, wil be the first hoseo amounAtiUg t £230,000, the aite prisoners, all the
case will be taken to consideration. Niow, their servieable guns-in thet eryti ort removal th
actual position is this :-They are divided into two sericcable guns-in Clit, everything woth reovl
sections; one section adheres ta the soil, the other was rer oovd. S fColin's t treotebfwlc hac d an
hires itself out te service on the condition that each beDlkhash, flloing fle route by ofel il lîad
Sert shahai pay an aiinuai quota ta is Lord. taudvanced, and ultiuîtately lofttthe vieiuity cf' the City
pers tha y the greant ule eut the Serfs whortai altogether for the Alumbagh sole miles ta the Cawu-

abstricht tgebe live in c of munities e whvillage.ma iapore side of the canal which runs to the soutlh of
varici i i communit ays afieolltage.ahLucknow. From ait this it is evident that at thevillage or community puys a fixed -poll-ba ta the time ofi the departure of the Conimander-in Chief'sLord 'f the Manor according te the number of male force, the rebels, were in great strength, and beld thepeasants which it coatains. The entire community streets of the town. They are evidently determined ,makie good the shortcomings of aun defaulting ta make the struggle a desperate o'ic, and have fought 1member. One of the strangest parts of the arrange-. far better against the Efast India Company than ever;1ment, and one which acte, na doubt, as a death blow 'theytfought fer it.
te anything like a real improvoment of the land sub- On the 2t o December, Si Colin Cmbell ap-
jected ta this communistic action, istbat each bouse- pears the macem e AClumg efr an-
hlod wibifon-ms part ai' the couîmuuity ls si'îen peatra ta bave nîarclîcd tramntIll %Iltmbagli for Ciamn-
ahod which gfor art oifehenommunitr inhtd pore, leaving at the former post n division under Ma- i
abouit from good land to indifferent, and from indif-jr-eraOuam Thcifobe'wstengefern: md e tat viih s he mrsi setha uiebjor-Gencrai Outram. 'The elictobjec' n'as ta engageferont land to hat which s t ha fcworst, so that each the Gwalior mu tineers, who according to some atc-househld may have itsturn. Ofe ourse,under uchi counts, lad secured the native city of Cawnpore, andàSysten te accumulation of wealth or the improve- who, according to the government news, wre atmints orf te land is an imlpussibility. ieast threatening the station.

The second section of Serfs consista of those whooa Wt m'a's A- e Alni Dsstrti.un.-" He or-
are not tied ta the land, but who are permitted by dered out the troops, and, muarching at the head ofttheir Lord or owner ta bire themselves out, but upon maire Enropeans thant ihe lamented Havelock hadlthe condition that they shall pay to him year by ever inder bis corniand. went dowLn confident ofyear a sum certain. The balance which they may succcas to attack the rebels. Our troops accustom-jearn beyond this sum is nomainIly their ai, but cd ta be led t victory, vent on with their usualieue of the fiercest struggles whichb have taken place dash the 64th, one of Bavelocks victorious regi-|iwich reference ta Serfdom is as t the sumn at which ments, leading. They charged a battery in the left the obrok or annual tribute should be fixed. Most of centre of the en ey's linch and gaied i, the enemytthe Serfs who are employed iu the manufacîturing yielding tothem at every step.. y ai dvancing the iestablishments of Russia are said ta bo Serfs who other regiments to support the Gth, the victory eare nut upon obrok. These brief suggestions may %ould have ien assured ; but they were left alone,afford an idea of the magnitude of the problen and the enemy closing honi te witheir ltt wing,which the Ermperor Alexander bas now taken in they anfered severly they were compelled tohand. Setting aside all considerations, such as those abndnth'enseveey; tîte>' e canteof aoftedangers which mnight arise from thsen abandon the guins they hanud gained. The want ofta
ort in ofthi vas t asfram the sudder. general was everywhuere conspicuous; confusion1libeationo af btivas, m tass o ignorant and super- reigned on all aides ; no distinct orders were issued,
etitiushuman eings, i muet be remembered fas and our troops had ta beat a hasty, it may be calledithe RuTsian arn>'nisrecruited tro 'thei cSerf as Serte a disgraceful retreat into the entrenchments, leavigno arc.. T he m anu kiantures a!te country ar y kept standing camp, stores, camp equipage, and the en-ialive b Serfs. rThe bsnking systen oh cauntry tIre station of Cawnpore ta the wet of ie Canal
resd o s upon the:Srts, as ah present baik e cad on in the hands of the enemy. Our loss was propor-1
'end Out dePosits uPon the Securit>' or tic land, "nd tionatel>' beavy, and set-oral ai' aur mcn, and aven1
it is the Serf who gi-es value ta the land. Again, onately heay, and yure en anen

theorgniatin f te erfcomuntie, he llsome officers, fell alive into the hands of the eneiny. tthe rgandizaion of tic aSet scommui titt theIl- It was stated ma private letters that one of these vasijodged and impalitiae o theu, sifconstiute the forthwith hanged, and a second beaten ta death withiounyeffectuai guaWantefor thefgenral quiet efbe hoce, and a third tied to a cart hvieel, which it a1coun otro. We doanot therasra matfo that Serdoa few successive revolutions crushued him to death.-1
anglut not tu, be dea ittei as a matter a! poiicy as Our camp and stores they burned, and that saminewe ti as o righut. The exporiment, however, is oneevening advaning close to our entrencbment, theyot the most delicate nature, and the Emperor Alex- toot possession of and birued the whole of the coldander lias well niglh as much te fear from the objects weatlier clothing for our mon, whichli ad been storedaf bis philanîbrupic polia>' as tram tbe landad pro- u sCwpr.O h 'ioi, i>,Iu cbl
prietors ma yo hom wili cour is e ad Ir p at Cawnpore. On the flollowing day, the rebels 1

pniter, ma>'utirhni iiiconidr lis clime 15attack-ed thecantrnchment, cammencing witli a very 1
another name for an agrarian lw. Nothing could ad e fnc he commenesg ith a veiy-
be a greater curse ta Russia than precipitate action nhe a m attempttd a serie, iid wid , ftter
on such a matter; it would bo but the establishment se hard fighting, the Riles managed ta capture
o! unarcty ; at the sane time, the attempt must be two guns, but our right were driven back with muehmade. Ve of the Western world may heartily wish losa. It Jwas the sound of the firing on this daysuccess te the Russian Czar, as fair as this project us which reached the cars of Sir Colin Campbell; aconcerned.-Times. messenger at the same time arrived with accountsINDIA. of the critical state of Wmndham's party. lad the

It is quite right that the Sepoy mutineers should be rebels at this time cut the bridge of boats, which af-
huînted down wherever they may be, in Oude or else- fords the only menus of communication with Oude,
where; but it must not b furgotten that a campaign Sir Colon Campbell would have found it a difficult
against Oude is a totally different thing from the matter ta cross the Ganges; but the rebies, not ex-
chastisement of -rebes. The question of the annex- pecting bis return, and making sure of Windham's
ation of 'Oude has never yet been decided, and yet force, were probably anxiouts te avail themselves of
on the justice or injustice of that step depends the the bridge of boats ta crush Sir Colin Campbell. Xt
right of the Oude insurgents ta be in arme; and, in aIl c-vent they let it remain, and by so doing were
any case, ta conufound them with the mutineers would lest.
ho monstrous.-Thblet. "Cawnpore was threatened, and threatened by a

Tu Kxon i NooR PArITY.-Faw people in Eng- force of such superior numbers, that nothing remained
land know the pedigree of thie Koh i noor, fewer etill for the Commander-in-Cbief but te tura towards itthe superstition concerning it which existeain India- and disperse the army which was attempting to cut
namely, that the race. the dynasty,. or the individual off his reinforcements and communications. This
who possesses it will infalibly coame t destruction. Sir Colin¯Campbel did, and in bis u3ual effective
This belief is founded' 'on a curious chain of historie styleemarchad eaviug, as me bave be re me-
coincidences of which ive wili give aslight sketch.- tionoe, a division h Alumbagb, ou Cawe pore, reacn-
When or where the Kh i noor wias qiginally discover- cdtisa cit sa, or rallierpe Britisbinrrenchmcnteaut-
ed nu one knows. The first recordrof its existence is id it, perfacted r hi arrangements for the sae Cout-
in the seventeenth century, when MeerJomiah, who vo tof the women, childre, and wounded to Allabo.-
himsalf had torn it from a native Hindoo prince, pre- bad, sd thon ment ont and autacked th .aliot
sented it to Amungzebe,, the Emperor oft iadostan ,Contingent od hen anlie. Thtamen ette conin-
Withthe Ediamor's oteIn dirns, camehc scuirae gent are just as good soldiers, if we maydapply theon thie, mperor' hasesa ntourse wihi rrsstng teri to wretcheshwho murder womenaand children,
oerce; but: not a cruned bead of. his'whale race mee Thé contingent ituf coisted et u-r bt
afteriim possessed either manîiness"oem à,ue elae ril' iarginot tcrarmi e
Tic empira whichs hé had. hut op and tonsolidated a regiearts o! inty, egil ents ofgl ainsed
wi se nuich genius and'-power, at his death cn-um- as an>' native troops of any .arm of the service..-
bled ta piaces; u nd when Nadir Shah, the "tr'ant This force was ail thal Sir Coln Campbell haîd te o'..
'robber" af Persia, invaded 'Eindostan, he found bnt pose. Amalgamaîed with.it mare theo remuantoaf the
thse name aif puat greatness betwixt him and ihe îm- Dinapore mutineers, tho contingents et the ill-dis-.
beciilty, effeminuacy, and disorganizution of. its thon posed rajahs betwreen Gwralioan d Calpee, tha buîd
rulens. Nadir Shah's every etep iras a conquest h chrctes tih muda ,tic tlîus ad acise
an in the year 139 Malsmed Shah' aea act! ohin Centralels eni alal those who dre ading thé advenU
Depehiu rbyaqcit>'ia pxcessauto hich hri o o! thie Madras column ta Rewab and thé contiguous
,chas bno parll anaftera onthsss terribii bistory districts, had pushed nanti, into Onde. Thuis was the
baion eie pwithis;ae and h mnius terribe occupla- description of army" which Sir Ceuin Camupbeli aI-
| hnhwa rte fiamos sKohe indr Onis aer, aimng tacked ah Cawnpore. Ticey mare routed with butl'
Pria mads h wanos assainated Oniswia>' bacif te rifiing las; ibteir camp iras captured. Thé>' were
inrone Nadi hhe pas sh aCaal d b d i ew hiotls pursaued 'along thes Calpee road for 14 miles, all their
lutten weath passestaind abu imounîmins, and bi - baggage taken, their mîn itions et war et most de-
moten a fiercedstawless as ih w-aloood' umong acriptiao, andi 16 guns faLling imte thie hands o! 'he

rapine mare met and avenged by their like; e-ih, ha- Cautor."Ti sorlts ew rmLcnwad

d tedfis he niAhnedthah uprahnuecot riete Kl The tlowing telegram, dated Malta, .Ian. 9, 2.30'

c f Cabuli,;who iras oneô öbf thesassînei, took thé dia- F are s enecevdfoaod.yn tte
mend fon his shuare ai the spoil; and the cnu-se pîassed ' eignc Sir olin (lusbieli te the Govro-ea
tram .eto ebpesen dayu Sh-bu uderaoerib ymsty 'ral.Caw.npore, Decembier 10, 1857.-A despatch
ofar crim endsrrot dat wecnell u da-rber atw has just beau received fromn General Hope Giant,
-t howimen like sheu-nos, to whom ea iei neristond the u9 ih Lancers; naurratcs that ho cama uîp with
mlaifesitatn of aelningu dta fie lii i n thaotgiives aI Sermnghaut, w en lie>' wr- begru
maesation o!thernthan dworish iîan religion je ning Lo cross the gant over the Ganges. He attack-

depecaionratierthnt carsîip mdmim mare cdthai m y n m thwil his cavalry and artiller-
even niurder wisacrifice to their gds--siuud -ehouly sc il wigreaI spiit, and iter laitan hourShapflghr.
mmch a fearfui histury the ecriety of desîiày'nit ler inwg, took iigtas, incluaiu ane 8-poursdear, eight
th an tle,gnilt of man. Nota crime, and net a forjn 'g,-ounders, 5re i-pounder honeze-,two-Ioign-
of human sufferinug or passion, i missing in the an- der i oîiteurs, rnd -pounder (ative), ivitw ailhui-
nais of that dutomed'uouàe;'and neilher ihe'mrByteri- alts, carte, waggons, lange quatities a ammuni-
lops guilt of gistus, nor the sorrows of théàlanlii,tiosnbuflockshwagkegnis, ar GenarilGraunteiwere reater than chose of the race of Ahmed Shlah mates the 1lossof the eeemy at about 100. eH did

lesteîa1-venîg

eisre are.just 24,00 Buropan troope nor inthe
Bengal P'sidency'

Trm Ihu N usir :nY..-In Friday-week"a Ga ete
there is a u return &killed and wourded, left ibing,'
ber Majestys'53rd leginient," comprising.three killed
änd forty-th-ee wounded, mèoeore les seveely. The
'regims la' distinuguiubed corps', even for a British
one, hving' n less thaun the names of fourteeai nobted
balttles inscribed on its colours. It is what would be
called an EnuglisL Z.giment-." The Shropshir" being
its title-yet, if ie ruay judge of its real nationality
b'y the nanes ot'the kilied'and wounded, it i aimbst
essentially rih. Thie.narnes of Twenty-seven out of
the forty-six, inchiding itwo of the killed (wlom we
print in italies) are O'Farrel1, O'Conor, Siaughnessy,
Quain, Cuddy, Ciuo'nin, '3'Grath, Rourke, Spillane,
Sullivan, Ryun, M'blurntey', Ryan, Vaugha, (joatelloe
Curran, Conn'eiliy, Cuumuima, Rice, Flaherty, Foleyi
Brannagan, Douchoe, WiGuire, Farrell, CulLen,
Bourke. Lloyd, Pussey, Williams (of which name
there are two), Wall, Floyd, Caird, Thomas, and
Banks, may or may not bt Irish by birch and long
descent, andnu mst probably are ; but that twenty-
seven out o forty-six are pure libernians, of "li-
neago long," is uidoiubted ; and yet the 53rd-" the
Shropshire"-isan EiglishI Regiment I This propor-
tioi would make the Irish nearly thre to two in the
regiment, and the great probability is that they are
two to one. Sturely, wit ithis positive fact staring us
in the face, it is nlot too muclh to ailni that the
British atrmy is fully one-naIf'Irish i and we are juati-
fied, when looking to such substantial data, inb h-
lieving that Mr. Sydney Herbert greatly underrated
the Irish olement when he calculated it at 366 to.the
1,000. This official list of killed and wounded (in
the affair, perhapzs , with thte Dinapore rebela in which
their commander, Capitaint Powell, lost his lite) is a
severe commentuury on the boast of the Patriotic
Commissioners, that they distributed in Ireland an
amounit of the Pind greaily disproportioned to the
Irish contributions. If they had distribiuted i"'par-
Unlly in Irelaid a sm proportioned to the number1
of Irihe who feil at the Alma, a Inkerman, and ini
tho tronches before Sebastopol, Irisimen would not,
could n-ot, comliu, and they could theiselves en-
joy the comfort of a clear conscience. And yet this
standrl, which was ihlie only correct one for measur-
ing the appliucation of the fund, was wholly disra-
garded; and waint is still more surprising, Irishmen'
are found to beland thoir application of the fund,
though they devoted upwards eo £250,000 of the 
surplus amouint to the endowment of exclusive insti-1
tutions iu Englaind, witioutiaying out a.single penny 1
upon any Isrishinstitution, Protestant or Calliolic 1-
Duiblin Evening Post.

Tue Loio oCAitivA.-Conitrast our firt day of
carnival,' boîxing day,' with the Florentine. On the
gala day of Florecce you will find Ie whole popula-
tion in the strecets;i misthouse deors are open, and
strailgers enter; t Jirge proportion wil ibe masked.
ali is ga'iety and iunrestraiut, but from one end of thie
town to the olmer it is likely thuat you will not meet
a single drunken man. Could the same b said of a
single Londoun parish ? We ask the question in full
rernemberance of the fact that the police report an
unusually liglht number oft 'canes' arising froin in-
toxication ut Christumas. But we have nu absolute,
faith in police staistics. We.speak oun direct infor-
mation ofthose iro have known the streets oftLon-
don for years, and wre assert that the. drunkenness
was mure frequent and more ivde spread thau Il bas
ever been before. 'issibly we may fiud the cause if
wego doun one ot the narrow streets inhabited by.
the classes who ira least wealthyî and orderly ; and-
there is a strange spectacIn presents itseif. is it
Christmas Dty, or Boxing Day ; or the' first Sunday
after Christnas? There you see ccowds of people,
rmen and women, ail corne forth fron their dull nar-
row homies to amuse themselves by-standing about.
For hours theyc do it. They have nothing else to do.
In somem other places they imight take a country
walk ; from thuisi place ait is a long expedition ta ithe

She thinks the'intentlan*ibr 'tdloete her'toNef-ork
and sond .her back tqlreland, ta ge.trid ofa thg ex-
pene asupportirig loer. Such niay bdo asschusettg
philanthropy', but it is very pùoneligiou;-.'Hi..
sen Register. ,.'-. .P

-BrGTooav l BavrLo.-TbheSperintendnt ,o the
oor for En-a Ceonnt, .aving teir oflice linBuffalo,

refuse te allow a Catholi est' o ve Jratitoa
service to the Catholic poor i'the County, iose,
once in.ech month.

Coon..-The editor of the Chututauque Democrat.
bas the following good hit atsome of the New York
City paper, whicih .are always about tocoimmenea
the publication of some old story or at best. an old
one revamped. The Chautauque man says:.'We
shali probably commence.the 'public'tioi of the "'cts
of the Apostles," mein few weeks (as'soon-as we ea
procure a copy.) Now is the- time to send in: the
subscribers. Extra copies can be furnished those who
desiro to secure this excellent story. Citypapersde-
siring to secure tbis, rare publication 'will receirs an
exchiange by' iserting the notice six times, and end-
ing ti marked' copies of their papers containing i.»
The editor doce nat propose to copyright the story.--
In this respect bis liberality is commendable.

At Cleveland, Ohio, there is a married woma,
who holds the office of leadress in an association of
advanced Spiritists, and latel' she had ber dagaer-
rcctype taken, ahe baving only that article of under.
dress, whiclh it ls not considered good manners to
name iu coipany. Sic belongs ta a respectable and
infirnential family. At Randolph, Chatauque Co.,
N. Y., aun association of Spiritists are 'recting a
building, -which is tu be an imitation of the human
form, vitli the exception of the legs. Th eyes are
the sky-lights, the house has its front door and'back
door, ad nll the viscera of the body will be repre-
sented in the interior of the structure. Several pa.-
pers whiclh lately, for pecuniary gain, or party pur-
poses, countenanced the Spiritist movement, are ho-
ginning to declaim agains the revolting demonstra-.
tions whichi it lias led to. Thera was a time when
the Mormons were caressed in the same manner-that
the Spiritists were encouraged, and sympathised with
by a venal and perverted pre.s.-Boston Pilbi.

A PiuoicAn Lsarstaron.-One oftour unerchiants,
while sitting in bis conting room and cogitating
upon the liard times, had his reveries disturbed. by
the entrance ofta gentleman evidently from the:rural
districts. "Do yo want any fast rate brooms?
" No," he replied, " we have got a full supply,"
" l've got some very cheap," was the rejomrder. "I
made'em myself, and l'm amember of the Legislater.'
The marchant looked iuquiringly at the speaker for
a moment, and then with a amile resumed bis cogita-
tions.-Bostoa Transcript.

JUST SAvED ]lur1sELF -A pious old gentleman, one
o the salt-of-tbe-carth sort, went out into the field
to catch a mare that was wont to bear him to tow1.
le moved on the most approved mode. Re ehcok a
meaeure of corn ah hier; to delude ber into the belief
that she mas glad ta gett i; but she was not..to be
deceived by any such speclous act. She would.come
nigh, a'd then dash off again, until the good man
was fretted very badly. At lasi, he got her iia cor-
ner au'ong some bi-lars, and' made a dash at ber,
when she bounded over the wall, and 'eft him spraw-
ling among the bushes. His Christian fortitude gave
way at this, and gathering himsolf, haecried, "Oh
hell"-The ejaculation escaped his lips before he
thouglht ; but immediately conscious ofits wickednes,
lie said-"lielujah,"and translated tie profane Word
into a n oe cf triurph.-Boston Evening Gazette.

more bordera of' the couintry.' uin smem places PoRTENToUs SIGNs.-The Statesman, the Philosa-
amusements wnuld be open to the listiesa multitude ; plier, the man wiho is conversant with passing avents
here the British nmuseuum is not tobe opened. Attlast cannot fail to observe the increasing jeulousy, and
it is discovered thatstandigngaboutis 'Blow,' and the avowedl ostility in this republic, against the pre-
gin palace is bright and gay.-Specuitor. fessera a the Roman Catholic faith. The phils-

tIr ophi hdecluraton, which, in hye gone days, in-
spired thc Futhers et American Independence ta

31M. SOuN D OTuuItN..-Wlhat ar the anteecedents proclaim to the nations of the eartb, "that all menof this " Mr. Sounid Doctriune," vlio alers "an indi- are born free and equal," has been amended by, atvidîual superintendence and a more than parental care least, soma of their selfish descendant in such aover my lads T'Whiere doeslhe come from ? What hiasmanner, as te tren -hon the sacred righte of con-be donc? What brouirght lhim lere ? Doce lie pay his science, acknowledged inviolable, by the sage anidbills ? Can lie wrrite English ? Can le even speak it? patriotic franmers of the Constitution. The oppress-Why does he put on that sanctimonious face ta me, cd of all nations were invitedin the comprehensiveand that greasy leer ta my smal boy? They ara bath aspirations of liberty, to flee from o ppression andof them unwholesome expressions of countenance, and persecution, too commonuly inflicted by monarchialyet both less so than that blick scouwl of his at poor despotism, in the old world, t the enjoyment of eqalMr. Versegrinder, the iuipresentable young man in rights and equal laws, in theI "land of the fr"e,5short trsou-ser, who crossed the passage inopportunely without any question as ta their religions 'opinions;as I entered Dî-tlie-Btiys iali; who looked like an requiring only the oat of alle lgiance ta the institu-undertakerriuntoseed,but does (as ishavemsince found) tions of the country of their adoption. Irelatd,the real teaching of the whole school, and gets more trodden down Irela*nd,-furmished and still forniseakicks than half-pence for hies pains: buiilied by the large numbers, who, before, th 'were enabied7to'
boys, insuulted by the servants, sat upon by the mas- escape rigore of the Most unmitigated. tyranny,.in
ter, snubbed by the i ster's wife.-Letter in the the place of their birth apossesed the Promathean'is. 'fire of freedom, and ail the requisite qualities to

render them useful and efficient ,members of our fair,
GENEBAL Sir CuARLas JAss NAruRa ON PuA- prosperos repubiho. Their adherence ta the religion

TOu.-" I do nt think my balance will be white of their fathers had obtained for them thebhatred
no man's is. i try ard to do my duty, but do not apd persecution of apostate and perfidionsingland
satisfy myself; and Gad will not make me judge my -they knew how to submit to the rigora of despotie
own soul, or i am a lest man. Yet if sa, there muet power, amid wants and privations the most appall-
be a ptirgatory, for I could not honestly pronounce ing;i but thcy never couldbe iduced to sacrificethe
.myself worthy bofheaven, not altogether of eternal sincère and honest convictions of conscience, though
damnation "-Soe" Life and Opinions of Sir Charles the road of honor and preferment exhibited to them
Napier, by Lieut. Gen. Sir W. Napier, K. C. B.," vol. the terminus of.their suffering, as the recompensePf
iv., p. 60, 61; London, John Murray. their, recantation. They ad hoped to cujoy. the

blessings of freedom in young America, and, espe-
cially the privilege.of knecing without molestation,

UN[TED STATES. arcund aeiar re ß her chire. The ectani
palpits, and, mono fiercel-tha" théentest, th ise8ebi-

General Scott lias nearly completed tihe arrange- terian throniout the leughi anddbedth af the land,mente for the spring and summer campaign against rang the dguanciatite rMa iolent, calumnie
the Mormons. Ha is soon to be -dispatchead by the gthe Mot grossoeuniSbiorthe mo int, gaun
war department te the Pacifié coset fer the purpose ta po ross n gotry the most witherg, un-
of organiziig a force to operate against the Mormons science, hua e e p arped toues miida-o.the populace
from thatqruartr o goane, h 'ta e s perpethrmtin of tacie blood-

YANKEBiBsU.--We stated yesterday thata child had' ebaclaniS mader, in the dasruchion o! lee, empod
heen fuuxnd dead in the armsof a young Irish gir. on: and thelives "oftheir Ranian.Cahohii fallow-eitizens.
Friday monaing, ont which ajury of uquest bad been Weill my this ho ctitled an eventfulerainthe hi-
callied. Thé followingis the verdict O that juy, tory of the Republic. It i'preggat ,with,èCnse-
composei, uts will e seeni by som aof. the most dis- quences, 'which, "whon' fully' developedi mustèhther
creet and respectable of our ciizens, and it reflect place yantiisjm ona tbron en-rcted o'the'rina'òf
severely n the brttal conductof the authorities o! the Constitution, and give the lid:-toathe assertion,
Northu Hadley :-" New-Huea Countly Vs Town f "that iuen are capable of self-government," or cheqk
'New-Husen,, Jú. 22, 1858.-The undersigned,' ajur' promptly, the young hydra, miese-hirst for leod
'of-inquest, uuly impanelled and sworn,'to inquire Of and rapine and elaughtern-hasalrady kivèn évidence
the cause and msanntr of' death ofhie infant child of of -its desalating voracity. Papers have been estab-
Cutharini Hickey,.a transient person, tourid dead n' lished for tle avowed purposeof.preventing Roman
said town, having viewed the body of deceasedpanI Cathoélics tram admission ito thé country ;,petitions
having heritd the evidence' preented te us, do on our hiare been presented in the halle of: congress.tothe
oath suay'; thatsaid child carie ta its death from in- sanme.effect : are not these significant sign.sufficient-
juries reetvedat North Ha',ley Mass. while bein ly striking towarn.tie'guardians-of ourliberty, that
with' its motlier, Cittherine'Hicey, ;forcibly ejected the ar--iend of.reiigiousdiscord isstealthily urging
(as thejury believe by rder of the Select men,) from hie 'y intobthe den ofà ur national prosperity?
the A hns fuuse of thaît place, and by fike.violence' We feel the fullest confidence, that tie meditated
and forcé used i 'placing th 'mother and child nu the mischief wouli be averted 'by the liberal millions ofears at or near North Hadl'ey, and by dusequent ex- th grand coufederacy, hould it assumea proscrip-
pasure und.cold. And the jury finduthat id dhild tive atitude,. but who,. now, tiink·notc f contem-
died at New.Raven, in the' street, January 2 1858, elaledieli)ÏusaBeendancy: but,;iy.nIpiis obsta,!
atabont'i 'c Ik, . m., and after arriving in ane' of crush evil 1n its, mincipiency,e is a. wisé iand saIutary
the evening trains. Jesse Peck, foreman 'A. C. admoniion,yhii should not he overlooked:by theo
Chinmberliain, 'Ams Thumas, John J. Layo, 'F. p. hiö are entrmuatedwith the preervation of thepale'
Gorham .Je ry . Feoto. William H JW , e.N.l uli* àiumof ur:sacred rights.-C . of ,0. O. CautAoic
Noyeâés'. Mix, 'lien r>' . Pansonff, John Iléal>, JuliuüS'iamdanrd. ' '" '-



Th-ehereti of the 19tihOzn 44ro
-riance a ucation aun* -o .bu-
lrs as bth ho tav eai at

1ith orhen -othig
more tham ooeouÇr (tf sefIiOn FQltd is
with whi ysnd f pkYlhristlanlty alô is
moquainte is lik.>oid arnmory, where
Satan stow his .aOns until i ehante of
tacticacall into $aeiüi4ilïlb th place
f former com tta being occupiedtby othrsi, the

old armor hd aud pointed anew appeas as
moder as- fet .Long, 'long :go, .bis
dupea of aao4 x 'daehinbléed'ia'conretion with-%
eut othèr oofg tli'ié ati('gare' thonand
emboldened thet -. ,uwn"r tbey dancedn ins
state, iaciv i tancs in-th public atreeta. Thé
olvil law broalt tieSttirÉrise. l That was,
firt, when thé'Churci was young; and, secondly,,
'when ahe' was .tt,t irtsiirping a criais:wh'en
nakedi Ua .i foee t,be 2scded by .ascivious.
and roifetri'g mcnks withî Luther, asfuglêman; atI
their head. Thètthird 'tih' tUi' Dyevil is at his old
pranks among the saints of' Ne* England chuck full'
of commonsachot earnlng: ed the following
from th6CNewycik "Herald 4"We hear from" the
biestautlWrîtat ethora lire actuuli' reompariescf
spiritualiata- ià':Boston,; wbe' ait' iu circles, perfectly
undisguised 4ith"'clothigL-iàt is te say, puris n-a
tsralibus--men and women iûdiscrirninately I We
should notcredit" this statement' did it net coma te
us directyfrrm. thoàs who knov tho facts. Il Within
the past tihre ymars thora bas been a : community of
Spiritu.listsorganized under the direction of John M.
Spear, anid laely disbanded, the history of which is
earefullyt uppzeesed by the Spiritual papers. Dnt the
history le instructio and wonitory, 'arid we are pro-
miîed au a;thelic accorant o it from oe famliar
with itsdetails. Otne of the propositions made by 'the
spirita' thf-ough this 'er,' was that the community
would caqe te use c!etbing fer târe purposu cf con-

ecaling their persons, and trust to the purity of each
other. The proposition as net aceepted, but on the
oontrary it startled the brathren and sisters into the
gonsciouanesa that Spear's spirits were not eafe coun-
ellor, and it wras one of the causes of the ultimate

dissolution of the communitv."-PiJIsburgh CathoUc.

8ETsvarloai Poxr.-lf w cannot with any preci-
sien say how long sIarvation will be effecting its fa-
tal end, we can say bow rnuch waste i fatal. Prom
the celebrated experiment of Chossat on inanition it
appears that death arrives whenever the waste
rachea an average proportion of 0.4. That is te
say, supposing an animal t weigh 1001b., it will
qnccumb when its weight is reduced te Golb. Death
Inay of courso ensue before that point is reached,
lbat net bo prolonged after it. Tite average loas
which can be sustained is 40 per cent.; somotimes
tbe lose is greater, especially if the animal b. very
fat; thus, in the transaction of the Linniau Society
a case is reported of a fat pig which was buriod
under 30 fect of chalk for 160 days his weight fell
in that period no lesa than '5 per cent. Curiously
enough, as an illustration of what was just said res-
pecting time net being an index, ishles and reptiles
were found by Chosst te perish at precisely the

arme limit of weight as wrarm-blooded animals, but
they roquired a perioi threo-and-twenty times as
long to do it in ; thus, if the experiment ba perform-

ed of starving a bird and a frog during the warm
weather, althongh both will perish when their lssof
veight ruaches 40 per cent., the one will net survive
a week, the othtr will survive three-and-twenty
-weeks.---Blackweod.

TUN amBBvWEM ESGLAND &Kv Fa.acx.--Some
'im ago a Vranch angine, M. Thome de Gamond,
publiahed a plan for uniting England with France by
means ofa tunnel beneath the sea from Boulogne-
car-Mer to Dover. We learn from Paris that the
Emperor of tbe French regards snch a tunnel as both
Osireable ani practical, and that by his rders M.

de Gamond's plan was roferred te a commission of
Governmant cvil engincers, ail eminent mon. This
eommission, after examining the scheme la al its de-
tails, bas come to the conclusion that it is feasible,
and ought te be seriously entertaned ; and it bas re-
commended the Gavorument to disburse £20,000
for the purpose of making new inveastigations respect-
tng it. The same commission reccommended that the
English Government should borequested teosay if it
be disposed te take say part lus hase investigations.
Lilcrury Gazsette.
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yIVE ThIIM A TRIAL, TH1EV WLLL CURE YOU.,

For sale ai 1h cetse per' hottUs, b» druggisatàansd
rekeepe s il overy ton ant village lanlb.Unte
tes, Canadas, Veast Indies and Bouth America

t Foreala by ail tte druggists.n Montrea.

GENTLEMAN who bas Lad gaverai years' cpc-
enta as tan Er$lish Toacher"in a' Collega, la de-
oua of a TUITION inaFamtilyfor ,One or 'T'wo

curs cadch day. Aleào whs hša isb to avail
mnseives cf .his Coursaeof Ins tructions adaptedi fer

rmy, Navy Civil Engineering, anti Commercial

- a s

M . D 0iIER TY •

Lit/e .St. James Street, Montarea,

W;'. . s MV T H,
A.VOCATS,

4 St. Vin cent Street, Ilondroai.

TO LET,
PARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoiaing
a Village cf VARENNES. Appy teathe under-
igned on the premise.JOSEPE ST. GEORGES.
Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

YOR SALE,
FRNO &ND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND•

EEPS oonstaàtly on band the largeot andbeat se-
ted Assortmcnt of PRENCii'and LATIN BOOKCP
tihe City; a*ry modèreté prices.

No 8, St. Vincen Street, Montrea4.

INFORMATION WANTED

Mr. THOMAS DUGGAN, of Mapletown, near
Thomad nla' tb London district, Canada 'West,

ill put i paeif ia conimunicationwith Lhis office
Sill beo f.something te.hia'advntagd •Upper

Anda papems are raspoetfully'ruquested to copy.

ÀNDtfi

among the IàdliA -,MÇ'ebüntr r.uil'..rs
in hle way it th ,sdnJql Jwvere'flid' dis-
cevered. Dr.'M -a ntmaa*<o establish
the fact tUata),d' easeb arise (rom 1MPURI'TY 0F
TIIE:BLOOD>-tht ou'cr éitengh, healt and lifa de-
pçnded upodibitâitl iiid.

*When ithevarious passages become elogged, and
do not setla perfect barmony iha the different fune-
tions of the body, the blod loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causing ail pains
sickmnes and distress of every name; our strength ii
exhausted, our ealth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture '.snto asisted 'aith rowing off the stagnant bit-
mors; tie blod will become choked and cease to act,
and thus our light of lite will forever be blown out.
How important then that we shotld keep the varaous
passages of the body free and open. And hoi plea-
sant to us that 'we have it in our iowPr to put a me-
dïciue la yeus-reaa, anmel» Mrsea' Indian oot dPii a
suanufactorati (rein plaida anti recta whjch grer
around the mountainous cliffs in Nattre's gardenfor
the health and recorery of diseased man. one of the
roots from which these Pills are made is a Sudorifie,
which opena the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
in throwing out the finer parts ef the carruption'with-
in. The second is a plant which Ls an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
thowing off phegm, and other humors from the1
lungs b» copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
which gives case and double strength to the kidne
thua encouraged, they drawv large amounts of impu-
rit» fs-cmtlte blooti, îticU le dlieu thrcwn eut hotia-
tifel» by te urinary os-wates ;assage, and vbich
cotldr ot haveb lacadischda-get iana»other sa».--
Tic taurth la Catharic, ang accompanias thether
properties o the PillarUile ngcged Lnpurifg othe
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity whieh can-
not pass by the other outliets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off an great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, itlal isown that Dr. Morss's Indian
Root Pills not ouly enter the stomach, but ecome
united with the bloodc for they find way te every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse'the systen
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blond, becomes perfectly healtby; consequantly
ail siekness and pain is driven front the taaem, far
they cannot remain wLen tle body becomesi so pure
and clear,

The reaso why people are se distressed when sick
and wby se many die, is becauseli tey o not get a
medicine whichW itt pass to the aflticted parla, and
which;will open the natural pssatges for the diseua.e
to be cast out ; lene, a large quantity of food ansd
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
Unes are literally overlowing with the corrupted
masas ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blood, which throws the
corrupted me tter through every rein and artery,
outil life is taken from t lheiody by disease. Drj
Morsr& PILLS have added to temselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of the ack to bloom-
ing health and happines. Yee, thousands who tare
bee racked or tormented with sickness, pain and1
anguisih, anti 'whose feeble frames, have beeu scorch-
cd by the burning clements of raging fever, and wh
have been brought, as it were, within a step of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that ihey
would have been numbered witlh the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful medicine, lorse's
Indian Root Pille. After one or two doses had been
lakenLac» eto astenishe, and absoint ii» surpriseti

la witncssing Ilair clarmtng effl'ct.s. Net on!» de
they give immtediale ease and strength, and take
away all siekness, pain 'and anguish but they at once
go te work at the foundation of the dise:se, which is
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by
those who use these Pills, that th» will so cleanse
and purify, that disease--that deadly enemy-will

ito ilight, and the fush of youth'and beau ty Wil
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten your days.

CtUrnIoe.-Beware of a counterfet signed A B.
Moore. All genuine htave the name of A. J. Wcrnra
& Co. on each box. Aise the signature of A. f. Whife
& Co. Aillothers araepurious.

A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sol Proprictors,
60 Leonard Street, New York,

Dr. MoesaIndia Root Pille are sold by ail deal-
ers Lu Moedjinos.

Agents wanted in overy town, village, and hamlet
la te land. Parties deiring the ageney will ad-
d raes a boeofor terme.

Price 25 cents per box, Ove boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

Wui be -ready on the 20th of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

TUE LIFE O? BT. ELIZABETH OP HUNGARY',
by the CountdelMontalembert.. The Life, trans-
lated by Mary Racket, anti .he Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
sted ngravini. Cloth, 5S; cloth gilt, 7 d.

The first edition of Three Thousand laving ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work-,
wo have put te press a New Edulion. The transin-
tien hie Leen read over with he French copy and
eaaily corrected.

-( tlecrerits of the work, w ocano safely say, that
no'L;'Ègrapby ever issued from 'the America.nPress
equaiit-i's as interesting a a romance..
. The Pres have been ànanimons in pt-aise of the
firit editin.. "Wet giva extracti front a fow of thet

. The book j one of the most interesting, instrue-
tire, and' edifying .hat bave been produced a eur
times, and every Catolie iwl read it Lith devot
thantkfuiness to the AlAIi-hty God, that h bas been
pleased te raine up, tin this faitlessrage, r. laynan
who can wrrite se adifyingà awork. Il-e marked by
rare learning,, fine' artiatidu skili, and correct taste;
and breathes the'tirmest faith and the most tender
piety. His 'work le as retreslhing as springs of water
in a sandy desert... Let every one who can read
purchise and rend this beautiful Life of one of ih
meut lovel» anti mtout favoredi Saints that hava evert
becs ronchsafedi te hallow eus' earthly pigrimage."
--Breson's Revîiew.

" The whoele introduction shows tite handi et a
aauster, anti IL oes nothmig n Ms., S.utlliar's racy»

andt elegarnt English. It enhances lte meri t o thec
rork, wehichi, in the Dublin edition, was publishadi
'without titis essential preface. 0f the Lita itseaf, we
cannot speak tee hi1ghly. Ttc exquisite character oft
'the deser St. Elir.abethi, (as the goaod Germans havea
at al ltimas styrled her), ls brenugUt out with s clous-
nees, a tenderness, andi a rigor, whtichs brin» teass
from te lieart. .We do net thIk tiare la any bock
et the kini lu Englih, at ail te ha conaparedi te lthis
'Lite cf Sai Elizabeth.' "-Jqmrican CeilL

salve téighat sa» muait i. praise cf lUe narataivea
and Lita df St. EH'Izabet, attentding whieh, frein tae
begimniag.lto thesend, ts a chîarma whtich c'annat faii
te attract?and sacutre lima attention ef lte reader, tidi
not. lte neli known abilities ef thie diatingaisha
author rtemder it unneceustary...e eheerfu!y 're-

comamend lte woerkto eour rcaderre."-Pitsbur'g Ca-
raaick.

"Titis rnaguificent work ef ltha great Freunch Tri-
hune cf. true liberty, bas ai lait been iransiatatd hnto
Englisha. 'Ths nama cf its Aultor is aîsufficient gua..
rantea'for'thîe valuset tht work. Mentalenibert ise
Oe et tUailihts cf. te aga--a man *w combines
rare poer~ o? intellect, with uînswerving devetion toe
the cause f liberty and th Churc..Letc cvryg ne:
who doiess to sttdytha spirit' oIhe Miiddile Ageas,
reathisba btook.'"Cut «ic TJ -graph.,

or. & J.: SADIEL & CO.,
Co. Nutre hDamii'Ïiid St. Francis Xavier Stu.

SADLI ER. & CO.'
CATALOGUIE OF POPULR '0ATHOLI .

.IWORESAND SOHOOL BOOKS,
Pubished tWai&/te approbatioî of the Most Re . John

IJughà, B.D, .drchbihop of-NewYork,
AND FOR SALE BY THEM,-WHOLESALN AND

RETAIL.

Wr woaU most reepeelfully invite the at tion of the
Catole Communily te the fefloming làt of Our

Publicaitins. On examinationat willb be
fourni that ro' Boo arvery ppular

and alcab Je; 't/at I/sq are evl
printed am d ount y r-etand e t

tiey ara cheaper t/on any
book ,aublished in /Aï

country.
The Books of the oter Cathlolic Publshers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at thoir loweet prices,

Aty of the followintg Bocka wilil hm sent by po .t
en receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Ciallonere Notes

and I :flections. Imperiil 4to., superfine paper, 25
fin engravings, fron $11 lt $22

D . do. fine editiott, with 17 engrav-
luge, froint$tj ta $16

2b boUc of thos edtixu -e o d Wr" Errata of
the Protestant Bibi,.

D. do. srmal 4to, fron $2 25 to $0;
Doua» lubile, Ivo., trn 1te $3
Pocket Bible, $L$3
Douay Testament, 12no., 7 cent

CATIIOLIC MUSC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the ?forninrg and Even-

fng Service of the Catholie Church, oblong -ito,
300 pages, $2 ou

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half houind 38 cents.

PRAYEII BOOKS.
Published with> ie approbation of Cardinal Wikenian,

and Most Rev. John iHughes, 1). D., Archblsit,
of New YVork. Beautifully illustraed.

The Golen umnual; being a guide to Cathclic De-
v 'tion, Public and irivate, 1041,pages, at pricce
from 75 cents te $25. Titis j, without exception,
the mot, complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to lieavers (a companion ta the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18no.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanaiua of the Mass, ]8]ro., 000
pages, foim 50 cents to $4

Thc Key oft leaven, great» enilarged and inproved,
fr m h P38 cents ta $3

The Pll' aI te'aradiF, 32nm., at prices varying
-rom25 cents te $0

The Path to Paradiq, -idmo.. lo., romu1 20 cents to $3
The Gate of Ileaven, wth lrayers.
Mass iilnstrated, witL .10 plates, at front 25 cemitoi $-1
l'ocket Manual, from 13 centts to>50 cents
Tho Completo Misai, iii.-duî aund E¢ngish, from

$2 to $t;
Journke du Chretien (a e Frech l'rayer Book) 030

pages, at fron 37 cef]ts to $4:
Petit Paroissien (a l'ocket French Praver Book),

from 13 cent to 50 cnts
CATIOi.j TdAMiRS.

IFabioli, by Cardinal Wiemnî. Cloth, 5 rents
cloth, git $1

Catholic Legend. Cloth>, 50 cents; gilt, 0 7
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cens; git; o 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mr. Saidlier, 75

rents; gui,. I 121
Talces and Legends fromistory, 63ceta; gilt, O Si4
Callieta, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 1 1.a
Ravellimgs from the Wcb of Lif, 0 75
Weil1 iWell i1 bIy M. X. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by Mr. Sadlier, 015
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadier, 0 50
Castle of Roussaillon, Do. lo., O 50
Ilenjamiri, Do. do., O 50
Talsof!theBoyhood of GreantPainters,2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Mis Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard,o as38
Lost Ganoveffa, by Miss Caddell, o 38
Oua ilundred and Porty Tale, by Cannri 38

Scbnaidt, O 3et
The Knout, translated by Ms. Sadlier t 50
The Mission of Death, by M. f, Walnortt, O 544
Tales of the Festivals, ( 38
IllmnchLa eslia andtiliter Talcs2, O38
Sick Galle, frontheI ano ta Priest, O05r)
Tht Paon Scbelan, b» WilliaurmaCas-Boai, c no
Tubber Derg, and'oth r Tales, Do. O 050
Art lagîmire, lio. C?:31
Valontine M'Clutey, Do. litUf-

bound, 50 cents; cloth, 0 7

IIISTORY AND I) GA'1
Butler's Liveoft e Saint, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-

ingî, fro $9w $18
rutla' ies of the Saints (Cheap Edition, )

vols., .' ,' $5
De Ligney's Life of Cirist and Hia ApostIles ; trants-

lated frôm the French, witl. 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, fron $4 tu $12

.Oraini's Life of the liesatd Virgin, wii hlie History
of the Devotion tu lier-to which li atdded Me-
ditations on the; Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by ira. Sadier, 4to., with 16 engravings,
fromi $5 t $12

The Life.of St. Elizabeth Of lutigary, by Ite Cout
3iontaleinbert, plain, $1; gili, $1 50

Life of St, Bernard, by Abbe Iatisbone, $1
-gilt, i 50

Histery of Missions In Japan sud Paraguay, by Miss
Caddel 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

listory of the War in La Vendee, by Huill, with 2
anaps anti ' engravings, 75 cents ; gilt, $t 124 ets.

Hlaeoea of Charit»,Mrss. Saton anti others, 50 conta ;
git, 75 cents.

Pictures cf Christian Hleruismt, b» Dr. Mannting, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents-.

The Lifa cf St. Frances of Rente, b» Lady Folle-
ton, 50 cents ; git, 'i5 cetLs.

Liras aof the Eady» Martyre, b» Ms-s. ilope, 75 cenfts;i
gilt, S1 13

Pepular Mote-n History, b» Mathtew Bridges, $1.i
glt, $1 50

Popular Ancient Hliator», b» De., do., 75 cts.;
gilt,$1 124

Lires cf lhe Fathers cf tic Daesr, b» llishop Chai-
louer, 75 cents ; gUit, $1 124

Life .of the Rtigbt Rer. iDr. Doyla, Bisbup of Kil-
tiare, '38 cents.

Walsh's Ecelesiasticai JHietor» et Ireland, nith 13
rplatdas $3 00O
Mnegaoghegant's Hastory o? irelandi, vo., $2 25 to $5
:Barrington's 'lUse and Falt of lte Irish Nation, $1 00O
O'Connor's "Mfilitary fietor» ut the Irish Bri-

gade, Si 00O
Aetiin's LLfe bf Henar» te 'VIII., $2 00O
Bossuets Bluter» of the Variions of te Prctestant

Chaurches, 2.rola., ·· $1 50
Reeva's Histr& ef îhe Bible, wuith 230 cuts, 50 ets.
Pastona l'a Iistory et ttc Churcha, 75 ets.
Cebbeit's fistory o? the Reformation, 2 vole- jnu

one, 75 ots.
Challoner's 'Short Hlistor» et lthe Pretestant Reli-

gion, 19 etIs.
IJALMES' GRE.AT WORI<0ON PBILOSOPHY.

Funndmenta.Phisoph, by the Ite. James Baimes,
Translated from the BSpanish, by Il. F. Brownseon;
with an Introduction and Notes; by 0. A. Brown..
son, vols., SBo., cloth, $3 50 ;balf morocco, $4 00,

BOORS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.. . ' ·· -,0.
frownson's Essaye and Roviews on Theology, Poli-

tics, and Socilism, $1 25

-- F.EBRARY' 5, 1858.
Collot's Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, trans-

Isted by Mirs. Sadlier; half-bound, 38 cents; mua-
lin, 50 cents,

The Catholie Christia Instructed, by Bishop Chai-
louer, flexible cloth, 25 centa ; bonud, 38 cents

Ward'a Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "
Cobbett's Legacies te Ioarsons, 38 "&
Milnér's End of Controvery, munielin, 50 "g
Religion in Society, by .Abbe Martinet, vith an In-

troduction by Archbishop Ilughteë, . st 00
Pope ad Maguîire's Discussion, 75 cente
Ward's Cantos; or, Rngland's llefornation, 50 "l
Duty ofôa Christian towards God, tratuelated by Mrii.

Salier, 'cloth, 50 cents
DRVOTIONAL WORIS.

The Akar Matai Linlaing Visita e Ithe Blessed
7acramect sud Dévotions talite Stcre< fleart.

Tbto., ron 75 cents; rean, gilt, $1 00
Tbo Chritis Instructed, by Fathier Qutdrapani; tuwc is a dtIle Ninaeteen Stations cf rJeusalem,

25 cents
e oiI alTtment o! Jsud, Mry, ind Joseph, 15

Cr cets, rosi, gulit, 31 cents
C arrdlo? riteLiving o.ary. iliunratec. Printotd

on cxit palier, p;er dozen, .18 cents
Tie following eorCristnwith Prayers and Relic-

rions m(nw) at fro; 's cen ta to $2 50
Ttc (irac".e uf Mary'; an, Devotions for Ih Month of '
Tan W38 cents to$2 50
Thiuk Weil Ont, b» lliisàlpChiixtr, 210 cents
Practical l'iaty, b»St. }rineisao '-, o 9 ,
St. Aiguniii"s'Confessiozis, 50 "

CA1T1ECIMS.4.
Butleer'sCitchiismu, .$ 0
Thi Gnerai Catechem ApprovIt bY the' Cntmcil of

Qurbc-c, $3 p r 100
iDO. for the Diocese o iTrontu, $3 per 100

501100> BOOKS.
3iet of the Schiool Btocks OnI tle following li:a wr

preptared at the special request of the Proviciatl ra-
thers of the Cristian Schools, and .te are now in
ise il ail the Stchools under the charge or? ihe Chris-
an trote as welli as ini a great miiatny of the Col-

loges ansCouveats ut' the Unitedt Sttes and Britli
Province. r

Jigw CATtO.C ntIOCL stOm.
''he attention of Catlolic louses of Eidutexioni is

called to-liridgt'a Popular, Ancient and Alodern
Histories. (Jisa Published.)

A l'pulîtr Anrcient. liistori, by 3a'tlîew Pridges J
Esq., Professor of liatory in ti LriAh Utiversity,
12 nia,, 75 conta
These volunes contaimniug, as they do, a large quan-

éity of mtatter, with compnîlete ludoxes, 'Tables oft
Chronology, &c., &C., nwiillhe founîd equally uisefîl
for l'opularReading, as s. standard Text Book, or as i
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The Firt Ilook of History, conibined with Geogritpli%

and Chronology for younger classes. By Juhn (G.
Shea, author of a llistory o Catholic Missions.
12io., illustrated with -10 cngravings and t taps,
halfbound, 38 cents ; araesqute, 50 cents.

Shea's Pritnary lisiry of lthe Unite'd Stati 1 By'
way f Question and Aan r. (.lust Publihed.) I

StteppUing Stone te Graminir, D û "10"
Stepping Stone to Geograplhy, Do. 10 "
'lhe first Souk U Rneading Lessons. BY ite Brothern

of the lCrist.iau Schools. 72 puges, nisiilin biack
and tiff' cover, dli e

Secnd l3uck e! Retdhtg Lessons. y t)w >rothersq
of the Vhristians Sehools, 13c ents

Third U'îuk tif Reading Lesouns. i1y the irothers of
tecClistia Sachoos. Ne ttw ai enldrgedetin,
liavis;g Scliig, Accentuation and J)efiuniion at
'a hlf b o te clhapter. 12mIo., o! 400 pages,
liait bçiuid, 38 cents

Tte Dut» cf a Christia.n towards God. Ta whi le
aidid IPrayers at Mass, the Rules of ClhrLstian Vu-
litenesa. Tranjlated from tLie French of the Ven-
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder Of utI Christiant

chools b» Mse. J. Sadlier, ll2mo., 400 pages, bail
bounîd, 38 cents

Reev',, liist.ory of the Bible, 50"i
Oarpenter's Spelling Assistant 3"s
Mur:aya Granmmur, abridged, wit Not.ee by Putnam,

13 cenL.
Walkingamnen Aritimetic, 25 "
llridge's Algebra, revised by A tkinson, 31
Pinuuck's t'atechisi of Geography, revise< antd

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christian
Itrotihers. 12no., 124 pages, price only 19 cents
houn. This ls the cheapost and best primary

(É*togrpt>.l in ust.
Waiktn's Prnouncin uDictionary, 30 cent
MaNusoni 'rimer, 'z cents, or $1 M ruts per gross

tkavis ] 'tliie Bok, 2d cet, or $1 50 "si '
l'ett'n, Faicaisd NottiPalier
(Cep» tid t'yplerimg Iooke, Blank Bocks in <t"ery

A NEW UERK GRAMMAR.
An Klementary (Greek Granmmsr, by Pre'soî,r O'-

.erary ; large 12mcI 75 cnts
NGldSil AND FR5N11 $011001. 5005.

New Editions tof Perrin Element.s of French and
Engilis Conversation;' with new, familiar, and
reas dialogues1 and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents

I''rriny Fables (in French with English notes,
25 ceits

Nugent's Farech iaid lnglish Dictionary, " fA "
A Stock of SchonilIooks and Stationery La general

1150 ktpt cotaintly on ianid. Catalogues cn bDe
lati on tapplcation.

A Liberal Dipcount maide te all who buy in qua-
tities.

P.o&J.MdLlER & Co.,
Cr. Notre i)stnc and St. Francis Xavitr Sts.

MY.c•ntreal, tobt 1, 18ù'.

NEW BO-X)KSi JUST RECEl VED
AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH B00K SJ0RE.
CRRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTTARYV, anti Tii-

13ET. Ily M3. L'AUbe Huc; 2 Vais., l2mo., (loth,
$2 ; laIt' Mlar., $2,50.

VilE COMPL ETS WORIES and LIFE et G ERALDI
GRIFIFIN. To bie complaetd la 10 Vols.--Four
Volumes Now Ready, cantaining thec following
Taleas :-

Vol. 1. Tise Coegians. A Taie cf Claryuweo.
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale et Clara.

.Tht liait Sir. " Munster.
SuitlîDhuv. " Tipperary.

"> 3. The Rivals. A Tala o! Wickiow ; anti Tra-
cy's Ambition,.

' 4. Hloilandi Vide, Te Ayinter et Baliy-Aylmer,
The Ilandi and WYord, ,and Barber cf Ban-
try-.

' ô. Tales et tha Jury Rtoom. Containing-Sigis-
rundt tte Stor-y-Tailer at Paui t, the Knighat
withtout Raproacb, &c. & c.

"O. The Duke ofMonnmouth. A Tale ofthe Eeg-
lish lnaurrection.

"7. TheaPoetical Workcsand Tragedy»of Gyssipue.
"~ 8. Invasjon. A Tale cf Lte VCunquest.
" 9. 'Lite cf Gersld Griffun.' B» huis Brother.
"10o. Ta.lcs of Five Scnset, andi NigIata Sa.
Each Volume centaLns beiween <eur' andi five han-

dredi pages, handisomely bonund ln ClotI, price cnly»
Se. aacb

OTIrOS opT itPUnasa..
j"Griffisu Works.-IThcy are interspersed with

scenes cof the deepest pathos,- and the most gequina.
humor-at one monmentwe aie convlsed witU laugh
ter, at the next .ffectd 'to tears. 'eWe eartiyre.-
commend Gerld i-ffins Wàrks ta 'the attentii'oft
the American p efùblcd'àd' predictfor' them an ï im"
mense poiularity.»-ZSuiday 'Depach. 1

" We welcome this new and complote edition 'of
the w-rks of Gernld Griffih, now lunthe course of
publication by the Messr. Sadler ' Co. We read

the Collogiens, whe, it was at publiahed, with a
pleasure wo bave never forgotten, and which weý bave
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
bas produced many geniufes, but rarelyone, uponthe whole superior to Gerald Grilin."-Browno¢s-
Reviet.

"Whoever wishes to read one of the uost passion-
ae ani pathetic novea lIn Engligsh literature wii
take with him, during the suminer vacation. The
Colkgian, by .Gerald Griflin. The picture of Irish
character and manners a half a century since in The
Collegians, ia masterly, and the power with which lithe
fond, impetuous,'passionate, thoroughly Coltic nature
of ardress Cregan i drawn, evinces rare genius.
Grilin died young, but this one story, ir nothingelse of hie, wil surely livu among the very best
novelas of the time. J Le full of incident, asnd au
absorbiug interoest allures, the reader te thie end? and
leaves him Vith a mnolted lteart nid liois'teled eye.-Punam's Monthly.

"I W have now beforu us oiur volumes, tht cont-
mnezl ment of a complete edition of Geraid Grifin'sworks, embracing the ' (0ollegian' and the firrt sericaof his 'Munster Tales? Tho nationaiiy of these
tales, and the genius of lie author in depicting the
niingled leritv and i jitios ot Insu;I charactor, haverenderei th, e e cedingiy potillar.a t'lie stlein
which thu series i, produced is thigly creditable totha enterprise of the Anrrican î'ublishers, and wo
are frc to ay tat the rohl ms are worthy o! beingplaced in our libraries, public or privat, alongside
of lrving, Cooper, Ur Scou."--/UI Merr ,

The Lif, of Christ ; or, Jeus EreaiedLti,
Vouth. Trtnslate tfrotth e enci, ot
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadler12nto. cloth................

The Creator tani thi, catur , ir ie
Wondirs of Divine Love. Uv i. Y.
Fabo ...........................
A ifi (sr z ttcI. I<eV. Edward Mttginn,

Ca-Adju tor IBshop uf lUDrry; withte-
l atios hfroni ls Correspoditjence. Hy
T. D>.M'et......................... tThe Life of st izabeth of >igitrv. Ili

the Counit du Montalembert- Trausreti
freinm the Frncht by Mrs. J. Sadiier. New
and Revised Edition.............

Suivenirs of Travel in Enru »-
dame l.a Vert, 2 vota..............

Aspirations of Nature. tvRer. J. I'.
Ilecker . ......................

The 'ropihecies of st.
cati, Malachy, Alton, &c.. &r
Literal Translations and N v
cholas O'Rearney....................I loi'PuTh Life or Thomas Moire wtit ti ecti.
tromi his Poetry, &c. li» Jas. turko, A.,, '.!

Keating'k ijstory (' Ireiani. Translazégi,
withi note,,by John O'M e.........12

Macaeoghegan's Iliatory o' freituti........041)
My Trip to France. 1l Rev. J.1'. flt'melm là !jBttlntes' Fundan al 'hilosopy. TrauK-latei fron thet paîish by If. F. llroa-

son, M.A. ; 2 vls. ; cloti, i 15e; Itlif tor.,
Mlice RGiordan ; or ..................... :1% 1 ceMordan orLliti iii u3tKti'.n I)îc ugiter. (A New Editioun, witih an atiitionai

elapter.) 1;Y ira. J. Stadlier...........1l
Fabiila : a TaLIe or tt) Cataconhs b 1

<ardinal Wiserna. (New Et]dition.) i 2
mo., ctuth....... ..............

STATU HS F1 R Clii lilIS.
Thei Subscribers lrnni n01band Pari(-bcnmttiful

Statues iof ST. PATICK., hIc hI.MSn EDn VIROIN,
ST. JOSEPU'l CIIRIST'S AGONY IN -THE GAr-
lDEN, &t, &c., which will be sobi at reduced ipicee.

A large Oil Paitidng of tic RUCIFXION.
1). & J. SADLR & Go.

cor. Notre )atme and St. Fraisi Xariter ..
Montreal, Sept,. e.

JI BEC1M VEDFRPM AR RS

By thc Subscribes
HSEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER LIEADS, SILVEIt and IRASS 31R-DATLS, UOLY WATRIL FONTS, CATIULIG 1>0
TURES, &c., &c.

iILANK< HI;OOKS, NrATIONARt, IfITNTS, &c.
,O0 Blank Books, ruild frt L>etlgers, Joirat,

Day, Cash, ani Ltter iBok.
300 iReam of Fuolsacp, Latter, and Not' Pnpe..

053 iro i nrawiug d tanWriting Peneis.
1 00 Do. SIMPate>ecili.

5 (lista lilard Womod .Siain-.
10,000 Rliglous ad Faatby lint.

20 iGross Ste! Pent.
i We hat, alse, on hand, a >1ood asaorintent t

Pocket Books, Memorandurnm, ik iottle, Pen
Hliders, &c., &c.

~Seuît. 16.

l1. &. J. SADLIi;lt & Co,
Cor. Not.r, Dame & St. Franci XavtNsr Ste.,

ROBERT PATTON,
. 229 .rr Dame Str'r

HE otu return h i smere thank t utha numerouis a-tomrn, 'nid stefulilieinu gon:rnt, fu' te ver» libera pa-
trunogr e hi.4 reercivnd for thse inuI titreft yeau's; sud
Lapes, by 'trict ettention ta buaines, to rewcetvf a con-tiniinee of the same.

i 1 P., hting tiar a o astment et
Boul an t an nwpectiî cf the imme,whi-h Le wîI[ sd i anm;e prtibes

MRS. D. M'ENTYFRE,
No. 4-., M'VÎ// Seet,

(OPPOSITE AINT ANYS afARKE T)

KONTREAL,
BRGS nosit respectfnIly to inrim the Liadies of Mon-
Ireal and viciaity, thatshe liau jut received a large
uassnrtment o!

FASINAMBLE :MILLINERY
F1ROM PARIS, L lD)ON, AND N W YORK

which ah e l prepared to Sell on the most resenabla
tersas. sn

She would als iantimate that she keeps constantly
employed experienced ad fashionitble Millinera ands
Drese Makers; and is better pripared thn hereto-
fore, havingelargedher work sootn, to iexecuteuA.
orders, at the shorfeet possible notice.

Ira. M'R. la also prpared to

t CL E A ND T URNis
"Todh îilatse'ityle,

Strtw, Tuacan, Leghorn, end Pancy Bonnet

Mr. M'E.L'hs a oaiB rfiw a splandidassort.
ment of SPRING abdt StTMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, andPINAFORES
of every styla and price.

rs.,MaCeL would:beg of Ladiea.togive hara cal
before purchasigelsewhereeonfdent.hàî shs 'câ
give aItter article at a lower price th#ù nfothë
establishmen.t <ith .b'itypaqallit: Utéiness'is'Si""
nage.d vita b ngratest enoy. tPii': ': ' ''

.çà-1 M. ntyre 'wouldtake (bis piotùnity'tcr"-
tnr:ipt'b et thanks te er numerous Friends and P-
trons,.o tha,ery ierapatronage'.shêie:ireied
for th liast thlree years.

Jane 13, 1856.
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N OTI CE.
TEE Uaderuignied. haveenteredioto CO PARTNER-

omm0ssion.,erohunts sud Oeneral Agents,

onder the bare and firm of FOGÂRTY RO-
NAYNE, and will keep constantly.onhand*a General
Aesortinant cf.

TEAS WiES, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES,

Which will b disposied of, to the Retail trade, on
Liberal Tirrms.

- P. J. FOGARTY.
hi. RONAYNE.

Nos 25 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.
October 28.

PATTON & BROTHER3
NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHO L E SALE A ND RETAîL,

42 MGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
NIONTREAL.

Every deeription ot*Gentlemenls Wearing Appare con-
stantly on hand, or made to order oc the shoret notice ai
reasonable rates.

Mtogtreal, March 6, 1856.

G R O C E ILES, &c., &c

SUGARS Tens, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Oandled ýeemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
lhty, and nt th Lowest Prices.'J

JOHN PHEL AN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Ma. KEEGAN begs to inform tbe citizena of Montres
that he bas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage ofthe Rey. Mr. O'Baiss) in the Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCEH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
wiii roceia eInstruetionin any ofcthevariots brnches
cf Eeglish Education, for fiva nights each weck.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 9j o'clock, P.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teocher.
St. Anne'a Male School, GriffBntown.

M 0 UNT HOPE
INSTITUJTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

USED0 nDH1 DIaBOTION O

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, sittated in a healthy and agreea-
bc location, and favored by the patronage ofi is
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that ca be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of lesning becoming their sex.
Facility ivili be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
idered requisite in a finished education; whilepro-

priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will fornm subjects of particular
assiduity. The Heath of the Pupils will aiso be an
object, of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal-solicitude.

The knowledge of Religionannd of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demanda,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religious tenets will net be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
to conforn ta the general Regulations of the Insti-:

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and- Titian, including the French

alier qairter, in advance,............
Day Scholars.....................
Bok and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,).....................
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Instittute,).......................
U.se of Library, (if desired,)...-......
Physicians' Pees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries rates,).................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languagos,

each,.......................
Instrumental Music,................
Use of Instrument, .............. - ....
Drawing and Painting,.............

5pedLe Wark Taught Frea of Charge

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 15

5 00
8 O0
3 00

10 00

The Annual Vacation Witt comence the second
week in July, and scbolastic duties resamet1 an the
ht Monday of September.

There wili be an extra charge Of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides theI "Uniform Dress," which Will be blaok,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&., onc white and one black bobinet Veil, & Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit sufie-
oient funds to meet any unforeseen enigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to R is
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

CHE AP READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, Hlistory, Biography, Voyages, Travas,
Tales and Novels, by standard authors, to w hic
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
may be had for 4d., at FLYNN8 irc eeating Library
and Iiagistry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Ohurch.

October 7.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

7WCOTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, will
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Louais.

The Publicin:general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Ohildren, will ho
happy to learna tht this -Establishment le under the
direction of distinguished and gUeslOs Poesora.

The Pr1ES ot1 !t ti ttSi S. il',
from Seven Debatu, små pueswelrgqaitegLd-
in advance, by two Instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board their children
outside of the.Institution.

Editors of French and English papers are request.-
ed to insaert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in: behalf of the unfortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

F. A. JAOQU3S Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

l' U7IIli15 V t~~ AINU. j1jJ-vi.Dia", 4 ~i
I . .' -

BEG leave ta inform their Friends and the Publ o
generally, that they have Removed to No. 50 MGill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where. they bavea o
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADE CLOTHING .for. the FALL and WINTER
TRADE, consisting of-OLOTBS, CASSIMBRES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, cf English, French, and German Ma-
nufacture; aIl of wbich they will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASE.

Al Orders from the Country panctually attended
ta. As their Stock i'all new, and baving been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfully invite the public generally, and
Country Merchanta in particular, to give them a calI
before purchasing elaewbere.

May 4, 1857.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S TA B L ISHIÎME N T,
No. 44, M'GILL STREET,

OPPosrrE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the aboya
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
0F EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable f'or the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which he ia new prepared ta dispose of on IIOD'rAT2
Tzaxa to Cash Purchasers.

lie has also te OFFER for SALE (and te which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of

SP RING AND SUMMER GODOS,
CONSISTIN 0P

BL ACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTES,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSEIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTING,

Of Various Patterns.

F A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CIIIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &e.

D. M'E., in, inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able te give undoubted satis-
faction to euch persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN.
(For several years in the employ ofoP. RoATsI, Esq.,)

TO 5eIPRIITEND AND MANAGd

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKE1EN, and intending to conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the most BoONOMWAL
principles-he is enabled to offer inducementa to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, se far as re-

gads
QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of ail descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

& Call, and Ezamine for Yourseles.
Montreal, April 23, 185>7.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES

.OHN N'CLOSKY,

Silk end Woollen Dyler, and! Scri.r.-,

38, Sanguiner Street, north corner of the Champ de
~Mar. and a little off Craig Street,

B EGS to return his best thanks to the Publie of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in:
which hchas been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a contnuance of the amie. He wisbes to
inform his customers that he has made extensive improv-
mnents in his Establishmen to meet the wants of nis nu-
merous ciitomie e; and, as is place is fitted up by
Steam, on the best Aneriean Plan, he hopes to be able
to attend to bis engagements with puntueity.

Hal will dye al kindi ai Siltzs, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Woollens &c. ; as aiso, Scourmng all kinds of Silk anc 1

Woolle.n hawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bd Hang-1
ings, Silks, &c., Dved and Watered. Gentlemen'a Clothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. AIl kinds of-
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oi, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

c-N. B. Goods kept àubject te the clailn of the
owne, twelve rmonthi, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian lands.i

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeke, Swamps, &c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the autho-
ity of dheIdian Department, and will bc for SALE li

a raw days,îat the principal Book Stores in Montreunt
The Map bas ben go up in two parts, and in the beet

style of Lithography, containing three Townshi in
each, and will be sod at the low price o Five Shiing
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of!
copies required, and enclosing the necessary amnouant,
will bc promptlv answered by remitting the]Plans.

A "' DENNIS & BOUJLTON,
Surveyors & Agens.

Toronto, Aueust 6, 1856·

PATRICK DOYL~E.
AoENT FOR

"BB.RO W N SON'S RE V IE W,"

" THE METROPOLITAN,"

\VILL furnish Suibscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riadicals fer $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. us also Agant for the TR? UE WITNEBS.
Tarante, March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S CIRCUL ATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SE RVANTS' HOME,

No 40 Alexander Street,'
NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHUROH.

.~Ijt'N5 has the pleasur to inform his old Sub-
4 wihese andi the Public, that he has RE-OPENED
his 01ROtULATING LIBRARY, in. which wil bea
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Traveis, Religion,
-Biographical Notices, Tales and Novals, to which heo
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gealad Gridfin's), for 'which he hopes to merit a share

DOJZX00., ~

GAD TRU.KCLOÓING ST0RB

Arc o5STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

CONDUCTHD BTY

DR. H O WARD,

Oculst and Aurtst to St. PairwJ.?'s Hospital,
AND To TEs

MO TREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW-
dRD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been sparedito make it in every way suitei to accom-
modate tbem.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &o.

The Hospital being situatei in the saime building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Bye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence,
an arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital,

For Termes, apply to

At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and
George Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FO R E IG N B130OK 0 .

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dubin :
Mures Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaye, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faitli of Catholics, 3 volS., Svo, 6 00
Moehler's Symboliam, 2 vois., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
A udin's Life of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

" " Henry VIII., 2 00
Canon% and Decres of the Council af Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, I 50
Captain Rock in Rome, l 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience.; a:id Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 3 vols., i 25
A pplen'5 2 00
Moronys 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
bgassillon's ' 2 00
Gahan's 2 25
Liguori'. '2 OU
Peach'a " . 50
Bourdalou's "2 O0

Newman on University Education, 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 CD
St. Lguori's Histary i Ileresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor ; or, Instructions and Me-

ditatians, Prcpratory to the Reception
and Professions cf the Saered Spouses of
Jeans Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 (o

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50.
Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
luterior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gotber on the Epistles, i 25
Lanagan on tcenchansit, O030
Peacha Reflactions, 1 25
Stoue's Retreat, O 50
Nun Sanctifiedi or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francia Assissimn, Patriarch of the

Friar'a Minore, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfather's Story Boak, .031

uck's Travels in Tartary, &,, illustraed, 150
Melring Star, o '31
Vigin Mothor, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 o
Hornihold on the Commandmenta-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, i o
Faber'a Poemes, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Oballonees Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

"l emoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., O 757
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before his deat. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Bindin , from

01 0 ta 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidenceas, 2 00

" Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 251
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 501
Annais of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do- 4

novan,LL.D. 7 vols.Royal 4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and
Salon, 0 88 1

sheils Sketches of the Irisih Bar. 2 vols., 2 501
O'Connell a Speeches. 2 vols., 2 001
Burk's 1 25
Curran'a i 251
Grattan's " 25
Shiela 1 25
Pluulzet's i 25
Carlcton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition, i vol., 2 00
The Life ofi Tomas Moore, with Selections from

his Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00

Miitr History of he Irish Nation, comprising
a Memair ai tic Irish Brnigada in tha Service
ai France. By Mattbcw O'Connor, Esq., 1 50o

Catholic Guardianu, i 50
Canfederation of Kilkenny, o 38
Barry's Songs af Irelandi, o 38
Davis's Poems, o 38
Blalladi Poetry af Ireland, o 38
M'Carthy's Irish Balladi's, o 38
Irish Writers, By T. D. M'Gee, O 38 '
.Art M'Murrough, " O 38
Confiscation af Uler, o i8 .
Gealdines, o 38
Hugh O'Neill, o 38
Davis's Essaye, O 38
Curran and Grattan, 0 38
Bleediing Ephigenia. By Dr. French, o 38
Unkind. Deserter, O 38
Paddy Go-Easy, 5 38
Caskot ai Pearle, O 38
Rody lta Rover, O 38

*, We have lhe Library cf Irelandi comnplete ln 11
vols , guit, 75 cents per vol.

D.k J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daime and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

vacation, will be charged extra, . .. 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

each, per annun, . . . . 2
Musue, Kp anmnui, - - . - 40
Usaai Piano, pr annum, . • 8

Books, Stationery, Clothes, i ordered, mud •s jcs 0o
sicknesa, Medicin@ and Doctor Fees vwilorm eao
charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring with
them three suits, six ahirts, six paire of stockinga, four
towels, and thra pairs of boots or shoes, brushie, &c.

Rzv. P. REILLY, President.
of publIc patronage.

-ya'25.

PECTORAL
. r' TUE ua no coma ol
Colds, Coughu, ani

HKoarsenèe..

T1E- REATEST

0THE AGE~
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, -as discovered in
one at the common pasture weeds a Remedy that cures

EVEIRY KIND OF HUMOÏ,
From the 1orst Scroiula dot n to a common Pimple.

Re bas tried ilt in over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases (both thunder humor.) He
bas now ths session over Iwo hundred certifiates
ai ils value, al within twenty miles of Boston.

Twohotte are warranted to ure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three botiles wil] cure the worat kind of pim
pies on the face.

Two to three botties wil clear the syslem of boils.
Twa boules are wanîed ta cura thie Worm:tuiankiem

la ihemouth°and atmach.
Three to dive bottes are warranted to cure the wors:

case of er-sipelas.
One to two botles are warraited toc ure ad hunorn Lu

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

cars and blotches among the har.
Four to six botiles are warranted to cure comipt and

runnint ulcers.
One ottle wilS cure ecaly eruption o the skin.
Two or three botties are warranted ta cure the worstcase ai nngwarni.
Twa cr uînec bottles are warranted to cure the mosrt

desperale case or rbeumatism.
Three or four boaties are warranted to cure saIlt hetun.
Five to eight bottles will cure the woret case of sero-

fuia.
DrazcTro-s roR UisE.-Aduk, one tablespoonful per

day. Children over eight years, dessert spoonfut; chi-
dren from five to eght years, tea spoonful. As no direc.
tion cou bc applicable ta al conutitutions, teke anough
Co operate an the bowels îwice s day Mr. Kennedy
gives personal atlendance in bac] cases af Serolula.

KEN.NEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammadon and Humor ofte Elyes, this gives

immediate relief ; you will apply il on a linen rag wheng0 oin abac].
For Sca/d Head, you wili cut the hair offthe affected

part, apply the Qinient freet.ly,.and you willsee the imp-
rovement in a few daye.

For Sale RAeum, rub it wet it as odlen as convenient.
For S oales an an infimed surface, you will rub it li

ta yor heart's content; t wiS gîve you such remi cam-tort that you ciannaI ielp vishin g well Ia the inveuton,
For Sca6s: these commence hy a thia, acrid duid

oozing through the skin, soan hardening on the surface;
me a shorttine are full of yellow manter; some are on
an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply the Oint-
ment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generaiy supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered withscales, itches nmtolerably, sometimes form-
ing running sures; by applying the Ointment, the itch-iug and scutes wl dlsappearinl a icw sdeys, but yau
muetkeep on witi the ilment ntiln the kin gais yis
naturnl color.

This Oiniment agrees with every &h and gives im-
mediate relief in every kinia disease flesh iheir to.

Price, 2 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

nen Streat. Rexbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist un the United States and

British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pJeasure in presenting the
readers of the T.uz mWENs vwith the testimony of theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

S-. VINcENT'S ASYL.UX
Boston. May 26, 156.

M. Kennedy-Dea rSir-Permit me to return you
my moat sincere tlanks fuicpneaenting to the Asylum yourmost valtumble medîcine. I1 have mode use of ilt for sera-
fuia, sore eyan md nor all ti ehumors so prevaleet
among children of tht claie a neglected before enter-
ing the As lum; and I have .he pleasure of lnforming
you, i has been altended by the most happy edets. I
certaily deem your discovery a great blesing to all per-
sons afficted by scrofula an other humras.ST. ANN ALEXLS SHORB,

Superioress of St. Vincent'a Aiylum.

EDUCATION.

Mit. ANDERSON begs to inform the citizens of Mon-
trenal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A speciailhour is set spart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Army.

In testimony of bis zeal and abilities as a Olassi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Ciergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Molson.
Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, Righ School.

Hour aof attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGET SCHOOL willhe re-opened
Firt Week in September nxt.

August 13.

DR. YOUNG,
S U R GEO N DE NTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that ha bas OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Setos r partial one, or single teethai every variety cf color, properly manfacltured to
entier.
Every style ai DENTISTRY performedi at tce

shortest notice, la an approvedi andi scientiflc mme-
ner, aven la the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
af Teeth witout pain, atnd performs Dental Opera-
lions an the lavait possible terme.

Setting Teeth from 7e 6e to 1sa; Plugging tio.
tram 2e 6d ta 7 sa d; Extracting do. la såi

Montreal, May 28, 1857.

ST. MA RY'S COLEE

WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION l ichohc; te Students are ma

reuira instrucy iti ther neiius dutio. It usan
tuactd ia the north-western suîburbs of this city, s0 prover-
bial ior beslthi; muid from Its retired and elevated position,
it enjoys ail the benefit ef the country air.

The best Professors are enigaged, and tic Students
are mu ail houri under thir cane, as vel] durning hours e

Tich Sch olastic veur comniences a. the S6th cf August
andS ends on thie laist Thursday of Junte,

T E R MS:
The annual ension for Boaird, Tuition, Wash..

ing, Meen Linen and Siockoings, anti use
of bedding, half-yearly lin advancee, Ls . $150

For Studenîts nîot learning Greekt on Latin, .. 125
Those whoa remna at ihe College diuring thec

[Established in 1826.]
The Subserlbers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Churth, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, SchocL
House and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable nanner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, spae
occapied ta Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circalar. Addrese

A. MENEELY'S SONS,Ag
West Troy,. Y.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAMS

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM.CdNNINGHAM Manufacturer a WHITE and
aIl' aller kinds of MAR9LE MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES . CkIMNEY PIECE TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; i LATE MONUMEN±S, BAP-
'ISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal and its vicnity, that any of the above-mendon-
cd articles athey may wantwiDl be furnished them of the
best material nd of the best workmanakip, and on term
that will amcit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. mtknufactures the Montreal Stone, il anyperson, prerers the.
A grea srtmment of White ad Co ed MARBMI

us arived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufactue,
leury Street, ncar Hanomer Terrace,

-V 1
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luuxzmn -"re at e. B. 'Dis. J. C. Arn: 1do not bo" tssy tba
but remedy I bave -eerr bua for O00f
liosenes, Inuinenti and the conce
symptoms or a Col&diyour oSar Pmromu

for thel uttanyeursas rown ICtA, u
superior *trtues for the treatment orthèse
Somplaints. EBEN. ENIGHT, II.D.

A.ILMOITLEY, Q, of UIn , ., ite-s. "Ihavemne

pwoe"Itthae bestyMsoin efor'lis, aS ut U
With a bad celi I shoud souer pay twsl edo
bottile than do withoitiSt, ortakeMfIOthrremedy,'

Croup, Whoopiug CoUgh, InRuenla.It'msmxoe MMuN, Un .
fiour n: miicbeduly 0osrtlAt or ?=«!& la Me

butremedy we pos.sa for thecm nroe
andS theeche.t diseses er chlidren. We or yoursr nya
Bouth apprectate youn dkamina oodn our mdimn.s ar

peOple. "MAXM ONELIN, IL 1K
IMELJ*LeQo., Komum Iur 1,wrtii, iBd 3aa.p 18: ai

bal a tofoedi suenaswhich couSued ela doorasix we
tookmuimedieswiou t ehont.reli efAutridyourgisauby te àyiceof-nr cergmw.The. rl dos roeion bs

,orenos lu My tbout snd Sung; lies thano:e haf tq baln
made me compldtely wOU. Yourmediclne.are th che.p..t
wei a the bst we cou buy, sud we tcem you, Doctor, ma
your ruedie, ai the poor man'a friS.»d

Astianta or Phthisic, and Bronachitls.
Wrer MÂn rm, PA., eb.4,lu&.

st: Your OnaRsr PEMOaL la performlng marmtvons enres
ln thksection. At barer.edeveral froomatarmingyspoms
cf coeuumptau, nainlean n cuing ma wlehas tahmedan affm.tl.ia cf the' lau,g.or the testI rorty yoGas

IIENRY L. PARES, Mera.
A. A. ttA5dRsEY, X. D., Auaos, MourEaCe., lowa,v ,

4p nn6, 18.I Ounteg mypnSdtoeof many year I haU e feen
u.othing equat to your ozzt raa=oouLror giving e"sed i.-
Hief to ontumptivu patientd, or curing sub as are curasbe?

we mist dd voumes of ovidence, but the mot eensineing
proof of the vircusi of this r.ouw.dy i fmd tliu a reeffte upon

Consumption.
In.tciu. o..(une remedy bas ever beeu knowu whtch eteden

uwny ail vMeh dngMrou caese a tbis. some nDo human aM
o0j rh: bu. Mn w those .theeaxar Paurieau. affords,
t,..! ,u,'l ,. uif omi

Ayron nlotski, Now YoLaxC Marh t, le.
11 -- ,,,KA T m. 1.0eufLL:1il"fe1 1IL à ilu t w s usseure ta.

fore, jeu What Jour Cauia? I'2iCTOXL Lhidas40"? njMyW0à.
sbe hai ben Sve montha labontring undar the dangerous symp
tom io Coumption, from widch no aid wo could procure gaM
her ,uuch rollf. ie wasu steadis lyralng, until Dr. strong, ir
this rity, where we have corne for advice, recommended a trial
ofr jor aedicîne. W eblocs bis kinidne usmvs do sur abiI,
fur si)e lisa rb.ovrcd fromni uit dy. O.l u e et~«
she usd te lie, but is tpfrou ber roug, aud aUn bersf wiL

Yrnias wIth gratitude and regad,
ORLANDO S tJLti, or susvurvn.

,picdo oit do.spair til yun have trieS ÀArnm'a Omire

worki. aud ira curie Ii round u b.peak the higb mei tof las
vfrtn-uJ-rhaAam4pJnA lag4'm

Ayer's Cthatio PlM,
r tI eliences of Chemistry and Macine have been tied

their utmost to produice thi bet, most perf.-t purgative
wltcbSe kch wu t o uan. Innumt-mble pnota axei hai.sIbAt
thee'u.nus bave virtute wlcb surp*in iixoellere thei ordln.
ry mleines,and that they win nnprecedentedly upon the Eeteem
of atll mn. They are safe and pleasant to tak, bot powerfut to
cure. Thoir penetrattlug propertlos itmutitete i i actritice
of die body, reuoe theoWtrudloa cf oleorgans. purf lb
blood.and expel disesob. Th eynrie out the to humonehl
bnaed andgrow diétuspa lie«uuitacluWgtah or dLaor&d ai
gans l tCair nrturai atio, and Impat heatby toe with
etrengt te the whole oyWsm, enly they enre the cvey
day comuptant r ofvery y, but al formidable and raaur-
onu diéeues th a,ha vics b the l bet of hui n skill. W
they produro poverfal e6e«tu, tCher are, et th ae , titre, la &S
mluished doses, the ufes and but physo that can be ompipet
for chititnn. loeig augatcouned, thy me planant ota
sud bang purély vegelaiare free from uj riek ef lae.
Cures have been made. wblch siurpea bellef were Ibsy not eu>.
etantiated by men of such exaltS position and charooferas t
forbid thei rumpleien of ontrutith. Many coinenit c rmn and
physlctkuu hbave lent thotr iesa tao erfSfy t he publ.the.e
etW a oy remedies, witle otiten baesent me the&e,
anse C their convictlon that my Propiritna contribute ha-
monoly tu te relief of my ikictieS, aniTertn 1futiaw-men.

The agent nbb oamod la pleaed te furnta gctlamAmelw
sun Almanna, containing directions for thir nat, and ert-
caes or their-cure. or the folowng complaints: -

costui-enas, Bilous complainta, Rbenmatfa, Dropry, Bar-
humn Ileadclte a arug from a fout Stomach, lÇaoeea, laldigos-
lIon, lorbld Inaction ot the ,.o ola.and Pain an Kinngtefrom,

Iàoulnc m oicf Appatite, ali! tleerous aud Outa&s lx>a
usesu=ic roquîra un evacuant Medicne, Scrofule or àUng'a
Br. They alho, by p.wrfyftiuthe blood and stimulatLng the re
ten,,cure maey conlints w icIItnwonld nonbe supposed they
eouiS resch, uneh os Desuafue, Partial BUnieesa Neure aMdi
Ne-vous Irtability Deatngementsof thef Liver nd Kdneys.
Gout, and othor kin&ed complainta ariing from a lovstate or
the body or obstructionof rlsfwuctioan

Do noîbe pot ce by cnprneipled doue.ra aillAi sceinsolPer Pl
they mat nmore prof t on. AEk fur aWI ?PLus, ind tenotl>
ing eslo No other they canm give yuu cimpore wit thi. uin l
tnintnat m-aln or cettatlve powers. TLw i eb vwaut tbiS &Ai
thonnl for thomeeand thoy bue have iL.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. AVER,
Practical and Anulytical Chait;t, Lowel, Maes.

Puic, 2 OTs, nE Box. Fiv 9am con il.
sOm aV

AIl tha Druggista in Montreal andi everywhere

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERLY.

BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLE.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELL.
BELL8.


